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I8B0RR0WENERYY?
ClnbmcD Excited Over His

Dnel With FOX-

D I F F E R E N T VIEWS OF THE MAN

gome Who Tbink It Proves ThM H>
Is No Coward.

lCliS \UIO AIl'F.lll DISOCnTED.

Tbej B«liBT8 Milbtnk lowed Borro
• Into Writing the Challenge

11" F1«W Wllnout Ex
. CourtMt»«—Barrow.

Nsw YORK, April 25.—Tbe repori
from Lonciou announcing that the Dray-

cnused the greatest eicitoment at nil
clubs in this city »oil is tha all absorb-
ing topft; In upper swelldom.

,t the duel proves that Bor-

reRft riling bis cowardice,
i appear disgusted with thi

o lha duel and tat had Milbanlc .
o that end there

duel, as Horrpivr.

anil r.-preseutatioQB of BUCI

never nerve the sentence
Inwfcl It i» inferred that B
ht-riife1ft.iechai.ee p«Bei

. The "Battle of Honor'
Kltuport Kalua, » seaside n

pace t shap
hhndf M is uMial, but Fox raised hi»
Lai, mid Borrow* acknowledged the
courtf-y by ruining his hat.

Mr. ••o*'« flrat .hoi whirled by Mr.
Borrowed ear, while Mr. Borrows lust

tin- hij> hone, pierced his coat and grazed
tlie imp of his trousers O'er the abdo-
men H «'»< undoubtedly a clost call.

Jbe provocation ot the dnel was the
fr.lloiviim 1,-tter, which was delivered to
Mr. Foi by Mr. Milbank on the 13th .nut.:
•."DEAKSIR—I hear jou have stated

that you had HIT consent and authority
to publish the correspondence In tbe af-

Von lied when you stated this, and your
letters tome on the subject proVe that
you have acteil without mf knowledge,

stated thut 1 have been sheltering myself
behind tl.a broad shoulders of Mr. Mil-
bank. I tell you -that you lie. That
Mr. Milbank's Kood faith should have
can tin tied after your despicable conduct
had placed me in a false position mu t̂

' be beyond your comprehension. It
would. Indeed, bedifucult for yon to un-
GLTBland that to be loyal to one's friends
is a privilege among gentleman and not

"AB a second you are a lamentable
failure, l"«rhapB as a principal you
might be a success. Perwt.nllv, I doubt
tint, because my opinion Is that a inan
why is untrue to otherm 1B uutrue to

nge to own opinions has not the courage
tocmbiLL the opinions of others. Or,
to put It more plainly, 1 believe yon to
t>e as contemptible a coward M you have
proven yourself to be a liar. May I not
bupe that a. man who once called himself
my friend will still give me the only
proof that can justify mo in changing
my opin.onf [Slgued] lion.tow.: ''

This brought forth a challenge from
Mr. Fox last Tuesday, and arrangements
w«re rnwlB to fluht on the Belgian
fruuiier Saturday.

Mr. Fo« left London for Antwerp on
Thursday night, followed on Friday by
Air. WUlUm 11 Bacon, Jr., of Boston,
who acUHl as his eecond. Mr. Uilbank
aud Mr. Borrow* went to Brussel
Friday, and all went to Antwerp at
night, and at 6 o'clock Saturday m
i t d f Oted

g
iug s
• l h

rted r Oste
e party consisted of Mesa re. Bor-

rowe, Fox, ^Milbauk, Rieon, Edwin

road to Nieuport Bains, where tn*> ar-
'rangemenu had been made lo fight on
priviil* grounds. A hitch occurred here,

nd the party alighted In the village
h H l P t h th i

'a mo«

ally c

As far an eve could see alonu tlie b«ach
were -and dunes. A di.'urj- mid desolate
"pel was anally found.

ihe arcouds rut-amired off the space
•nd lumied lhe weapons, whilo Fox and
Borrowe sioo.1 calmly by watcblna the
operations with Interest. All was then
drclarw] read;, tha principals. and
MrcutiiiK took their plitcea, the doctor
»i.o liad been pressed In tbe service in
tba village opened the surgical case

bmuled to the principals. They were
heavy rifled dueling pistols of « Calibr*.

•ay 'ready, flro.

of tlie a

Burro we n

; "I I
no two, three;1 yi
e between the words

One ami three. Are you ready!"'
11 Bendy," said Borrows.
I1 • •" did not reply.
"Heady, fire; out »
'•""a went both pistols at one*, befi
* word '-two" waa spoken. Neither

i spoke a word, and the seconds
»uT«neca B u d u > o k , w <
a"Ul men stood In their tracks during
tl'e trjlnB ceremony of reloading the re-
VOW.JP,. T h , o n l y i n d l C B U o n „, „ „ .
vi.QHnesB on Borrowe'i part was hie
"K''«oj( a cigarette* Koi never ntlrred.

"ben Uiltwak again spoke tha word
one" both man Bred as before. Bor-

"-"1 will, but Fox lifted his hat,
•taming the eoartov. Both
•n up and found Fox's
, aa related. "Honor"

eclared , ed. Honor was
red satl.ned, and Mil bank . .Id;

"that we could hrlrg about a reconcilla-
a, bat that Is impossible."
'I will rxke back," said Borrows to

Milbank, "whit I said In my letter to
Fox about his being a contemptible eow-

"Befere the flgnt Mr. Fox gave a corre-
spondent a statement, which he wrote at
Antwerpt Saturday morning, reiterating
the assertion that Mr. Borrowe anthr-
tied tbe publication of the Drayton c
respondence. He hays that Col. Ti
Ocbiltree got him tnto the affair and bad
persisted in eSorts' to secure him as a
second, and bad explained that the par-
ties Interested belonged to Bach — '
known families In New York that a
port of the fight would pro»e very v
able as a newspaper article, and thaT he
(Fax) would bava «n eiclnsive acconr'
Borrowe's authorilation he summed
as follows: . . —

"Use your own Judgement, and if y
find that the newspapers are getting tbe
story In a garbled form print the entire
correspondence, leaving out tha lady's
name " I shall meet Mr. Borrowe within
few hour., "concluded Mr. Fox, "and I
case there is any serious resnlt I writ
these lines in ordffr that my friends i
America may know tbe actual facts, an
I am sure those who know me as a joui
nalist will"remember that I neTsr broke
faith in regard to a news Item."

Nsw YORK, April 2fi. — A cor
breach of promise ease, in which <
ages are placed at (25,000, bs» been
begun by riernard Goldberg against

ioldberg is ia pleasant appeari
Kiul. 25 year* old, unmarried, a

•quainted with T

Bernard Tnn.de special prepa.
their marriage. He notified all bis
friends and acquaintances, and has al

'" retusihe contract, but TllUe V-.a.j

lard declares that his good name hs
been greatly injured and his reputatioi

he ha." suffered great physical pair
anguish of body and mind.
•. Rosenberg declares that Goldberg
no sens., and tbat be is Instigated
.ia by a shatcben or marriage broker.

.CHESTER, N. T., April 35.—A. F.
•y, who. since 1883, has been local
:ht agent fur the Buffalo, Rocni
ttsburg Railroad Company, dl
ed from this city on Wednesday
t under circumstances that indicati
be is a defaulter.

> left letters addressed u> his wif.
daughter bldji'og tbem good by

ie company In ves tigs ted bis ac

tly from

ipany hi
ce or BIS duti<
Security Corap,

perf,

York w

He wa

from shippers. The
bond for tbe faithful

•rliy agent for the Com-
nd Brookport.

_ . known to have any bid
habits, but waa regarded as a hard work
ing and trustworthy man. Mrs. A vary

WASB»QTOS, April 25. — Secretary
Tracy has given orders to United Klal
vessels In Puget Suund—tbe Adams a
Mohican—to coal ax Seattle. The people
*t Seattle have been flooding the Nai
Department with telegrams compUioii
that the United States Naval vessels
those waters, buy their coal In Victori
Van Couver and other British ports.

At the Navy Department, It is said,
that it Is usually discretionary wltl
commanding officer to purchase coal
supplies wbere h« thinbs best as, being
on the spot, he is the best judge of c

tion as a matter of etuirse is i

It is also said t i» i the coal rec<
furnished naval vessels at Seattle, was
of a very indifferent quality.

despatch has beet
Euelan Minister here:

"Complete triutaph for tbe Qovermen
forces in tbe battles of Tapon and Mocot:
Peace absolutely rtstored iu the State u
Loss Andes.

"Urbaneja, Mj!iist*r of Foreign
affairs."

BOSTON, April 23*-^ Franc is W. Hunn

six years registrant of the Water Boai
of Brookline, baa resigned, and it
said that he has confessed to the Boai
of Selectmen that he has been appropri-
ating to bis own t\M certain water tai
receipt*. Tbe amount thus taken he
could not statA, aa he kept no me
anda. It is thought tbat it will reach
»:.VWl It ia understood that lie will
not be prosecuted.

Rod Plata at Mn, Hnvbnj'i Funprai.
LONDON, April 25.— The funeral ol

Mr*. Uowbrav, wtfa of the AnarcbUl
publisher of the "Commonweal " waa aa
extremely qnlet BD>ir. Abont 150 An
•rchlsts and otherai^ere ID the procea-
sion to the cemet«r j. They carried red
Hags and were preceded by a baud.
When tb* proceuioD reaohad tbe old
burial place LOH|M Uieliel, La Petro-W. ehe,

, U, the notori
Anarchist, made speeches.
were present at the- grar*.

ous French
No clergy

Loirooif, Apri: 86.— II r. Sargent,
tbe sculptor, baa forsaken bis London
studio lor tbe country In order to avoid
tourists and to enable him to flntsh' the
work he Is <-n«a««l on for tin Public
Library at Boston and which he i» en
rating In coiijuctlqn with Mr. Abbey.

AN IMPOSING EVENT
Plans for the Grant Honnment

Corner Stone Laying.

AH KLABOEATE PEOQRAMME.

Pfe.id.nt Harritso, Mentor, of Hli Oabi-

nat u d Thaii Fimilie* to

N I W Y O M , April 25.—President H«r-
rlsoo will Leave Washington on Tuesday
afternoon by the Pen D«rival..-. Railroad
to attend the laying o( the cotrer atone
of the Grant monument, swrfvlng; U
New York ..boat 8:30.

He will be accompanied by hi* Cabinet
•nd their famillea.

The party will stay at tha iTlfth Are-he p
e Ho

OOov. Fl and his staff, and the
members,of the Legislature have been
invited to be present at tlie corner atone
ceremony. Invitations have been ex-
tended to the Mayors and Boards of
New York and Brooklyn, the Senators
and Representatives of the State of New
York in Congress, tbe General of the
Army, the Admiral of the Navy, Gen. O.
O. Howard and bis staff from Govsrn-
or'a Island, the Commandant of the
Brooklvn Navy Yard and big staff, the
Department Commanders of the Grand
Army of tbe Bepublio from nil the
States, tbe members of tha military
order of the LoyaT Legion of New York
Citj-, aud the 2,473 members of tb .

of her family will be present.
About noon on Wednesdaj the Presi-

dent and his party will be escorted from
the Fifth Avenue Hotel to the monument
grounds by Troop A of the National
(jut.nl of the State of New York, Capt.
Charles G. Lowe, commanding.

The ceremonies at the monument will
be opened by prayer, following which
sill b* a statement from the President
if tbe Grant Monument Association In

relation to the progrese of the work.
President Harrison will then lay- the

corner stone and after this oereiponj

This will be followed by an oration by
CLuncey M. Dopew.

It is expecWd that the cere monies will
begin promptly at 2 o'clock and be closed
in time to permit President Harrison to
take a special train about 0 o'clock for

The arrangements for the parade are
not yet completed. It is Dot yet known
whether the Governor will order out the
Firwt Brigade »f the National Quart,
but all tbe United States troops here-
abouts will take part, and arrangements
have been made by the Secretary ot th*
Navy for the Navy to be represented la
the North River.

The Grand Army of the Republic will
i out in large numbers.

The Toi i W>r> Arm,,) ,

[AaTOKJri, Pa., April 25—.The two
i Keasler and Steeley, under arrest

for shooting brakemen Koon and Lutx,
refuse to divulge the motive for their
crime, other than that they did not in-
tend to hurt the brakemen.

Koon and his companion were on top
of a box car In tbe middle of a freight
train on tbe Lehtgh Valley Railroad
when they discovered two boys near the
track, one of whom carried a gun. As
the car on which the brakemen stood
neared the boys, tbey took quick aim
and fired. Both brakemen tell on top

his wound is considered fatal. Lute wan
shot ID tbe shoulder and aide bat is not
dangerously wonnded.

auTHtux, O. T., April 26.—Couriers
have brought in official report* from
every county seat and other towua and
every point ot entry into tbe Cheyenne
and Arapahoe reservation to tbe effect
tbat not a single fight occurred during
or since tbe opening of^the land arid no-
body was either wounded or killed. All
reports to the contrary are sensational

PBOVIDBSCE, R. L, April-25.— Robert
Tyrrell, a young colored man, aorjously
injured Jessie Morse, a domestic, by
-• i-.k INK her on tbe head with a flat iron
He returned after tbe aasault and she
tbe woman in tbe back. TyrreU theu
went to the stors of Flint & Co., and
shoe William Brantford several times-
He was captured after a hot ichaae.
Jealousy is supposed to be the cause of
the crime. Brantford will probably re-
cover, but tbe woman Is in a critical
condition. All tbe parties to the affair
are colored.

PHILADELPHIA, April 25. — On thi_
miBien-maat ot tbe steamship Cone-
maugb, which sailed Saturday, laden
with 8,000 tons of food for tbe starving
Russians waa the flag inscribed "City of
Philadelphia," which had done duty on
the Indiana, and will bring to mind at
Klga the kindly memories of the first
relief voyage to Li ban.

Tbo

lar Fatality at a. Bptk*
, N. J., April 25.—Sin
an l d t th I

bertville spoke worJ
In bin arms a bunch of heavy iron wagon
wheel riuia, became overbalanced and
fell heavily to tbe ground. Hia skull
w«a crashed and be died almost instant
ly. Thomeoaoa IMTM a wife and foui
children.

CUIni Yalambl* P»p*rtv. !
SALEM, O., April 2&.—George: and

Henry Kelly, of this city, assert belnblp
to property In the Lehlsh V»L"
region, now operated by tb* _ _
CoaJ and Navigation Company, aud
valued »t over 140,000,000.

UTXCA, N. T., April 83—It has beet
learned that when Warden Thayer of
Danncmora sent Keeper Back to this r.ltj
with Banooer O'Brien under the writ erf
habeas corpus, h« failed to make s
proper return ot tha writ, but sent th*
original commitment Instead, showing
either nsgllgenoe or Ignorance on hi*
part. Proper papers bid to lie mailed to
hlu) for his signature in ordar that, th*
record might b* completed.

A special from Norwich, N. T., saysi
Detective- M. T. Head and M. J.

Dwyer, of Albany, arrived In Norwich,
Saturday, afternoon on the trail ol
Thomas O'Brien the bcincoe stesrer an.l
escaped convict. They were accompanied
by D. O. Kenyon, of Wbttesboro, from
whom It la said O'Brien hired a hone.

then started out In MWrcb, ot a clue.
They visited various plaoea and dually

went to the boarding stables of Win.
McQueen, on Court (treat, and there
found the horse and carriage which Mr.
Kenyon identified aa his and tbe one tbat
he bad let to the etranger.

Tbe hone wae a good one and had
b»en left at the stables on Wednesds)
afternoon by A stranger with Instructions
to keep it nntll he should call for it.

The man was of medium height, rather
stoat, fall beard, and wore dark clothes
and a black slouclfchat He has not been
seen since and though the detective*
aearched diligently all tha afternoon
they could find no trace of him.

Ioqairy was made at all the hotels bat
O'Brien probably;shunned them.

The detectives left for Birmingham In
disgust.

Sheriff Lnlly was notified and Inter-
ested himself In the searoh but without
result, and Mr. Keuyon paid Mr. He-
Queen for keeping tbe horse, and taking

irt*d I i hou
In Whitasboro

tii.hler R-fu.r. en Talk.
N*w YORK, April 26.—Dartd A. Dish

ler, the Utto& politician, who IB accused
of having assisL-d In the escape ol
O'Brien, tbe banco man. In Utloa, tt'ed-
if.-day, was sera at the Gllaey Honse Sat-
irday utgLt, where he had been since
Thursday night. He refused absolutely
to say anything concerning his alleged
connection, with O'Brien'. Sight. An
acquaintance who mat Dishler at th*
hotel tried to pump him In regal
O'Brien, bat without much success,
asked Dishler how much It cost to get
O'Brien, ont of the w«j, and he statai

. Dishler answered that It cost more
. a dollar.

AN IRON ATX WAT.

•Bra Injqrsd I

H OLTOEE, Uass., April 25. —Dnrin
the exercises at a corner stone laying ft
the new Young Hen's Christian Asso-
ciation gymnasium an Iron girder weigh
ing nearly a ton gave way under th<
weight of tbe crowd which had climbed
upon it to get a good view of the <

George Merriak, aged 20 years, a son
of Timothy Merrick, tbe wall known
manufacturer, was so badly Injured that
he died a few hours later, lira. II. B.
Terry, wife of tbe cashier of tha South
Eadley Falls National Bank, was badly
hurt In the bank and head. H. E. Nash,
the Main atr«et lnarketmaa, waa seri-
ously injured about the head and back.
A. number of others were more or less
injured. .

After tha Injured had been extricated
from the ruins Rev. G. W. Winch closed
the ceremonies with a prayer for the In-

UThe Injured persons wilt probably re

w York,

WHY KKIH I.K

Said That H. Is to AHU

~8KW Yowt, April 25. - A BepabHcai,
morning Tpaper aay a, In an elaborate
article, that WhUelaw Reid haa com<
home from France not to secure the Re-
publican nomination for Tice-Preaident,
bat to assume command of the Repub-
lican forces ot the Empire Stnte, and to
supplant Thomas C. Platt, aa a leader.

The statement Is made that Mr. Reid
does not desire to be Vice-President aa
he has higher aspirations. Before his
time -cornea for the highest political
honor a long programme Is to be carried
out. It is essential to tbe development
ol this programme that the Republican
party should be continued In power for
another four Tears, and Mr. Beid, while
waiting his turn as a Presidential can-
didate, will become the Minister to Eng-
land.

The article sava that Mr. Beid's duty
at present la to unite tbe BepublicttQ
factions Iu New York.

Imparts and Exports oiftpeel*.
Nrw YORK, April Mo.—The exports of

specie from the port ot New York the
past week amounted to $2,278,032, ot
which $1,771,860 was gold and $506,823
was silver. All th* gold and $441,033
silver went to Europe, and $85,50U sliver
went to South America- The imports
of specie during the week amounted to
$99,132, of which $00,790 waa gold and
$38,873 silver. The steamablp L*
BreUgne, which left this eltj Saturday
for Havre, took 91,755,000 ift gold coin,
of which $1,250,000 was shipped by La-
gard Freres, and (500,000 by Ladenburg,
Thalman ft Co,

Want tha f l i . r i . . IHiBluid.
KoronoK, N. Y.. April 25.—PostofBo*

Inspector* from Washington have been
at Highland conferring with the widowed
mother of Assistant Postmaster Ira,
Leroy, who WM recently ftrretted for
robbing the malls, with a view to ar-
ranging for tbe payment of the money'*
alleged to have beau appropriated. A
circular was distributed praying for the
dlsmiisal of th« charge.

Tfclnl O*k» ol tht OhM Kt'tfe,

this city, adopted* Hungarian defense.
Showalter. ot Louisville, did all the av
Ucklnr On tba 68th move queeu.
were ezebanged, which broke th. point of

edMtbatOth taova, f

Archbishop Carrion
N»w Tcac, April 85.— AK.hbi.kop

Corrigan told a reporter ot tbe Nation*!
Pratt to-day that tba de-patch m t Icon
Bom. that the Fops had refneed the n-
quaet tbat h. . l .r .t . tbe Arobbi.hop t«
th. CardlnaUt.wjs witheatfonndation,
h*c . U - .b . Pope had not been peUtiuoad

ALMOST A ROMANCE
Sequel to a Dnel .Fought

Twenty Years Ago.

BTKEJT IN THE LEADINQ HOLE.

K » Wintbrap Qraj to Bwom- the Wife

of Ag*d Mr. HeokiW

••d Attmr • Roach and Tombla Fl,h
Betwvn O n , u d Baokskmr tha A(T.ir

tksbar Iliad

Nrw YORK, April 2.1.— The report
that Hi. John Q. Eecksher, tba well
known club man, Is to marry Mrs. Wln-
throp Gray, tha daughter rt tbe late
William B. Travera, caused quite a stir
among old club man of thin city.

Young club men could not under-
stand the excitement Into which* this
announcement plunged their seniors.
The older members spoke of scandals
and a divorce and a duel, all of which
seem to have occurred back In 1373. ID
1873 John Q. Heckstaer and Wlnthrop
Oray were well known clubmen, mov-
ing In the most select society In New
York. Both ware married.

The wife of John G. Hecksher waa
granddaughter of old Stephen Whitney,
the wealthiest New York merchant in
the first half of the century. The mar-
riage wa* long afterward romoraberad on
account of Its lavish display and the re-
ceptions and parties wfcieh followed it.

Wlnthrop Gray waa married to a
daughter of William S. Travera, the
well known wit and stock speculator.

Toward the end of 1873 Mr. Hecksher
and Mr*. Gray began to be seen very fre-
qnently together. Not tin til it b--- me

' .heir set di.. Ar.
t.

•ay met Mr. Hecksher
pp Club In Fifth avenue

and accused him of undue Intimacy with
his wife. Mr. Uacksber denied the
charge. Words led to blows, and tha ln-
tervisw ended by tha contestants roll1

over and over each other in tbe street,
poslte tbe club windows.

Society had plenty to talk about In
discussing this fight, until It waa forgot-
ten in Che more serious news of an ac-
tual duel between the two men.

They left here for Canada and met
each other on th- other side of the line,
near Bouse'a Point. Shots were ex-
changed, but neither waa wounded.

Throughout all these quarrels Mr.
Hecksher stack to her hasband and
would believe no 111 of him. They lived
together at their home on Uadison
svenue. From this house their two
daughters wen married, one to Col.
George B. McClellan aod the other to
Mr. Egerton Wlnthrop.

' Mr. Gray brought salt against hi
wife aud succeeded in securing a divorc
Mr. Beckshar kept on a friendly footing
with Mrs. Gray after the divorce, and
Hrs. Hecksher believed tbat his atten-
tions were perfectly proper.

About a year ago Mrs. Hecksher died.
Mr. Hecksher then gave up the Madison
avenue bouse aud went to live at tbe 7th
Regiment Veteran Club. His attenti.
to Mrs. Gray were soon more marked
than ev«r.

Last February he left the city for
Florida, and has been there moat ot bis
time since. A few days ago he came
back from Florida, and waa a frequent
visitor at the Union Club, of which he is
a member.

On Wednesday last he left tbe club
suddenly, siring that he waa going oat
of town for a few days.

John G. Hecksher belongs to ana of
the oldest and best known families in
this part of tbe country. Tba well'
known Philadelphia H«cksb«rs are fail
cousins. They bare always bad plenty
of mMMT, although for the p«at couple
of generations the men hare done little
more than go out In eociety, dnsa wall,
and belong to the most exclusive clubs.

John G. Hecksher has been a d a b man
and man about town all his life. Ha
was once treasurer of tha Coney Island
Jockey Club. He was aJ» a prominent
member of the Seventh Regiment. Ha
baa led a gay life, and even at this late
day, when he is approaching 80 years,
be is seen wherever clubmen go-

Col. Qeorge B. UcClelUn says that be
knew his father-in-law was to marry
Mrs- Gray. Whether ft had taken place
•r not he conld not say. Hr. Edgwrton
Wlnthrop st*te4 b* knew nothing about

Ihe'duel was fought on June 24, 1878.

Enjoyable Days!

TRY RANDOLPH'S

Home-Matlo

ROOT BEER!
A good dally drink for you- syetom.

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Prescription Druggist,

21 Woet Front 8L, Ftainfleld, N. J.

Borough Scavenger Co. • |
Opposiilrm to all. Will be undenonm „•

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and Built.
r'erf-i-prrtriilly miliclt jour patronatro. Aa
ret* all orders lo P. O. Boi M3. •
Residence, N Hanieon 81 .̂ North Plalnnw

Buy of'the Manufacturer if Ion Want First-class Goods
At I..,\V liu-nr.-s.

Look at These Prices.
,000 Pairs Troosera from $1 np

SoiU from $S

Spring Overeoats
Boya' ami Cliildren's Suits at lowest wholesale prices, all at oar retail Store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,

EXTRAD

WASBiiiaTOit, April 25.—The areas* of
Otear Creamer and James L. White,
Saturday, at Copenhagen, Denmark, for
stealing $37,000 from Di* ft Pbyffee,
bankers of New York, has been confirm-
ed by'tbe State Department at Wash-
ington.

There is no extradition treaty between
Denmark and tba United States, but Ur
Carr, the American Minister at Copen-
hagen has been directed bv the authori-
ties here to ask for the custody of the
prisoners. He will cable Inspector
Steera of New York when th« raor "
haa been mads.

ScaiKTOJ*. P«~. April S3.—A committee
from the trainmen of the various divis-
ions of the Delaware, I^okawaona A
Western Bailroao. and J. W. Sargent,
nne Of the officer* ot the trainmen's
Brotherhood, walUd upon G-oerai Man-
ager Halste-d In tbU city Saturday and
had a long conference with him. Tbj
object of fhe vlait N O M no* be learned
but It la believed tbe ooumitte* subr
ed various (rlevaMea of a minor na
to th* Oeneral M ansger.

n.Hk PrMlda.t UB1*7
Bom*, April 9 5. -Cheater JX. Unl«y,

Pre.id.nt of tb . Fint National Bank ol
drafton, whioh closed IU doors by ordM
of Bank Examiner OatcheU, on April DO.
baa bean arrested on a warrant charging
misappropriation of 110,000 from tb.
fund, of the bHk. H. -waa held Is
(15,000 bail. ^ ^

B.ir. «. aa K-«IWI> lutnt..
J*cs»osviLLm, III., April 23.—John.

SavafB, who haa tor some time been an
iuroai* of lhe Scott OoulT Poor House,
has fallen hatr to an English «s' •
valued at over /1,000,000. Savage __
over seventy rear* of ags and has * targe

Acme Tailoring Co.
— W I L L — ! ' ]

Open To-day.

An endlwa variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMEKES

Latest Spring 8ty)ea. Perfbct flu
guaranteed.

J T H . FREHCH^ • • - - President
WALTER 0. LI>'BAROER, - Secretary,

8N0. 121-W^RONTiSTREET

Plainfield, N. J.

* • •
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE-

IS J Avenue.

THREE BEE TEA.

FRED. W. DUNN,
Successor to Barkalew A Purm.

FINE GROCERIES.

A House With a Reputation Second to None.

Still enlarging and increasing.

This Matter Changed
We Study and Bnv GOOIIB

to S*vo You Monej-,
Best Goods.—Always.
Lowest Fncea.—Always.
Lnrjiest Siock.-^Alwaya.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.—Arways.

FINE BUTTER
A SPECIALTY.

TNITED TEA ANI> COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

•

L. HEYN1GER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
81.&.83 Somerset St., North Piainfield. Telephone call 113.

I CTOR

W. H. ROGKKS,
Cot. Central Are. and Fifth St.

^ i w^ r^. Tf f l j T ^ ^ w r"~* r i * " ' *

Thftt the Imi>erial Draped Pinned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicates to Cut
Out by, are the Best In the World, •

Onr Flat Pattern poaaeMcs all the advantages of ordinary flat pottems iwld.
Iu addition to this we give yon gratis a PlnneS and I>TBped Design which Is a
perfect guide lo work by. For sale by

":-.ses A. L-. and M. D. CORSUNE,
U WSST FBOKT BTRKBT. FLAWFIBXP. M. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE W) EfllJGY

20 Liberty Street NoT.14,lyr. - (Cor. Second Street

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
^ dinner is never ndiihed "Athont a B U M of good wine. We SJM wtah to call the a
f our patrons and the public eenersjijlo our large and most carefully selected s*M

CHOICE SHEBR1E5, SAUTEBSES, CJLAEETS, CRAMPAfiNES, BnRGBSWBS, ETC

Also our 6ne grade of W
fine selection of foreign and d

ALE.S, POBTEB AND BEEB.

If given a call will beaMe to compare our good* foe quality and price with sov of lae
fii«-chls< whol«>ak hoaM in N. V. (Titv. Agoit foe Smith1! Ak and totter.

F. LINKE,
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

NO..43 WEST SECOND 8TBKKT.

^laittfieljb tlanikt. 
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IS BORROWERYY? 
Clubmen Excited Over Hia 

Duel With Fox. 
DIFFEBENT VIEWS OF THE MAN 
Borne Who Think It Proves That He is No Coward- 

They Believe Milbsnk Fortod Borrow. • Into Writing the Challenge 
DaielU of ih* BlowJi— «*»«»* ***r <»•- tend. »*• rrt**l**l* XV.r. C*ol. -•»«* rirln* Two HboU 

everted t all the *b#orb- 

IW'V Tkel H— Vmmmmd *• "Beh Treble, rail Teal ■( Borr«*V» UM*r *• Tern Thai llroujjht A boat I 
New Yoke. April 23.—The report from London announcing that the Dray- UM>*Uom>»# aramlal had culminated In a dual between Borrow* and Fox that a tragedy narroe cauaed the greatest #xcitem*: cluha in thia rity and la th* liiK topic In upper awelldom. Clubmen who bare been Interviewed on the matter expreaa different viewe. Some «»j that the dual prorea that Bor M«« in m brave man and dlaprovaa all the rum ora regarding bin cowardice. while other# appeardiagnatad with the nian and aay that Borrow# -»• urged on to thm duel mud that had JJJlboQk not need hla Influence to that *nd there would hav# been no duel, aa Borrow#, they aay. la too cowardly to eutar Into eurh a context wllboottba nrgant advice and r'-preavntatiou# of each a man as Milb.uk. 

Import ltalna, 
After firing 

i aeaalde reaor* c r Oa- 
... a ahota each at twelve pacea the meu retired without abating hand* an 1* naual, but Kol raised bla Lit. and Borrow* acknowledged the courtr.y by ratalug hla hat. Mr Pox’* firat ahot whittled by Mr Borrow#', ear. while Mr. Borrowe'a lent tore through Mr. Fox'e frock coat near the hip bone, pierced hla coat and grazed the nap of Ilia Irouaara nrn It wa 

following letter, which* e duel *u the rr, wa.vs. -a* delivered to  , Mtlbankoa the 13th Insll • ."lix** Sir—I hear you have atated that you had my conaent and authority to publiah the correapondeoca In the af- fair i-iw-wn Mr. Drayton and myaelf. Yon lied when you atated tbia. and your leturv to me on the aWbject proV# that you haw acted without my knowledge, convent or authority. You have further atated that 1 havo beeu sheltering myself behind the broad ahouldent of Mr. Mil- bank I tell yon that yon lie. That Mr Mllbank'# good faith ahoulJ hare cantlnuad after your despicable conduct had placed me in a falae position must be bejoud your comprehension. It would, indeed, he difficult for you to nn- deratand that to be loyal to on*’* friend# la a privilege among gculleuian and oot an act of aelf sacrifice. '•Aa a aecoud you are a lamentable failure. Perhaps aa a principal you might b* a aucceea. Pereonellr, 1 doubt thia, livcauw iny opinion la that a man who i> untrue to otnera la untrue to hlmaelf, and ha who haa not tba cour- age to own uplnloua haa not tba courage to combat the opinion# of othara. Or, to put It man plainly, 1 bailee* ynu to be aa contemptible a coward aa you have proven yuurxelf to be a liar. May I not hope that a umu whoooco called hlmaelf my friend will at proof that can lux uiyopinloof [Signed j Bamnowm." Thia brought forth a challenge from Mr Fox laat luaeday, and arraiigamanle w#re mad* to fight on tba Belgian froutlt-r Saturday. Mr. Fo* left Loudon for Antwerp on Thursday night, followed on Friday by Mr. William B Bacon. Jr . of Boaton. who acted at bia arcood. Mr. Mllbank aud Mr Borrow# went to Brussel# on Friday, and all weut to Antwerp at mid- night. and at 6 o'clock Saturday morn- ing ttaried for Oateud 1 ha party ronalsted of Meatra Bor- row#, Fox, .Mllbank, Bacon, Edwin Cleary aud a newapaper correspondent. A long drive waa taken over the country road to Nieuport Balna, where tba ar 'rargrnieuU ba<l been made to fight on private ground". A hitch occurred here, aud tbr parly alighted In the village at the Hotel Provoat,.where the proprietor, after bring made acquainted with the object ol the visit, personal)/ conducted the party to the aceue of This waa In a moat m Aa far aa eve could see wrrr-ami dnnea A dr.-ary and deeolate spot w.a dually found. llie second" nn-a>ur*d off the apace and loaded the wrepooe, while Fox aud Borrow, ato.-i calmly by watebtug the operations with Interest. All waa then declared ready, the principal# and scenude look thair place*, the doctor wi.o had been preaeed In the service In the viluge opeued tba aurgkea] case rvady fur use and the weapons were handed to the principal#. They war# bravy rifled dueling pisiola of 43 calibre “Gentleman," said Milbaak "1 shall •ay ’ready, fire, one two, three;' you n-aj fire at any time between tba word# 1 three. Are you ready f" dy.” aaf" “ lid oot r "K.-IT, flr.;  Bang went both platola at once, before ;• word "two" waa spoken. Neither spoke a word, and tbe seconds advanced and took away tba t-th men stood In their track# daring ‘ , trying ceremony of reloading tba ra- vidvera. Tba only indication of ner- vooanww on borrowa’a part waa bla 
“i w"' B/‘g«~ttea. Fox never rilrred ., U h.*n Mllhwnk again apoka tbe woid one both man fired as before. Bor- ro-v stood Still, bot Fox lifted bu bat. mwrowa returning tba eenrteay. Both ran up and found Fox's coat P-rlornud. u MUud. “Honor" non SE’*""* -UtA-1. .ud Mllbaok told: m, ptotou bav# In good L.odi_ “ “I wlto," ^1 MUbonk to Boooi. 

••thol -« wold brio* .boot o reooacUfa- tlon, bnt that la Impoaelbt*." "I will tasks back," said Borrow# to Mllbank, "what I retd In my Utter to Fox .boot hU bolbg o oootomptiblo eon- aid." Be fare the fight Mr. Fox gave a corre- spondent a staUmret, which he wrote 

respondent H* bays that 0*1. Tom Ochiltree got him Into the affair and had persisted In effort* to secure him ss a second, and had explained that the par tie# lot*rested belonged to such wall known famlliea la New York that a re- port of the fight won Id prove very valu- able aa a newspaper article, and thfit be (Fox) would have hb exelnalv# account. Borrows'* authorisation hs summsd up aa follow*: • — "Uao yonr own Judgement, and 1f you find that tba newspaper* are getting tba atory In a garbled'form print the entire correspondence, leaving out tbe lady's name '’ I shall meet Mr Borrow# within a few hour*, "concluded Mr Fox. "and In case there la any serinna reanlt I writ* these line# In order that my friend# In America may know tba actual facts, and I am sure Ihoae who know me as a Jour- nalist wlU rememher that I nevar broke faith In regard to a news item " 
jiUKi'Mk. ooLDnnta 

New Ypu, April 23. — A curiou* breach of promise caaa, in which dam age* are placed at $35,000, has bean begun by Bernard (ioldberg against Miss Tlllle Rose n hr nr. Tlllle, who is not anlto 18 year* old, is the daughter ol Loot* Boaenberg, a prosperous merchant of Tarry town. Mr. tioldberg la a pleasant appearing man about 35 years old. unmarried, and ia a traveling salesman for a Jewelry house. He saya In hta affidavit that bf became acquainted with Tlllle In Novem- ber, ItMI. aud on March « lb# dsfeudaot promised to marry him. In consequence of tbla engagement. Bernard made special preparations tor their marriage. He notified all bis friends snd acquaintances, and has al- ways been ready to carry out hia part of tbe contract, bnt Tlllle flatly refuse" to have anything to do with Mm. Ber- nard declares that his good name hav been greutly injured and bis reputation subjected to a great public scandal and that ha ha« Buffered great physical pain and angnlah of body and mind. Mr. Rosenberg declares that Goldberg haa no score, aud that be la luetigatad In tbia by a ahateben or marriage broker. 

AN IMPOSING EVENT 
Plans for the Grant Monument 

Corner Stone Laying. ’ 
AN ELABORATE PBOORAMMR. 

iSCCOfKTS I 
Freight A«aal A Koehreler Mlaalag Moot Laat tVadaaadar- Rix iikktkr. N. Y.. April 25.—A. F. Avery, who. aince 1883. baa bean local freight agent for the Buffalo, Rocbe*tet fit Pittsburg Railroad Company, disap- peared from thia city on Wednesday night nuder circumataucea that Indicate t be I ulMt- He left Utter* addressed to hia wife and daughter bidding them good by. snd stallug that they would not see him sgalo. Tbe company Investigated bia ac- counts aud found them shoot fl.lUU abort. The money waa taken very re- cently from collections mad* by the agent in person from shipper* The company have a bond for the faithful performance of hia duties from tbe American .Security Coiupauy of New York which mure than cover# tbe amount. Hm was formerly agent for (he Com- pany at DuboU and Brook port. Avery waa not known to bava any bail habile, but waa regarded as a hard work ing and trustworthy man. Mr* Avery is prostrated. 
rHK ( U AL UKALKR* COM I'L AI SF.I*. 
Orders leaned to Oar Naval Yeaaelaui Coal 

Washixotov, April 23. — Secretary Tracy baa given orders to Uultsd Stale* v ease la In 1'ugat ik-uml—tbe Adams am Mohican—to coal a\ Seattle. Th# people at Heat!la have bean flooding tba Navy Departmat>l with SaUgraiaa complaining that tba United States Naval vresela in those waters, buy their coal In Victoria, Van Couver and other British port* At tbe Navy Department, it is said, that It is usually dlacretlouary with the commanding officer to purchase coal supplies where he think# beat a* being on tbe spot, ha Is the beat Judge of qtial ity, price, etc., but that, no diacrlmlua- tlou aa a matter of copra# la i against oar own porta. It la also said shat th* coal recently furnished uaval vessels at Seattle, waa of a very lodlfferriii quality. 
INbtHUKMTfi UEFBATKl*. 

Tba Tea* see lam Amy H'lae Two Nature F**— Kealarad la Lee AaAre. Wasbikuto!*, April 23.—The follow: _ despatch has been received by tba Vane ■aelau Minister hrre: "Complete triumph for the (Jovarment 
Peace absolutely restored lu the Slate of Loss Andre s 

"Urbaoeja, Mfelalcr of Foi affair* " 
Rralga" aad ( >"lr*n to Wiaaigdo* Iottm. April 2S"—Fr.n<). W. Hi well, for sixteen years a member and for six years registrart of the Water Board of Brookline, bae resigned, and It said that be haa confessed to the Board of Selectmen that ha haa been appropri sting to bla own Use certain water t*j reoeipU. The amount thus taken hi could not slat*, aa he kepi no niemor and* It is thought tbat it will reach $y,W» It la unneratood that ba not be prosecuted. 

publtaber of the extremely quiet affair, arehiata aud ottaera^Asre alou to the cemetery. They carried rad flega mud were preceded by * bond. Wlira the procare.oo reaebed lb* old barlal piece Louies Mlabal, La Petro- lanae, aad Toxean, the notorious French A narco 1st, mad* a peach a* No clergy wore present at the grave 
****•■«•# Wa Lofdow, April 13—Mr. Barge* t. 

Library at Boa too and which he U «_ outing In coajaoa^a with Mr. Abtey- 

P»id.»t »f HI. 0.W- 
Ut ud Tbwr Tmlllo* W S. Fxmii. 

B... n» •••> «•-*« •« New lark Legislature, BeeeSere ee* Rap- rereetaUvsa le (ea|rwa Oread Araay Cemmeadare aad Others X»y«ta4- Mllltery Perea# aa* a Kaval Deaaea- eteetloa la New T-»* Barber. 
NxwYom, April E5.-Pre.Hoot Hor- rio. will L..r. Wuhlogtoo oo Toredoj .Il.roooo by F.oo.fl.u.1. B^lrowl to .trend th. l*ytog of tb. ootpm .too* of tb. Orent oioooawot, Mriolo* to New York .koot »»I He will he .erotopooled tj kU CoMoet and tbeir famlliea The party will stay at tba Fifth Ave- nue Hotel. Gov. Flower and bis aUff. and tbe members %of tbe legislature have been Invited to be prevent at Ota corner atone ceremony. Invitations have been ex- tended to tbe Mayors and Boards of New York and Brooklyn, the Senators and Representative* of tb* 8t«fe of New York In Coogrees. tbe General of the Army, tbe Admiral of tba Navy, Gen. O. O. Howard and hla ataff from Govern- or's -lalaud, the Commandant of tbe Brooklyn Navy Y’ard and bla staff, tbe Department Commander* of th* Grand Army of tb* Republic from all tbe Stau,". tbe members of tb* military order of tbe LoyaT Legion of New York City, and tb# 2.473 members of tba Mobument Commute*. Th* Committee of Arrangement# ar* Informed that Mr* Grant with members of her tmmllf will he preaeaL About noon on Wednesday tb* Presi- dent and bia party will ba recocted from the Fifth Arena* Hotel to th# monument grounds by Troop A of the National Guard of th# Slat* of New Y’ork, Capl Charles G. Iew«, com maud log. Tba ceremonies at the monument will be opened by prayer, following whlob will b* * statement from tbe President of the Grant Mounmant Association in relation to the progress of tba work. Preddent Harrison will then lay th* corner atone and after tbia ceremony will make a short addreaa. Tbia will be followed by aa oration by Chtinwy M. Depew. It la expected that the ceremonies will begin promptly at 2 o'clock and be closed In time to permit President Harrison to take a apodal train about 8 o'clock for Washington. \ Tbe arrangements for the parade are not yet completed. It U not y*t known whether tbe Governor will order oat tb* Firat Brigade of tbe Natloaal Guard, but all the United States troops here- about* will take part, and arrangements bav# been made by th* Secretary of the Navy for the Navy to be represented Ia 

UNIX SHOT I 

Baamoxiv, Pa, April 23—.Tb* two boy# Ksealer and Steeley. ander arrest for shooting brakemso Koon sod Lots, re/ose to dirulga lb* motive for their crime, other than tbat tbsy did not in- tend to hurt the brakemen. Koon and his companion were oo top Of a box oar In the middle of a freight train on th* Iobigh Valley Railroad when they discovered two boy* near the track, one of whom carried a gun. Aa the car on which tb* brakemen stood neared tb# boy* they took quick aim and fired. Both brakemen fell oo top tbs car. Koon was shot in one ey* and bla wound is considered fatal. Luts waa shot In tb# shoulder and aide but ia not dangerously wouuded. 
► FIGHTINfl HA 

» Ohlahaai K-porta of TrvabU I fivusailwaal FelreMesAa. GtrmaiB, O. T., April 23 —Courier* bav# brought in official report* from every oouaty seat and other towns and every point of entry lato th* Cheyenne »n.| Arapahoe rea*rvallon to tb* affect that not a single fight occurred during or since tbe opening of tbe Und and 09- body was either wounded or killed. All report* to tb* oootrary are ssnaatiooal 

Paovidxsce, K. L, April 25.—Robert Tyrrell, a young colored man, seriously Injured Jessie More*, a domeadc, by sinking ber on tbe head with a fiat Iron. He returned alter lha aaaanlt and shot tba woman In tba back. Tyrrell than wsnt to the #to*# of Pilot fit Ca, and shot William Brantford several time* He was captured after a hot chaea Jealousy la supposed to be tbe cause of the crime. Brantford will probably re- covsr. but tb* woman la In a cell leal condition. All tba parti## to tb* affair are colored. 

Russians was tbs flag Inscribed "City of Philadelphia," which bad doo* duty the Indiana, and will bring to mind Riga lha kindly mam or Isa of tba first relief voyags to Libau. 
r»*"IUr Fa tali 17 al a Spake W ark*. Fund xerox, N. J.. April 33.—8lm*< Thomanaoo. an employed at th* Lara- btrtvklle apoka work* white carrying in bla arm* a buneb of heavy Iron wagon -heel rtme, bream# overbalancd and fell heavily to tb* ground. Hia aknll was ernsbad and hs died almost InstanV ly, Thomsnaoo learss a wif* and four 

Baum. IX. April 20.—Oaorgs aad Henry Kelly, of this city, assort heireblp to property In th# Lablgh Valley onal region, now operated by the Lehigh Coni and Navigation Company, and vtlusd at over $40,000,000. 
Waarixotom, April S3.—Tba Secretary of Stele la Informed by tba United States Mlnleaer aa Pakia, tbat the leader* of tbe riots at Web* 1801 have bren 

Utica, N. Y., April 28.—It bn* bare learned that when Warden Thayer of Dannemorn sent Caspar Bank to this eitj with Bunooer O’Bri*n under tb* wrft of habeas corpo* he failed to make • proper return of tba writ, bnt seat th« original eommltmeot Instead. *bowing either negiiganoa or ignorance on kia part. Proper paper* had to b# mailed to him far bla signature In order that tb* record might 6s 00mplated. A special from Norwich, N. Y, uyx Detectives M. T. Mend and M. J. Dwyer, of Albany, arrived In Norwich, Saturday afternoon or tba trail of Thomas 0*Brian tkahfineo* rd convlot. They were aooompanls a Kenyon, of White#boro, froi a It la said O'Brian hired n bores. Tba trio dined at tba Eagl* Hotel aad ban started oot In mnh of a clue. They riel lad various plao*s and finally 

Kenyon identified a be bad l*t to tba strong** Tba bores was a good ona and had been left at the stab lea on Wednesday afternoon by a stranger with Instructions to keep It nntil be should call fo* IL The man was of medium height, rather stoat, fall beard, and wore dark clothe* and a black sloacbJiaL Ha baa aad the bongh the dntretlT diligently all th* afternoon l find no trao# of him. 
Tb* detective* ieft for Birmingham In disgust. Bhsriff Lully waa notified and Inter- ested himself In th* Bearoh but without result, and Mr. Kasyan paid Mr. Mc- Quenn for keeping tb* bore*, and taking tbe rig, started to return to bla boms In White*boro. 

DlsbUr Refuse* re Talk. Naw Torn, April 2«.—David A. Dlah- lar, tb* Utloa politician, who is accused of having aasUu-d in tbe escape of O'Brien, tb* bunco man, !o Utica, Wed- nesday, was Been at tbe Ulls*y House Bet- urday ulgbt, where b* had been aloe* Thursday night Ha refused absolutely to aay anything concerning his alleged connection, with O'Brien * flight An acquaintance who met Dlahter at tbe hotel tried to pomp him In regard to O'Brien, bot without much success. Hv asked Diablar bow much It cost to get O'Brieu, out of tb* 

AR IRON « HER OAVK WAY. 
Qa* r*r*«* Killed *o* Otters laJvreU *1 Cerwev few it* L*rl*c *1 H*lf*k*. Holtoeb, Maaa, April 23.—During tb# exercise* at a corner stone laying for tb* uew Todde Man's Christian Asso elation gymnasium an iron girder weigh Ing nearly a too gave way nndsr th# weight of the crowd which bad climbed a poo it to get a good view of tb# eere- monlsa. George Merrisk, aged 20 year*, a eon of Timothy Merrick, tb# well known msnufacCorer, was so badly Injured that be died a few hoar* later. Mrs. H. K Tarry, wife of tbe cashier of th* Soatb Hadley Falls National Bank, waa badly 
oualy Injured about tb* bead aad back. A number of others wore more or laea Injured. . After tba Injured had been extricated from tbs rein* Rsv. O. W. Winch closed tbeoeremooles with' a prayer tor the In- jured. Tb* Injured persons will probably re- 

*Nxw You, April 23. —A Republic*! morning ’paper says, ia an elaborate article, that While law Reid has com. home from France not to aecure the Re- publican nomination for Vice-President, but to assume command of th# Repub llcao forces of tb* Empire State, and to supplant Thomas C. Platt, aa a leader Tb# statement Is mad# tbat Mr. Reid do#a not deair# to be Vie*-President a* be bos higher aspirations Before bla time tomes for tbe highest political honors long programme Is to be carried out. It ia asaentlal to tbs development of this programme that tb* Republican party should b* continued in power for another four yea re, and Mr. Held, while waiting bis turn aa a Presidential can- didate, will become tbs Minister to Eng land. 7b* article nays that Mr Reid'a doty at present 1# to unite tba Republican factions la N*w York. 

specie from tb* port of New York th# past week amounted to $3,278,083, of which $1,771,860 waa gold and $506,832 was silver. All th* gold aad $441.00 silver want to Korop*, and $43,300 silver South America. Tbe Imparl* specie daring tb* . 2,182, of which $60,760 was gold $88,673 silver. Tbe steamship Id and bleb $60,760 waa . . rer. Th# ateau ,   Bretagne, which left this city Saturday * ~ -oak $1.7   230.000 end T had man fit (V 
r Havre, took ft.755,000 lb* gold coin, which $1,230,000 waa abippad by La- gard Frares. aad $303,000 by Laden bnrg. 

N. Y , April 88.—Pos(office Inspector* from Washington bav* bee* at Highland conferring with tb* widowed mother of Assistant Postmaster Ira Leroy, who wa* recently arrested for robbing the mall*, with a view to ar ranging ter tba payment of tba mooay' alleged to have beau appropriated. A circular was distributed praying for tb* die ml «asJ of tbs charge 
Third Caere mt the Chare M»S> New Yoke. April »—In tb* third gam* of tba ebaas ..... this city, adopted a 

ALMOST A ROMANCE 
Seqnol to a Duel Fonght 

Twonty Years Ago. 
HYMEN IN THE UAD1H0 BOLE 
N» WtotWop 0,., u ImhS, will 

*AgmI Hr Bwtafcr 

N*ir Yorx, April 25.—Th. ..port that Mr. John O. Hackshsr. tb* w*U known clnb man. Is to marry Mrs. Wln- tbrop Gray, tb* daughter of tb* late William R. Travsra, caused quite a stir oog eld club men of thl* city 
lioroagh Scavenger Co. j j 

Opposition to all. Will 
old not UI Yeung clnb men could not under- stand tb* excitement Into which‘this annoa hoc meat plunged their senior*. Tbe older me mb* re spoke of scandals uj • dlToro. ud . dual, .1! of which M.na lo h.r. marrad Mil In 1872. Io 1873 Job. O, Hwbb*r uid Wtothrop Gray were well known clubmen, mov- ing In th* most select society in New York. Both were married. Tb# wife of John O. Harkehsr waa granddaughter of old Stephen Whitney, th# wealth lest New York merchant In tha firat half of tba cantury Tbe mar- riage wav long afterward remembered on aooount of It# Uriah display and tb* re- ceptions and parti** which followed it. Wlntbrop Gray wm married to a daughter of WlUUm R Travers, tbe wall known wit aad slock • peculator. Toward tb# snd of 1873 Mr. Oacksher and Mr*. Oray began to be seen very fre- quently together. Not until It b' ma known to every one in tbeir set di«. Jr. 

opposite the Union Club In Fifth a< and accused him of undo* Intimacy 
Grey lake any notice of ll At length Mr. Gray met Mr. Heckiber ‘ “ on Club In Fifth sv*nae i of uudaa Intimacy with Haoksber denied tb* harg*. Words lad to blows, and tbe In- terview ended by tba contestant* rolling over and over aach other In the street op posit* the clnb windows. -Society bad plenty to talk about In discussing this fight, until It was forgot- ten In th* more serious news of an ac- tual dual between th* tw0 men They left bare for Canada and met aach other on th# other side of the line, □ear Rouse's Point Shota were ex- changed, but neither was wounded. Throughout all these quarrels Mrs. FTecksher stack to her Dus band and would believe no IU of him. Tbsy llvsd togsfcbsr at tbslr horn* on Midi "on avenue. From this boose their two daughter* were married, on* to Col. George B. McClellan and tb* other to Mr. Egertou Wlntbrop. Mr. Gray brought suit against bis wife aud succeeded in securing a divorce. Mr. Hsekahar kept on a friendly footing vritb Mrs. Gray after tbs divorce, and Mrs. Hcckabsr believed tba perfectly proper. Mrs. Hi About Mr. Heckeher the. avenue bouse sud went to live at the 7th Regiment Veteran Club. Hla attenti to Mr*. Gray were soon more marked than aver. Laat February hs left th* city for Plorida. and bee been there i ' 
visitor at the Union Clnb, of which be I 

of tows for a few day*. John G. Heckshwr belongs tb* oldest and best known families In this part of tb* country. Tb* wsll- known Philadelphia Heck share are bis ocarina They bav# *1 way* bad plenty of moor, although fo* tb* peat couple of generations tb# men hnv# doo* Hill* more than go out In society, dn •veil. and belong to tbe most exclusive clubs. John G. Hecksber ba# been a club man and man about town *U bis Ufa U* was once treasurer of tb* Coney Island Jockey Club. H# waa also a prominent member of U># Seventh Regiment. IU has led a gay life, aud sveo at tkia late day, when he Is approaching 60 yeara, be Is aeon wherever clnb men go. CoL George B. McClellan says that b# knew bla fatbsr-in-law was to marry Mr*. Gray. Wb*th*r it bad taken place or not bt could not any. Mr. Edgerton Wlntbrop stated be knew nothing about It whatever. Ik* duel wa# fought oa Jan# 84, 1878. 
> EXTRADITION TREATY, 
k. ■•••io. WIU Re Ask* 
1X0TOE, April 23 —The arrest of Ovear Creamer and James L White, Saturday, at Copenhagen. Denmark, for stealing $87,000 from Dls fit Fbyff**, banker* of New York, baa been confirm- ed by' tbe State Department at Wash- Ingtoo. There ia no ax tradition treaty between Denmark and the United State*, but Mr Cart, tbe American Minister at Copen- hagen, has bean directed by tb# author! ties here to ask for th* custody of tbs prison are. H# will cable Inspector etears of N*w York when the request has been mads. 

Train met Scrawux. Fa. April 23.—A committee cm lb# trainmen of the various dlvla- OS Of the Delaware, Lookawi -tern KnjU - — - ,  and J.   officers of tb* train in#n i Brotbaxhood, w»ll«l upon Omani M». to tbU Mir ttoxnritoj ud had a long oooferenc* with bin object of Xb, Tl.lt could not b. bnt It H Mll.nl too wnmllM. » ■IraMi - * “i*** 

IWW i/tb. rint N.Uonnl Bnnk U Unftom, which clomod He dodr* by order Ontob.ll, - April «. 

J.cxno.mx* OL, April W—Job. 8nxn*t. »bo baa tnx tom. Um. baa. aa tomato of tba 800U Oonatx Poor How. baa tollaa baix to aa tocllab MUM 

Enjoyable Days 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 

ROOT BEER I 
A good daily drink for yonr xyxtem. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreacripOon Drngglat, 

21 Wont Front St, Ftoindeld, N. J. 

Ceoopcola aad Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WIU^- 

Open To-day. 

An mdlen variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Latest Spring Styles. Perfect fils guaranteed. 
J. H. Frkxom - Walter 0. Lixbarokr, PmldenL Secretary. 
CNO. 12IW ^FRONT-STREET, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Buy of’the Manufacturer if You Want First-clasx Goods 

At LoW Fifforea. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boy*' and Children's Solti nt lononl wholesale price*, nil at onr reuul Horn 

C. SCHEPFLTN & CO., 
' 70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
1© North Avenue. 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN, 
BucoeflEOT to Barkalew St Dunn. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

A House With a Reputation Second to None. 
Still enlarging and Increasing. 

Thin Matter Changed Weekly. Wo Study nnd Bay Goods to Save You Money Beat Good"—Always. Ixiwrat Prteea.—Always. Largest Siock -*—Always. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.—Always 

FINE BUTTER 
A SPECIALTY. 

UNITED TEA ANI* UOKFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81.4.83 Someroot 81, North Plainfield Telephone call 113. 

I C TO R 

W. U. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth SL 
ARE YOU AWARE That the imperial Draped Pinned Paper Paltorna, with Flat Duplicates to Cal Out by, are the Best to tbe World. / „ Onr Pint Pattern poanemea aU the adrutogee of ordinary Dal patterns Mid. ilditkm to this we glee yon gratis a Pinned sod Draped Design which la a pertect guide to work by. For inle by    Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, u wmrT raoHT mtciiT. fuiwbb. a. J.   

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE mV <5WERIES 
(Dor. Second HtreeL 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner ia new. tdisbvd Wltboat « dam of good wine. Wc alao wtab to toll tba n ioa of oar patrons tod tb. pnblto gtxwtoliy to oar large ud mast unfitly mtotoad Mac 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTE1NES, CLA1ETS, CMMPAGHES, IUIWJIWBS, ETC. 
Attonarin.gradeofWbukito.Gla. Bramitc. aad Cotoiato Wa alto bato to btori a baa tolaclion of fototgn aad dotoaatte 

ALES, POBTKB AND BEKB. 
IfgWa s toll will ba.bta to omapu. good. fo. q—lily tod prito with toy <f tb. btot cli wboUtot. bototo > N. V. <5y. Agtwl fa. SeutbM Ak tod rottor. 

F. LINKE, 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! ho. 41 WEST BBCOXD #TBBKT. 
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The livery man has an advantage

over many other people. He lnidway<

KiiuMiffi stable biiBinoM.

i Tit i •<-. is anoutrionsdealeiio "gree;

goods." That is probably the roasoi

Kby she has been arrested.

I F " all things come to him who waits,"

what a harvest those white-aproned fel-

lows In the restaurants will have.

JOE HOWARD says "there Is no more

helpfhl industry than raising shad.11

Ttiere is certainly no finer or busier in-

istry than picking the bones out ot

them.

AFTER Dr Purkhurst has deftvaled

and polished up New York city, h<

Bhould Uuofcta that wicked Chicago and

sweeten it up. for the Columbiuu Expo-

sition.

»t- i; minister to .Spain, General Grublj,

has just given a banquet which liolighl-

ed the Spaniards iniuious '̂lv. American

grub seems to be its popular in Spain as

in Russia.

THE people of Bangor have the au-

thoritative assurance Lhat -the suloons

In that city shall be dosed on election

• day. That is rigiit. lu a strong pro-

hibition ,-r:i(.i.- like Mame there ought to

be one day in the year when the saloons

are closed.

Thu Time the Arlington! Won.

The ArlingtonB and the Iiesolutes

played a game of base hall gbWday

moniing on the Park avenue grounds,

id the Arlingtons won the game easily

by a BOOKI of 31 to 6. The Arlingtons

everything their • iv,:i way aU

ugh the game, making thirteen

rqns in one Inning. The Bewolute pitch-

reported to have told f. player of

the Arlingtons before the game lhat the

Kesolntes were going to/"wipe the

rth" withtlie Arlingtons,-bu t he found

:t after the second inni.ig lhat the Ar-

igtons had scored twice ai many runs

as the Roaoluten. The feature of the

game -was the heavy hitting of the Ar-

ingtonB. The score by innings is as

follows: ;

Ariingtons — 4 13 4 0 6 2 1 1 0 — 31

Resolutes — 2 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 — 6

onae ran—O. "Smith. Tlirce-baae

-C. Sulphcn.

arlhqui

way, 1L will soou lose its reputation ae

an all round puruiJiBC uud BuLiitariuni;

thougli, on llio homeopathic principle,

it may bo a most eligible resort for peo-

ple who have the "ager." e

THE fifth international conference 01

the Ke<i Cross la now in session in

Home, and lliu Ring of Italy has offered

a valuable inuuey prize (or the best es-

say on tho treatment of the wouuduil iL

bailie.. .The destructive character oi

the modern weapous W war, it is said,

make it necessary ju Uie Interest oi nu-

miuiily to have improved methods oi

disposing ol1 the wounded. It is held

thai the conllicls of the future will be

mure blojdy tlian ever before. The

small-calibre arms now in use arc dead-

ly at the distance of a mile, and will

send a bullet through two or three men

iu a line. There will be more killed and

more wounded, and it will uccrf a larg-

er force to carry off the latter from tbu

field. The duty will bu more ardi

and more dangerous, and how beat to

meet the necessities of the case is

matter or solicitude to those who desire

to mitigate the horrors of war. How

sad it \A tbat men, civilized men, recog-

nizing everywhere the desolation and

demoralization wrought by war can not

consent to substitute the peaceful pi

esses of common sense for the bloody

arbitrament of battle.

TUB vulgar curiosity of the people at

Coete belle, where Queen Victoria a

the girls are rusticating, has been

obtrusive and annoying that the royal

people have been almost driven from

the resort It Is almost impossible for

them to stir abroad without running the

gauntlet of staring eyes and inapping

cameras, until life Is a burden a»d out

doors is dreadful. What a queer thing

human nature Is. To most men and

women it would be one of the great

events of a lifetime to see that fat old

lady in a donkey-cart driving at a walk

along the road. They would tell of li

to the end of life. And when you loot

at it philosophically how weak and on

reasonable it all is. Mrs. Wctiiii, who

by tbe accident of birth aad hereditary

custom Is entitled to wear tbe crown

and wield Uie sceptre of England and

India, Is a good, motherly old rfoman;

but there are plenty of women right

here In Plainfield, and all over the land,

wbo are as good, as noble, as worthy oi

honor as any queen that ever eat on t

throne or dallied with the reins ID a

dog-can. Bnt

Bcarfk, nrten, ribbon*, lace, embroidery.

Are thing! immortal to immortal mil

And so men will go on, we suppose, to

the end of time ''pleased with a rattle,

tickled with a straw.1'

BIG m i AT warms.

fcreral Bam Biraed ud a DvelliBf EOBM

Dunagid-Hrip naked fcr and fcb

from tUa City -Total Low Xbnt HTB

TkMwsd Dalian.

At eleven o'clock to-day the Ore alarm

whistle sounded five distinct Hows tod

many persons were under the Impres-

sion that a fire was raging In North

Plalnfleld, northeast of Somerset street

The flre, however, was at' Wertfield,

and a telephone message sunimooed the

members of Gazelle Erfgio* Companj

No. 1 to that place. The Plainfleld

firemen did excellent service. In keeping

the flames from spreading, bat t hey

an fortunate In bursting sovefal lengths

or hose.

In alT five barns were burned, three

of them belonging to 1'atricK. Traynor,

on Elm street, and two more; owned by

[.. E. Hart The fire started in a barn

occupied by Welsh Brothers, paiuters,

bnt its origin in not known. A dwollii

house, also owned by Mr. Hart, «

badly damaged. Nearly all of the cc

tents of tlie house and baraa were i

Mr. Traynor's loss is about $3,000
and he ia insured fur one-half that

•nut- Mr. Hart will probably -not
lose tuore than half that amount. Tin
other JosseB are light.

Bey Flower Featinl.

Asatnaiow, April K. — Th* report of
the Bureau of StaUstics, Trvamry De-
partment, for Hareh ahowi that th*
port* of merchandise for Mareh. «
r.lned at (31,(519,073; import*, tflfl,MB.-

Sr"1™™ »Kir
Ft* nine

fiHB; Lmports
ristia

Temperance Union in their rooms In

the Crescent bnildlng ou May 17 and

18. The following ladies have kindly

cnted to act as patronesses: Mrs.

Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. Charles Hyde,

Mrs. 1). \V\ Pond, Mrs. Charles Poiter,

Charles E. Ryder, Mrs. L. F. V

Randolph, Mrs. \V. L. Stiuixlere, Mrs

A. L>. Shepard, Mrs. W. T. Broadway,

¥. A. Hubbard, Mrs. Jacob

Eii-kner, Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

- jr imporu, *30B,WI8,068. Foi
twfjT. montba, eiporta, *],««, 384,509,
impart*, 1837,058,885; excee of exporte
or«r imports, «ies,230,091. For th« pre-
ceding twelTe DIODUU the *ic*«m of ex-
port* over import* aggregated oaiy $36,.
847,922, showing a handsome Increase
during tbe paat year.

A Pleun.e Party Comes to flnef.

Carles W. Sorton and family, of

WestaoW, were driving (along West

it street, iliifl city, wiili a spirit en

I about half-past seven o'clock

last evening, when the front axle on

; white wood wagon b»"oke in two,

allowing the body to n.!i. Mr. and

Ins. Borton and th J r two children

.ere thrown out, but fortunately none

•f them were injured. Another vehicle

was procured from a North avence

very man, and the parly proceeded

n their way home. This morning the

recked wagon was taken to Wcrt-

eld.

Dailies the Emrine«rt Sight.

he two-hundred-and-fifty candle

power lieadlight wtdch locomotive No.

570 of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad has. Ocen experimenting with

for two weeks past, has been

illed in," and on Friday night tbe

brilliant light went through this cit)

for the last time. Tbe reason for

doing away with the headlight is be-

te the light is so brilliant that it

dazzles the eyes of approaching en-

gineers. r .

Eire Bo Equal.

LLCOCK'S POROCS PIASTERS have at-

tained a world-wide repletion solely

upon their superlative aerits. They

^—s many would-be rivals, bnt have

jr been equalled or even approached

in curative properties and rapidity and

ifely of action. Their value has been

:tested by the highest medical author-

ities, as well as by unimpeachable tes-

utiuis from those w|ro have used

them, and they are recommended as

best external remedy 'for weak

back, rheumatism, ac!»tica, colds,

coughs, sore throat, client1 and stomach

iffeciions, kidney difficulties, weat

nusclea, strains, stitches anti aches

and pains of every description.

..-wore- ot Imitations, and do not be

deceived by misrepresentation. Ask

AI-LCJJCK'S, and let no solicitation or

explanation indnce you[ to accept a

ibstitote.

1 Word to Wortlnc Mm •

you ever feel waak or i xhauetoi? Fed
u thmigh you oaaM not ilo u modi work «
formerlyr

re you \cmtytwr uppoiltv and m zdvbt are
rbed wlih bad drorai .n-1 lorn of aleepT
atomaoh, Uver u d k rt

. Try % bottle at Dr. Howe'* Arabian
Biood TUQIO and aw bow ttl will hoip jtta.
"nu will aoon find like • new man.

Howe^MUk Cure C o m OKuomptlan and
<k«p aaatod eoucha. Sold bVali DronaHa .

CIKOROK TO KARRT

LOXDON, April JO.—Th« lUoebea
"Courier" aM«ta that PHDO. O«org*
Wal«a It now H « i | t a to th> FriSot

Maj of T^k, who wa* tha lnUndW brid
Of tb« 1M« Dak* of Clarence. Tk« Mat«-
ment doaa not crwtW «r*«» «nrpri»e, ai
Prloc O M I S I htm k M a rintor to th
T«k. on w*anU oooa*lona «lnc th
dMth ot hi. elder broth.r, Bad ta report
•d to hare abowa a «Mtd«d lutMMt la
tfaa PrlnoaM.

A match b>
•aid on good authoritj, m«*t . . .
un™«rr«l approTnl of Quean Victoria,
and tb> PriDM and PrineM* at W U

A despaUk from BuchkrMt Mkja (ha
tbe innonnomrat tha* Prince Verdi
nand of iioumanla la ahortlf to ba en
f*f*d to Frlncwa Marl* of Edinburgh,
b.i Iwen reoalred In Buchareat and Jaa
MT, tb* two chief Roumanian «iUM, and.
In fact, throughout the whole coun«T
with unboaQded aatf.CacUoa.

The fact that Priaoaaa Marie will .
from England, and baa Imbibed tte tr»
dlUona of royalty in •> MnsUtntlon*
connlry, will mikf her popular with the
Roumanian society at large, wUoo if M-

prawnt OMeda, u d only
uieir laaue roust b* broaf ht up In the
orthodox faith. Th* difficult!** thrown
In the war ^ tha Intended uu ion by
the Priaoeaa Maria's aocte, the Char,
•Mini to have been rmnorad by tfaa Inter-
TOH lioo ot t)i« Uonnteaa of Fludara anc
King Leopold.

SEKT KIM KELT «II

All Thu* Wko A#-

Loirnoil, April 25.—Emperor William
of Oermany hae forwarded £200 to
Lifeboat InatituU of Great Britain
recognition of th* BarrlOM t€
lif« aarlng crews la naonlag tfaa poo
from the atnmded Elder.

H. h u al«o sent a Utter of thank.
_id hie photograph to Mlsa a«ly, ot

Brooks, Iileof Wight, who dlitlnsaUhed
herself by extending: aid and comfort to
th. pasa«Qgen and craw of the Elder.
The picture bean th* Emperor'• »igna-
tore on both »idea. '

Hli Uajesty has alio fsnrmrded UtUra
1 thanka to the cuaat gnard tt&oera to
* Tioiaitr of the wrack and to four

ctticeaa who aaslaUd in oaring for the
lder's people.
To th* eoxwalna of th* three UfaboaU

taking part In tb* work of n
lr*a handaome gold watehea.

1810,730,'

N«w ORLBina, La., April B6-—A d^
ipatch from Hot Springs says that Me-
Lallff* had agreed to paj Hy«rs '
(1,000 forfeit In dispute for aom* t
This practically meant a match to take
place before the Olympic Club In tb*
near future. There la talk ot coniolida-
tion of th* Metropolitan and Olympic

Bar* 8k* Ww'l S. n« th- SaB tu«
Nxw You, April 25.-Mrs. Anni*

Waiden, who was conTlctad of murder iu
the second degree for killing her hoi-
band, James Waiden, says sh« will

NEWS o r TUB DAT.

Mrs. Harrison la eonralaadng rapidly.
11 Lalo, tb* eelebraMd mnnieUn la

dud In Paris.
Senator Hoar baa been grmotcd leal

ot absehca that h« may so to Europe on
May 14 for treatment tor hU aj-et

Joaapa G. Proctor, Jr., Cab dealer
Qlouceater, offer- BU creditor* 20 e
Tba liabilities ara •atlnuttad at n.
•66,000,

S. B. Jmffraj, of the prontnanC dr j
jooda firm ot E. 3. Jaftray * Co., whe
died at his rmldanoi la Haw York Sav
ordsr. w». 76 j«»n old.

During the paat w,.k 16,240 lmml-
Itr.iitJ were landad I n N i w T n k . Thi.
la the largaat ntuabar Uodad during an;
on* wwk during taa yaar «o far.

At the Folk County, Iowa, eoBTsntloB
Saturday, thirty-two delegates wen
••looted to the State CoDrentloa and
were lnatructed for Boiet for Frwldint.

Bavaria wfll Mod tta* Chicago World1

r«ir two professor* from tba In.titai
ot Technology to report on the progrea.
of tbe United State* on technical

ta«,
The liootaok Cflnb, of Brooklyn, IT.

T., tandervd a banqnet to tha Hon.
Channcey H. Depaw, and lueldflnt.ily
celebrated the 58th birthdaj of tbe dia-
tlagulahed gnaak

A man named Mack Ryder attempted
to Jump from tha Broakln BridgaSator-
day night, bnt was arrested, a* was
after fame. Brody, tbe bridge jumper
acMmpanledhim.

Barry Furataa, tke turnout charica.
tnrlat ot London "Punch," waa anter-
talned at th* Lotos Club, New York,
Saturday night, whin a dinner waa
glnn In his honor.

Tha rumor that Bandmaatet P. 8. Oil-
mot* was drowned la not true. Hi
gave a concert la Auburn, N. y Satur-
day night bttorea taablonabU and an-
tfanaiastlo audience.

Tb» Chilian papen report that then b
• man named Jot* Oonaalee living at
CoUna In that Bepublle, who u now IU

wtMiallM
Tb* Walton. famUf, eoB*imlDK of nine

SOD* and Area oughter*, most ot whoa
ar* llTtnc la the •eighborkood of Lowell,
H I M , hare fallen heir to an **t*te la
England ralued at about tS,*QO,000.

Joaaphlne Smith was arraatw. _
WaUrburj, Conn., Saturday charged
with th* mnrder of her Infant In. BalaV
wtniTllle, Mass., about a month ago.
So* waa tak*n to to* latt«r pUaa lot

CENTRAL -:- HOTEI

Ho. II East Front Street'

4^1 Windham and Crowlev.

Until May 1st, 1S92.
To cash eostomera prmenUng this coupon • dlaconnt
of » per cent, will iw given on l>ry Goods nod Cur-

WHITNEY, '
The Leading Dry Gootto IIOOBO.

Zimmerman and Rnmpf

42 West Front St.
Makt a. Specialty of Builder*"

Hardware. Machinists ' ar.d Car

penters ' Tools-

Agents (tor Welcome Globe Stoves,

Musun-'B Paint, Buckeye Mowers

Hartman Steel Wire Fence.

n UiemT Seen What? Why our

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes
for men's wear. They will please yonr pocket, Hg.iten your heart, brace np
yonr nnderBtanding, and outwear any other shoe In the lown at the «ame price.
All goods marked in plain figures. We make a specialty of Sne shoes for ladies.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,

33 WEST FRONT STREET.

F. L C MARTIN.

Cor. Park avenne and Fourth street

There will shortly be added to my
Rental Department a Prieamalic-tiret
Columbia Tandem Safely.

SODA WATER
Try it

Henry C Squires' Wheels.
Boys- Wheel ! #«<>.

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. 8100.
•#"C'l'ildrcu's Wheels at all [iricei Bicycle SundrieB, Lamps, &c

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT,
& Park Avenue.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,
—DEALERS IH—

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, ASD ALL COUNTBY PRODUCK.

RASITAN MILLS FEED ASD MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
OcU-]y.TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 4i

IHccttiujs.

ras
15,791,-
dnlh

Branch USB meet* jwoond'arrd f o u r a ':••-, -

ay ID Odd FKIIOITI' Hall, No. 6 Went Seoond

TlKCnrr W. N A P H . Chief JuaUoo.
F m i u P , STORK.

3. M«mLK-rBh\p lat.coi lots.
li bractlto paid over S3H.ooo.O0O alnce o

Lot in f*VAS AiJiTtWS, Dictmnr.

COMMUTERS I
Why huv ymir Clvarv In NPW Ti>rk when t

K.».her-s. S North Are., yoi.rsn tfet Ui>-
T FIVES AND TRMST

N1>T«KT PUBLIC.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyes Examined Free.

1869. S Park avemn<

For Your Wife

- • * I-" *—"»™i . " • • n ™ « ^
Hake a puddUjg. apple pie. and cakoi

n i. ihi v r,.-. ::• '>undHJMibqp«
When they all firt dune their dine

And go ntu to w a a la« a w > ma uinj-

The Stevens
DISH WASHING MACHINE

Fletcher A Faulkner,

OnemiaawntaforN.J.

Send for (rtraukn, or Mil and MM It at tka

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
•77 Hroad St., Xuwark, N. J.

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

Tbe Central New Joney l*nd ImproreineDt Company offer Iu hooiei and
lau at greatly reduced prices and on very easy terma, In the following cltlea
and town*.

PmntMtflu Ti trout N«rw T«». . Oomnatatlo
40000 80 mtDnU* 20 ct& perEHutbeth,

i trout N«rw T
80 mtDnU*
20

C. M. ULRICH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
PINE 8AUSAOES A SPECIALTY.

ti> West Frmt Street - : - Tire Trade Sopplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.

Fines t USTew D a i r y Bixttex,

QJ2<z. per lb.

J. F. MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER. '
Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street.

J. P. LATRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishmgs

Refrigerators, Garden T00I3,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn H«wenr.

GARRET Q. PACKERj
THE

-EAD1NG -:- FURNITURE -.- DEAL

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY

HU LETTS,
T h e L ê̂ a.d.irijg IXH-u-sic H o i x s e

i

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or1 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
eepa a flrat-claso Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Hediclnct
lat money can buy. Ris 2:10 Salve good Tor man and beast, 25c box. Bb&w'e

Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

«-iyr. F R O N T STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E -

AUCTION SALE.
[ have been authorized to sell the effects of Laura L. Livingston, the wldov
c lute Rout L. Livingston, on

WEDNESDAY APRIL27, 1892,

AT 2 P. K. SHARP,

1168 Broadway, Plalnfleld, N. J. Tills will be an extraordinary u i e It con-
stH of everything pertaining to a well-furnished tioiue. Kit-gam Bedroom Saitet
arior Suites, Pine Carpets, Indian Ruga, Tery fine Dining-room Set, China and
lu t - TERMS CASK.

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

.atest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.

•

Tou 'Want to Buy • T l a A Buy tb« Ec«,
X5iE WARWICK,

t u t proof bearing* Mid the ben cushion u d pneontftUe U«j.

Eervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenu-

_DAY, APRIL2*, »g?_- 
! THE PLAINFIELD COURIER 

Until 
given on Orj Goods end Onr- 

WH1TNEY, ' 
DAILY. KXCK1T SUNDAYS. 
r. W. Banjos EttoroW Proorirt*. 

At eleven o'clock lo-Uj the Arc alarm whlnllo Bounded flve distinct bloirn end many persona were under tke hnpreo- 
sion that a Are ni ragtag In North I'lalnAeld, northeast of Somtmet street 
ThoAre, however, su at WestAeld, 
and a lelcplwne meiwage summoned the members of Oaielle Eijgtn# Company So. 1 to that place. The llaluAcId Arcmcn did excellent service In keeping 
the tl tines from Bprcwllog, but they were unfortunate In bursting aovegal lengths 
of hose. In all Avc barns were burned, three of them belonging to Patrick Trujnor, on Elm street, and two more owned by I. E. Hart The Are started In a barn occupied by Welsh Brother*, painters, 
but its origin Is not known. A dwelling bouse, also owned by Mr. Hart, SSI badly damaged. Nearly all of the con- tents of the house and barns were re- moved. Mr. Traynor'a loss la aljoirt *3,000 and bo is insured for one-half that amount Mr. Hart will probably -not lose more than half that amount The otiter losses arc light 

Zimmerman and Rnmpf, 

42 West Front St. 
lOka a 8^acialty of Builder* 
Hardware, Machinist* and Car- 
penter* Tool* 

Agent* for Welcome Globe Mores, 
Muarr'i Paint, Buckeye Mowers, 
Hartman Steel Wire Fence. 

sand of KoumuU la shortly to In m> filtd to Priaoeea Marl* of Edinburgh, has bwo received to BioUmt Bad J*e- mj, th. two chid Boanulu olttoa, and. 1b fact, Uroofkwt the whole ooaotrT, with unbounded ■aUafacUos. Tb* fact that Priaeees Mari* will MM from Eos land, aad ha* Imbibed the tra- dition* of royalty la a oooetltattonal country, will maka bar popular with tba Roumanian aoolaty St larg*. wklsh Is » MDUailr democratic. Tba Crown Prince and kla aooaort will retain their praaaat araada, aad only tbalr ia.ua must ba brought ap la tba orthodox faith. Tha dtflUnltle* thrown la tba way of tba in tan dad sales by tba Priaooaa Karla's ancle, tha Cur, saami to bar* base removed by tba latar- rautioa of tba Leant**# of Flaader# aad Kla# Laopold 

MONDAY. APRIL 25. 1892. 
The IITory man has an advantage ror many other people. He Is Always in? of a stablo b sale cm. Hare you seen them? Seen Wbatf Why 

Piccadilly and Blucher Cut Shoes 

If “all tilings come lo him wbo waits," what a harvest those white-aproned fel- lows In I be restaurants will nave. 
SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, Thu Tim* tba Arlington* Woa. 

The ArUngtona and the Resolutes played a game of base ball Satatlay 
morning on the Park avenue grounds, Slid the Arlington* won the game easily 
by a score of 31 to S. TIk? Arlington* bad everything their owjj way all through the game, making thirteen 
rqns in one inning. The Resolute pitch- er is reported to have toM ji player of the ArUngtona before the gamo that the Rosolntos were going to! "wipe the 
earth" with the ArUngtona, but he found oat after the second innljg that the Ar- lingtoi.s hail scored twice as many ran* 
as the Reaoluics. The feature of the 
game was the heavy hitting of the Ar- lington*. The score by Innings is as follows: 
ArUngtona —4 13 4 o 6 2 1 1 0 — 31 Kesolates — 2 0201 1000— c Home ran—O. 'Smith. Three-base 
bit—C. Snip hen. 

London, April 23-—Emperor William of Germany hu forwarded £300 to tbs Lifeboat Institute of Groat Britain la recognition of tba aarvloas of tha Ufa savin* orows In roseola* tbs paopla from ibaatrandad Eldar. Ha has al*o Mot a lattar of tbanks and hU pbotosrapb to Mlaa Baaly, of. Brooks, Isle of Wight, who dl*Un*aJ*b#d bersalf by extending aid and comfort to tha passenger* and crow of tba Eldar. Tba pietan bsara tka Em par or’■ al*aa- tur* on both eldaa. Hla Majesty baa alao forwardad lattar* of thaaka to the coaat guard ofBoet* la th* vicinity of tt\# wrock and to four cltJxeua who *o*lslad lo carlo* for th* Eldar'* paopla To tba ooiwalns of tbs throa llfaboato taking part In tba work of roasva ha 

31 WEST FRONT STREET. 

Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street 
Our minister to .Spain, <»eneraJ Grubb, 

lias just given a banquet which dcligbl- ed the Spaniards immensely. American grub seems to be ns popular in Bpaln os lu Russia. 

WassrroTOV, April M—Tba report of tba Buroaa of Statistic#, Trwwury Da partmrut, for Ifarob show* that tba ax- porta of msrchaodlM for March wars rained at (81,810,079; Import*. $86,3*8,- 888; sxeeaa of Import* ovar exports, IV 
yT»1~ cioru. $819,7*0,- ax*-, unjBC. MiAan.ni; a>s or a* poiks stsv lttportt, •KS.aM.OdS Foi twefva Bjootba, export*, *1,008, *64,308; Imports, 8837.008,983. sioaas of axporta orar import*, $189,983,091. For tka pro- oadla* twalvs months tha axoaas of *x- DorUoTer imports a*gro*atad only $38, - M* ,922, show]o* a handsome Increase during tba past year. 

May Flower Festival. 
A May Flower Festival will be held by the ladies of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union in thdr rooms In the Crescent building ou May 17 aud 18. Tlic following ladle* have kindly 

consented to act as patronesses: Mrs. Alexander Gilbert, Mrs. ( buries Hyde, 
Nsw Oklxars, La., April 85.—A d*» ■patch from Hot Springs aays that Mo- Aullffa had a|md to pay Myars the 81,000 forfeit in dUpota for som* Urea This practically means a match to take place before Lb* Olympic Club la tha osar future. There to talk of consolida- tion of the Metropolitan and Oiymplo Cl aba   A Platan • Party Comet to Gnef. 

C'harlo* W. Sorton and family, of WoatSold, were driving i along West 
Front street, ibis city, wilh a spirited team about hair-past seven o'clock lost evening, wheu the front axle on their wldte wood wagon broke hi two, allowing the body to fall. Mr. auu Mrs. Sorton and tbJr two children wen? thrown out, but fortunately none of them were Injured. Another vehicle was procured from a North avenue .livery man, and the party proceeded on their way home. This morning the wrecked wagon was taken lo West- 
field. 

Nxw You, April 25.—Mr*. AanU Walden, who was convicted of murder lu tba sacond degree for killing her has band. Jamas Walden, aaya aha will 

Mr*. Harrison to convalescing rapidly. M. Lalo, th* celebrated musician lx deed la Paris. fieastor Hoar bas been granted leave of abaebo* that he may *o to Europe on May 14 for treatment for hla aye* Jsosph 0. Proctor, Jr., Iih daaler, Gloucester, offer* bia creditor* 93 cent*. The liabilities are esUmatod at naarly $43,000. E R Jaffray, ef the prominent dry goods firm of E a Jaffray Jk Co., wba died at bis roaldsnoe la New York Sat- urday, was 76 yaar* old. Daring tba past weak 16,240 lmmi granU wore landed In New York. Tbla to the largest aumber landed during any 
Dasalea th. Engineer's Sight. 

The two-handred-ahd-flfty candle power headlight which locomotive So. 
570 of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad has been experimenting with for two weeks pant, has beer “called in," nod on Friday night the brilliant light went through this city 
for the last lima The reason for doing away with the headlight Is be- cause the light Is so brilliant that it dazzles the eyes of approaching en gineers , 

Tha Moo tank Club, of Brooklyn, If. T., tendered a banquet to th* Hon. Cbauaoey M. Depew, and incidentally celebrated the 38th birthday of the die tlngutohed gueak A man namad Mack Ryder attempted to jump from the Brooklyn Bridge Satur- day night, hot waa arroeted. He waa after fare*. Brody, the bridge jamper, accompanied him. Barry Peralae, the famous oh erica, turiet of London ••Punch." waa enter- tained at tba Lotus Club, New York, Saturday night, when a dinner was given In bis honor. Tba rumor that Bandmaster P. & OU- more wee drowned la not true. Ha Iav* a concert la Auburn, N. Y., Baftar- ay night before a fashionable aad an thualaetlo audience. Th# Chilian Papers report that there to a man named Jove Oonaalaa living at Colima la that BepabUa, who to now 14£ 

Xoclgc 2Ucctiu0S. COMMUTERS I 
riNmrr nv» and tuns? 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
IRON HALL.—Tb# .toa oi m bea IncrrMkrd lie rnero ■ six wont be MIX. MS.* I. making » Mad of k*,U.ll and has mber* In rtcvt* year* f4.rrl.. 
i«o 10 wTlSlTrami. 

Allcock's Ponors Pt_a*t>:r?* have at- tained a worid-widc ropuintlon soleh upon thoir superlative tar-rilA They have many would-lm rivala, bol have 
never f»o«n equalled or oven approached in curative properties and rapidity and safety of action. Their value has been attested by the bighost medical author- ities, as well as by unimpeachable tea- 
Umonials from those who have used them, and they are recommended as 
the best external remedy for weak back, rheumatism, actoUca, eolda, coughs, sore throat, ctiesti and stomach affections, kidney difficulties, weak muscles, strains, stitch*• and aches and pains of every dcscriptioa. Beware of Iroltotlona, arid do not be deceived by mlsrcpreoeataUoD. Ask 
for Auxocic'a, and let no aoliduUoD or ezplanaUon ladoco yon to accept a 
substlitue. 

lodge 

TWrioan c-Kk^*B4 pUy th* boat. 

The Stevens 
DISI1 WASHING MACHINE 

Ficwher * Faulkner. 
CENTRAL 

Windham and Crow'ev. 
Sewing Machines, Paper 

Patterns, J- Hervey Doane, agent, 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Tbo Central New Jeraey IaumI Improvement Company offer its boom and bus at greotiy reduced price* aad on very easy terms, In the following cities aad town*. Fufutortoa 1 407000 „ 25,000 170,000 20,000 3,000 

SODA WATER 

Fa r E^ccslle-ncre;. Try it. 

Henry C. Nqnires' Wheels. 
Hoys’ Wheels *60. 

Wheels. *100. 

HIGH GRADE WHEELS. *100. *»^~CMMren'B Wheels ot^all prices. Bicycle famines, Laiupe, Ac. 
GEO. H. FOUNTAIN, AGENT, 

0 Park Avenue. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 
 DKALERS IN  

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILES FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

octt.tr. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! Eyes Examined Free. 
Eatiihhshsd 1848. 3 Part aveaos 

C. M. ULRICH, h- 
Wttler In sll kinds of Presii, Ssll ud Snoked Rests. Cerer of the “Crescent Tmod" sf 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE BAUBAOE8 A SPECIAI.TT. 
25 Wert Front 8tr*H. The Tr*4e 8ap|.|led. 

HERE'S A LEADER. 
Finest UTew Dairy Blitter, 

2*7 cr. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. • 

Telephone 155. 48 & 48 East Front Street, 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware,' Ranges, Housefuniishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

FADING FURNITURE -:- DEALER. 
23. 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering end Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

HU LETT’S, 

The Leading 3XEu.sic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a Bnrt-rlaaj Drue Btore and Dispensary. The best Dregs and Mcdictncf that money can buy. His 2:10 Halve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Khaw’e Wine Coca, 75c per bottle. 

«^»rv. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

AUCTION SALE. 
I have been authorized to sell the effect* of Laora L. Livingston, the widow of the Isle RobL L. Livingston, on 

WEDNESDAY APRIL 27, 1S92, 
AT S P. »f. SHARP, 

At IBB flrosilwsy, llalnBeld, N. I. Tills will be sn estnordlnery isle it con- slsts of eserylhing pertslnlng U) s welt-ftirelsbed house. Elegant Redroott Salles Psrtor Belles, Roe Carpet*, Indian Rag*, »ery One Inning-room Set, China aad 
T. J. CAREY. 

TERMS CASH. 
Auctioneer. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas Fixtures. 

Hntnro 1* a notorious dealer in “green 
goods" Thai is probably the reason why she has been arrested. 

Joe Howard says “there is uo more heipAll Industry than raising shad.” 
There is certainly no finer or busier In- dustry than picking the bone* out ol them. 

Arrr.it Dr Turkhurst ha* defecated and jHriished «p New York city, be should tackle that wicked Chicago and sweeten it up for the Columbian Expo- 
sition. 

Tue people of llangor have the au- thoritative assurance that -the saloons in that city shall he closed on election day. That is right. In a strong pro 
Aibilioa State like Maine there ought to be one day iu the year when thvaaluou* 
are closed. 

If halcyon California is going Into the earthquake business in a general way, it will noou lose iu reputation an an all round |airedu»e and ruinilarium; 
though, on the homeopathic principle, ll may be a must eligible resort lor peo- 
ple who have the “ager.” f 

Tiie fifth inteniauanal conference ol 
the lied Cross la now in session in Home, aud the king of Italy has offeree 
a valuable money prize lor the belt es- say on Ihe treatment of tbc wounded In 
battle. The destructive character ol the modem weapons ol war, it is acid, make it necessary in the interest of nu inanity lo have improved met hods oi disjHxmig of Ihe wounded. It is hebi liiat the coni I id* of the future will b« 
more Uojdy than ever before. The amall-cnlkbre arms now in use are dead- 
ly at the distance of a wile, and will acud a bullet through two or three men lu a line. There will be more killed and 
more wouuded, and It will need a larg- er force lo carry off the latter from the field. The duty will be more arduous and more dangerous, and how beat lo 
meet the necessities of the case is a matter of solicitude lo those who doslro 
to mitigate tho horrors of war. How 
sad )t is that men, civilized men, recog- nizing everywhere the desolation and demoralization wrought by war can not consent to substitute the peaceful proc- 
esses of common sense for ihe bloody arbitrament of bailie. 

Thk vulgar cariosity of the people at 
Costebelle, whore Quoen Victoria and the girls are retolrating, lias been no obtrusive and annoying that the royal people have been almost driven from tiie resort. It to almost impossible for them to stir abroad without running the gauntlet of staring eyes and snapping 
cameras, until Ufe is a harden tnd out- doors is dreadfol. . What a queer tiling human nature la To must men and women it would be ooc of the great 
events of a lifetime to see that fat old lady In a donkey-cart driving at a walk along the rood. They would tell of it 
to the end of life. And when you look at it philosophically bow weak and un- reasonable It all la Mr*. Weltin, wbo 
by the accident or birth asd hereditary custom Is entitled to wear tbs crown and wield the sceptre of England and India, to a good, motherly old tfoman; 
bat there are plenty of women right here In Flainflold, and all ovur the land, wbo are as good, as noble, as worthy of honor aa any queen that ever sat on a th rose or dailied with the reinf in a dag-cart. But 
Scarf#, garter*, ribbon*, lac*, embroidery. 

Arc thing* immortal to unmortal man. 
And so men will go on, we suppose, to the end of time “pleased with a rattle, Uckled with a straw." 
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HERB A N D THERE.

—Peach and cherry treca Are now io
full bloom.

—Have you been In OaTett's now
store yot f It Is a beintlfnl store.

—The bookkeeping cla«e of the Y.
M. C. A. will meet this evening as
usnal-

—The 6iie«t grades of creamery but-
ter may be bought of Fred W". Dunn
North avenue.

Frank L. C. Martin received
Dineleeu Columbia "pt.eumaticfl"by
press to-day.

—Yesterday was a beautiful Spring
day, and everything in the
vegetation took a quick start.

—The Roc. J.J'. Taylor Is about to
erect an addition to his store building
on North avenue, opi>osite the depot

—Save the mid<lleman*B profit and
buy direct from ttie manufacturer.
Sclicpllin mates every garment lie sells

—Street Commissioner Stout o
North Plalnfield, this morning com
tnenced the work of scraping the strceU
in the Borough.

—Dog-catcher Frisby captured
eighteen dogs In all, last week. H
arrested three more homeless curs thi
morning.

—The streets were filled with pe-
destrians on Saturday evening, and tin
various storekeepers report an increase
of business for lliat night

—The attention of the Street Com-
missioner is called to a dangerous hole
in the road-bed on West Front street,
opposite Washington avenue.

—Williams, the West Front drug
gist, seems, to be the right man in the
right place. Ilia store is handy foi
Washington I'urk and West End peo-
ple.

—The "NuvorswealB"atid "HolitUes
of North Plainfield "played a gam.
ori«dl yesterday, in which the "Never
sweats" wcru victorious by a score ol
25 to 14.

—It took tbrco buckets of paint to
place tlie letter "C" on the Creseenl
Kins roof; threo and a half each for
ibe "0" and "O." The letU-ra are
eighteen feet high.

—A conference of the Republicans
or Somerset .county will be held at
rimncrvilie- this evening. Ex-Major
Charles I'laep, of North I'liiinfield, will
probably preside,

—Olfieer Freilerickson was detailed
to watt-Ii Maria Mali an at the station
housi: last evening the jouitg woman
who attempted to set fire to the Cres-
cent Avenue Church.

—Out! of (lie front windows in
111irmn'H Hold on Somerset street, was
fouml nuli»:ki3d by the police, last even-
ing "EHfl proprietor was notified and
the window securely fastened.

—A Ijlafk-horse wliieli wus being ex-
hibited on East Second street ran away
on SfltunJay afternoon. Tlie au'nnul
was captured near i'urk nrenne, before
iny B lage M i don

—The handsome new chii|»cl of SL
3mm dnmto, Elizabeth, was dedicat-
ed • yesU:rJay, and last evening Bev.
J. L. Hurlhiit of this city preaelied at
the song service held there.
' — Craiifor<l is to have a Casino. The

c building will be about 88-
IVo

It is expected the building will be com-
jOotcd some time during the Summer.

—By pruBenling the coupon which
appears in Whitney's advertisement,
any reailorW the Courier is entitled to
five per ceut. discount on every pur-
chase made in lint complete and well-
cnuipped store, i

• —A large nnniber of jiersonB visited
tin- gryptiy camp at Round Park yester-
dny. Siimlny, us a general rule, is the
great business day with the gypsies,
for the time la mostly spent In horse
trading and fortune telling.
' —Weather manipulator R.

fSliaw frightened people off the street
yesterday by again displaying his cold
Wave signal. There were, howc
many Easter bonnets and snn sh»
Ken on the thorough farea

—A regular Communication of An-
chor Lodge, No. 149, F. ft A. M., will
be held in Musonic Hall, No. 10 East
Front street, on Tuesday evening, April
2G, at 7.45 o'clock. A fall attendance
of Lbe members is requested.

—The yonng man who paid five
dollars for tlie loan of a full dress suit
in which U» attend a wfjdding about
a fortnight ago, npv wishes
ho had patrouized some of" the Courier
advertisers, and thus savtJd money.

—Lndwig Wencel, was arrested by
Marshal Pangborn In Nojlh Plain field
yesionlay for being drunk and disor-
derly on Btelner Plate. 'justice
Crossley this morning fined him 83
uiiiI costs, amounting In :iil to $5.50.

•- i '[,-• of Lawrence pJoll's children
'had a narrow escape I from serlo
injury on North avenue, al b
o'clock last evening. Tne little o\
started to croes lbe street in front of
her rattler's store, when a fast driver
just missed striking the child

—The street lamp in front of John
Rafferty's saloon on Parlc avenue haa
not been burning trtnee Friday night at
eleven o'elocfc. CompliinU have been
made UiatUie light does not barn and
the Electric tight Company wUI at-
tend to the matter without delay.

Mr*. Charlci a Mltchrll ia at home
ader never*! wecU absence In Pitta-
Irarg.

Marcus JenkinsJ formerly of East
Ninth street, died a few days ago U.
his mother'a home in Brooklyn.

Dr. II. K. Carrcll was ordained a
deacon by Bishop Bowman at the last
seMrfon o r the Newark Conference.

Mary, widow of Joseph Mulltaon, died
at Newark, on Saturday, in her 89lh
year She was uu aunl of Randolph
M. Stelle.

Rev. Herbert Vfelsli, »on-ln-law
James McOSce, ia m>w ataUoncd at St.
Luke's Methodist [Episcopal Church,
New York city, j

Samnel P. Mulford, formerly of this
ity, But now of Ifew York, stopped
ver in Plainfield yesterday on his way

to Washington, l>. ('
Rev. W. H. Bhermcr, of the First

Baptist Church of Elizabeth, will do-
liver an oration at I the Memorial Daj
exercises of Major!Anderson Post

Dr. Charles F. Stilltnan was brought
to thla city on the 3.30 o'clock train this
afternoon from ciicago, very IlL Be
was taken to the home of his sister,
Mrs J. K. Myens, on East Seventh
street

Rev. Warden Titsworth, son of I. I>.
Tilsworlh, of New Market, died at-hle
parents' residence- yesterday morning,

i consumption. He had just ar-
rived from Florida in a dying eondition.

Mre. Joseph M. Myers and son, re-
tnrued to Plainfleldion Saturday even-

ig, afi«r an absence of a week "or
lore in Allegheny/Pa. Mrs. Myers is
ntidpaiing removing to Princeton, N.

J., where her son is taking a college
course.

Mary He Nietiwerkerk, and annt of
on. OenrgeKytc, ilicii at the residence

of her brottier-in-lap, Charlca Kyte, at
Fan wood, on Friday, in her 80th year
Funeral services were held yesterday
afternoon at 4:30 and interment wae
made at Scotch Plnikis.'

A testimonial mnsieale is to be given
iss Lillian Kent at Masonic Hall, Etiz-

abcth.-on Thursday*evening, April 28,
by some of the leading society ladies of
hat city. Among Ale patronesses are
rtrs. J. J. II. PoSUaa, of this city,.and
Irs. M. F. Moore, if Rosello.

Helen Owen Nitsfli, the only daagh-
er of the late Hflcn Nitsch, better
;nown as "Cullierine Oweos," the au-
hor, died Saturday moniing, April 23,

of consnmption. fSie was in her 18lh
year. Funeral aervicea were held Uiiu
ifUriioon at 4 o'clof k, at N'o. 3 Grove
ircet, Rev. E. M. Rodman, offlciati-g
ntenneiit was made at Hillside Cetne-
T/ by the side of her motlier.
William Ward dWd at his home at

tunellcn Saturday •morning. It wac
a seventy-BCfOinl birthday. He was
broker In Wall street for many years,
i head of the link, of W. & M. B.

Wartland William! Ward * Co. He
ia well posted oil financial matters
d wrote tiiianeinl t-evlejvB for various
pers. His wile, iwhom he sur\'ived,
in a daogbtcr of; the late Rev. Dr.

Hurt While Scaling a Barbed Wire Pence.

Carl Wa'iZ, a sofa of E. L. Walz, of
Lc Grande avenue, was painfully injured

mrbed wire fence, when his trousers
canglit in the wiring and one of his legs
was badly lacerated Dr. E W. Hedges
dressed the the wounds.

Knocked Down br a Careleii Driver.
A young girl Whose name was not
certalucd was knocked down by

a careless driver at the comer or
Park and North avenues, Saturday

ing, and badly injured on the
bead. The woundia were dressed at a
local drug store.

—Prof. Anderson's fancy skating at
the Crescent Kink, on Satnrday e

was very fine. The attendance
was large.

—A lot of colored people got into a
wrangle in front of Justice HelBelO'

• on Park avenue on Saturday
ilng, and two females eami

blows. There were DO arrests.
—Mrs. Jacob Schneider, a resident

f Prudeu's Alley, had a "act to" with
me of the members of the Salvation

Army, last evening, and as a result
Mrs. Schneider had her face slapped.

—A young man named Garvey was
>rought to this cijty from Newark on
S&tarday and arraigned on a charge

non-support. He furnished bondi
pay three dollars a week, and Ihit

orning he was released.
—That was a lurid tale of the antiu

of Maria Mahan "*t the Crescent Ave-
nue Church last nijght which the New
York Tribune pubffshed this morning.
So freqnent and flagrant are the mis-

•tucdi-'i of this paper regarding
Plalufleld news (hat local readei
disconnt at sight what it may say of
happenings here.

—The sale of the Miller drug store
I East Front street to Dudley 8.

Miller and Junes Bally fell through.
At the last moment through a misun-
derstanding regarding the conditions ol
the tale, the entire matter r u declared
iff. Young Mr. Miller will continue as

clerk for L. W. Randolph and Mr.
Bally returned to bis home in Spring-
field for » short time.

TRIED TO BURN THE CHURCH

row moan ora THI ROR

CHTTBCH AMD IS1TO8 IT.

H rCnt j i r tOan ind Bul i i
B.rrlc. Bnt J.w In th« Chorc
Datil Afterwards.—Tk« PnMHa ef th.
AM i.tint Seiton in tlw L
8.r*d the Bni1dlnr From CtnaUwnbl*
Dam»c», If Wot WorM. -The Vi
qawtionablj Oat of Her Ho.!.
Shortly after the Bev. Dr. Richards

began his sermon In the CreBcent
avenue chureh bwt night, joung
James Stewart, the assist
who was In the parlors of the thnret
was startled to see a bare beaded
woman rush In and from a sallon o\
can, which she was carrying, begin to
poor a fluid on the carpets. She had a
box of matches In her hand. Stewart at
once noticed from the odor of the
fluid that it wis kerosene. He grabbed
the woman and attempted to put her
out when Bhe said that she would
burn the church abont Dr. Bichards
head. After he bad succeeded in
ejecting her, Stewart went to the from
of the building for Harry Angleman.
the sexton.

By the time,-however, that the sex
ton got around to tne rear of tlie
church, the woman had poured the
oil on the stone steps leading to the
lecture room, and bad set it on fire.
She also tad poured it on a tree
standing near, and had ignited thai
also. Angleman arrested, her and,

ing her over to Officer Cooney,
her to the police station. All this

irred without Its coming to Ui
knowledge of anyone ID the church,
excepting one Or two Members of the
choir who chanced to retire to th
lecture room at the time.

woman proved to be Maria
Mahan, a servant girl employed by
Clifton Wharton, jr., of Crescent

Lue. She was out of her head.
B time ago she worked In
family of Dr. Richards, but her

mind became deranged. One of her
lallucinalionB was that the good i

had designs on her life. Her
actions were so strange that she was

;ed. She boarded at the
a West Front street "Intelli-

gence Agent" until late in the Fall
hen she went; to service in Charles

Lyman's home On Washington a \
Vtie has worked in the Wharton
onsobold but » short time. She t»ld

Officer Cooney iast night that tlie
clanging of the Crescent Avenue Church

•II beat upon her brain .and made her
Id and insisted that the church was
copied with witches. Then she raved
lout imaginary indignities which she

said she hod received at, the hands ol
well known city official. Bhe was kepi

the police station over night.
This morning City Physician Ailib
id Dr. J. T. Fritts examined tht-
jinau and declared that she wat
idoubu-dly insane. AH soon as pos-

•<ible, papers of commiUmeiit will bt-
aecured tti.d she will be sent U) Moiri*
I'laius for treatment.

One or the most notable weddings
of the week will be t hu of Miu Fran-
ce* JobnWon and Mr. Pierre Mall,
'hich is to take place on Saturday

«t the home Of tbe bride's father,
John Taylor Johnston, 8 Fifth

avenue, New York city. The late
Mrs. John Taylor Johnston was a
daughter of the late Mrs, Henry Whit
ney of Beacon street, Boston. Miss
Frances Johnston, the fiancee, IB a
very clever woman and has interested
herself for years ID ail sorts of studies.
She has taken part In French amatei
performances several time* the past

on. The prospective bridegroom
la a cousin or Mr. Henry Loriilard
C'amioann of this city, and Is Vice
Consul of Belglam in New York, his
nncle, Mr. Charles Mali, being the
Consul Mr. Mali's grandfather, dar-
ing bur civil war, was the King's Coun-
cillor, and It was by his judgment and
foresight that Belgium was prevented
from siding with the South. Mr. Pierre
Hall IB now the head of tbe family,
whose estates are In Verrieres.

Mite Johnston has great taste, and
the wedding is to bo a very pretty

and will take place in tbe one
oblong picture gallery of t i e Johnston

.me. One end will be arranged as a
chancel, and have one of the floral
altars In It that are the erase
at home weddings. Tbe wedding
gown Is a marvelous combination of
richness and simplicity. -

Ear. Dr. Daema to Lecture Iaatmd of Bilbos

The final lecture In the Library
course will be delivered at the Casino

n the evening of May 5. Owing to
:inhop- Vincent's Illness, it was found
ecessary Io supply a substitute. Bev.

Dr. Deems, of the Cbarch of Stnrag-
irs, New York, has been secured,
,nd wilt deliver his famous lecture
ipon '•Trifles." While It Is to be

regretted that the people of Plaiu-
'irt were denied the pleasure of
•iiring Biahop Vincent, It Is' thought

hat the lecture by Dr. Deems will
e of unusual interest.

Lodge AnniTtnarj.

Queen City Lodge, No. 226, I. O.
O. F., of this city, will celebrate tht

nty-thinl anniversary of American
Odd Fellowship, in the lodge rooms,

West Second street, this evening,
Past Urand Master Howard Sntphen,
of Fleiningion, and other dignitaries
of the order will be present The
tliird degree will be conferred upon
several candidates, and a banquet will

reiscs.

Saturday Bight'* Bowling Scorei.

lbe individual bowling tourua-
t on the alleys, of the Catholic

Young Men's Lyceum, Revelle is still
igh man. The scores on Saturday
ight were as follows: Gallagher; 127;

Revelle, 112; Revelle, lf>l, Higgins,
117; Kiell>, 118, Gallagher, 115.
Revelle is high man with 203. Klelly

won four straight games and White
has tbe highest average, 156.

An Eftrly Morning Hide.
ickness in the gypsy camp at Round

Park, early yesterday morning, ne-
cessitated the summoning of a phy-

" in from this city. Two of the
gypsies drove into town abont fl'

•!ii.-i; at a break-neck pace, and
. Sarah D. Kenney ^accompanied

them back to the camp.

Tbe Congregational Clmreh Sociible
,t the sociable given in the Con-

gregational Chnreh on Friday even-
a notice of which appeared in th<

Courier, on Saturday, Mrs. Dwlght,
if North PlainQcld, rendered some
tiano selections, and Mrs. Waldran

read a poem. The sociable was given
mder the auspices of the Ladles Aid

Society of the church

Indian Haj Dine*.
At a regnlar meeting of Miantonoraob

Tribe, Independent Order of Red Men,
held on Friday evening, a committee
• as appointed to make the necessary

arrangements for an Indian May
Dance. Toe date decided upon was
May 13, and tbe place, Wetampka
Lodge rooms. Admission will be by
Invitation oiitr.

Co»T»itioB at T;n(oi.

Tbe Central Railroad of New Jersey
will sell special excursion tickets
Trenton on April 26 and 27, good to
return until April 30 Inclusive, for the

odatiOD of those attending the
Republican BUM Convention.

jwsnron nnna.
To Tkks FIBM at E H HMU n Kfla I T

••w Tnrk, MXt fatarfij

A couple of young men, one of
whom Is wanted for breaking the
radiator in the North avenue station,

id the other for fighting, were chased
trough the yard adjoining BUmm's
Hotel by the police on Saturday eve-
ning, but they finally escaped by
wading through the brook, and reach-
ing the North Plainfield shore In
safety. ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ .

la FxTor of LtaJt.

The first, ball game of the season, be-
tween the Leal school team and the bi-
cycle club, took place on the Crescent
Leagne grounds on Saturday afternoon]
The game was witnessed by a good-
sized audience, and it was both interest-
ng and exciting from beginning to end.

score stood 8 to 6 in favor of Leal'*.

Th* Kauirt Same*.
Holy Cruss Chnreh was crowded

^ its doors yesterday afternoon at
lalfpaat fonr o'clock when the "Mes-
iah" service waB given under the
cadcrship of W. H. Miner, organist,
and choirmaster of tlie church. The

isle consisted mainly of selections
. it;i Handel's great oratorio. The

Hallelujah chorus war admirably ren-
lered by the choir of men and lmy<

Young Master 3chuU §ang, "I Knew
'bat My Redeemer Broth" remark-

ably well, and In faet evtry number
reflected credit upon Mr. Miner's in.
slrnctions and drill.

Euaaway on We.t S«oud Straet.
When tlie fire alarm was sounded

about eleven o'clock this morning, a
[ owned, by Robert Schlereth, ol

West Second street, took fright and
ii away. The animal narrowly cs-
ped running over a man and child at
e corner of Park avenue and Second

treet, and soon after turning tl.e
it was stopped by a man named

Stcele, of Fanwood. The wagon was
ot damaged.

WagOB Wrecked HMT Ittharwood.
One of Ex-Connrilman Roberts' pliae

ms was partially wrecked near John
enuer's road house on South avenue,

about eleven o'clock lust evening. A'
•arty of three pleasure-seekers were

crossing Terrell Road on the way home,
when the "flliii wheel" on the wagon
collapsed and the occui>anU were
hrown Into the street. They were

obliged to walk into town.

The F»ir 4* Clou Tonight.
The bazaar and fair of Rebecca

Degree, t. O. O. P., which has been
progress in the old Council Cham-

ber for the past week, will close
evening. The fair has been

success, financially, but not so much
as it would have been had tbe

weather been more favorable To-
night the remaining articles on tbe
tables will be auctioned oft

To Talk on Org.nintlon. -
Organizer Farris, or Springfield, Illi-

nois, will be present at tlie rooms of tbe
'emocratlc Association, on West Front
.)-<jut; this evening, and deliver a talk

on the organization of a new branch
the Machine HonlderV Brotherhood
Ibis city.

A WMtAd.nr AnMUd I M .
Charles Johnson, a resident of Wert-

fleld, attended the Salvation Army
meeting last evening and tater he
locked np by tbe police for disorderly
conduct This moniing Judge Coding-
ton fined him ten doUan.

a wMtte rour miner On vile, dirty, watery
[Uira, wimjioundod br Incxperlaaocil pcr-
•> when jou b i n the opportuni

_ Otto's Curt- fri« «f btau*e. Why will ran
•onttnue to Irritateroartfcroatdl '""

TO HH rtOPU.

K«T. Mr. Silt* PtatchM m* LMt 9*mn •
tatar of thi P*rt Inmt Biptiit Camna.
Before a moderate audience in the

Park Avenue Baptist Chnreh last even
tag Rev. A n Reed. Rilts preached for
the laat time u the shepherd of tlmt
ftodc. "Christ, the aame yesterday, to-
day and forever," was bU theme, and
while his discourse was not ostensibly a
farewell, It w u full of touching allu-
sions and tender solicitude for the spir-
itual welfare or the church. During all
tbe yean that Mr. Dil t« has ministered
to this body he has Impressed upon the
people a personality of singular sweet-
ness, sincerity and earnestness, and
even In the troubles which hare culmi-
nated ID bis withdrawal from the pastor-
ate bis transparent honesty and sterling
uprightness of purpose have shone oat
resplendent beyond the reach of de-
traction. Whatever may be thought of

Dnhappy differences that have dis-
turbed the Park Avenue people, Mr.
DUts will carry with him to wbatevi
field he may enter the love and esteem,
the profound respect and best wishes of
those who have known him Intimately
an: could appreciate his manly Chris-
tian character.

BO TOTJ W A H T

DO YOTJ

1 »!«h—how idle thought* OZHBAI
What pictures ftnoy trveal

I vUb tb.t t but h,la bat h u t -
t te It eonMln*4 roar

C!et»yi»«n (to dylnf p«rUW«»w)-i£y
trieod, mr« you not afraid to mest jour
OwtorT

Uhloner—No, «ir, to t«U the troth,
* otber party that I'm more afnld

of aeting. — Smith, Gray A Co.'«
Monthly.

B « ™ J I* b- so .
Tb* h»l»nc« ot Umd* U igilnit ok.

Boiong u oar wulth; widow*

Ttok tit* Wind Out of F
Wagga (to yonnjr nutr

ambulator)—Good mora
blaomt Are yon taking tha aoo

lirinz, or the hair oat for a an:
Hre. Fallbloom—Neither, Mr.
,by la a girl.—Lite.

To R«U, tha Wind.

Tbe dark •ntMhomed oivcs of oeel
nit D M ; itort hive to our oDcla'i!
To ftf itat« thff lmp*caiitoiu air.

MUSIC HALL
PLAINFIELD—THREE NIGHTS,

April 28, 29, 30.
Family Motinoc, Saturday, »t*^0 p. m.

The Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S

:EQUESCURRfCUiM:

JW MFLES ADD POM1ES. J"
OHNC. PATB1CK M.-,v;rn
r*~The Only 8IIOW of tbe kind to the

DENVER, the PunnUet UulO In Existence.
»nd Otber Km-nritta.

PRICES—25, 35 and SO Cents
prices

• : ! . . ; • ;

A FKK

e same. Children under
- . • • ' • • • . . • • •

ONY KIDB

M p
• • : ! . . ; • ; • - . • • ' • •

•IHI given A FKKB PONY KIDB.
amMatUieCeotrai Fbwnuc;

ildren un
• . . • •

TZJont

73d Anniversary
Or the Independent Order of Odd

Fellows, at

MUSIC HALL!
Tuesday eve'g, April 26,

Under the auspices of Plainflcld Lodge,
No. 44.

Grand EuUr ta lnment and 1

Tickeu ean be semred at the Central
Pharmacy.

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,

M WEST 9* ST.,

Fine Wines, Liquors and Began.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice u hereby given Ihal tbe partnerthip

.jtcir lubuning between Milton C. Bu-kalew
»nd Fred W. Dunn, of PlaiobeW. New Jer-
sty. vDdcT the firm of Batkalew & Uwn,
was diuolvcd on the ninth day of Apri
eisbteen hundred and ninety-two by mutual
Con*enL All debt* owing to tbe Hid nan-
nenhip are lo be received by laid Fred W
Dunn, and all 4emandi on tbe «ud p»nnci
•hip are to he preaeMed to him for paymtin
Tbe tnutneu Will berekfter be carried a
mnl conducted by the wid Fred W. Ihinn at
the Old lUaVl, No. II, North aronc, PUin-

- N. J.
MiL.-oM C BAIKALBW,
F«M. W. DVKM.

D.t«d tlui IIIB day ol April, A. D, 1S9*.

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Wm. Cluwi, SS Liberty Street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
"The Gent** Outfitter," b u ft ton line

of Spring Kyle- In

HATS, NET;. WEAR, Etc.
Call and ezwnln 1

M W«t 1 f Street

' TO RUNT.

The Crescent Kink HalL

Suitable for • market, (iff

nasium or for a lodge room. -

Address,

C. H. HAND,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

APRIL SHOWERS.

Showers of Uoods

and .

Showcre of Dollsra

HOAaLAND'S EXPEES3

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight, ; ' .

PIANOS.

Oltlse, 39-J«orth Avenue
121.

Swain, the Frame Maker.
18 NOW AT

23 BAST FRONT STRBBT.
3 cloora East of P. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
Fauns t TEGEIIBUS,

2ft West Front Street.

MOY.
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BKTTBS.

FURNITURE
Onr stock Is larger and better than ever before.

Mattreaaes Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for this wora.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 'West Front Street,

MUSIC HALL NOTICE.
The annual election of the Director! o

lusic Kali Association of Pl.infield will be
beld in Music Hall Parlors, on

MONDAY, MAY 9, 1891.
'oils open from 5 to 6 p. m. and 7.45 to 8 45

p. m. The annual meeting of the Mock-
Men will be held on the same date at th
at place, at 8 o'clock p. m.
t is requested by the Board of Directm
I every stockholder unable to attend pel
lally wit! execute a proxj lo A. Gilbert 0

O. T. Waring, or lo some other Mockholdcr
who will be at this meeting.

CRAIG A. MARSH,
Secretary.

PlaiDSeld, K J., April 35, 189a.

NEUMAN BROS.
Oall special attention lo !-.•-,u.-i-i.

prices in tlie Urge selecUon of ihoir

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peacnea, MUH-
•at Qrapes, PeUlama Plams, Lemon
Cling l'w-hfs, Bartlett Pears, Gnuetl
and »llced Pineapple, HBTUDOZ Ul-on-
rici the moat delicious

COFFEES. AND TEAS
constantly on hand.

MUSIC HALL.
Vednwrtay Evening, April 27, '92.

I.AUGHI2TO ROOSL OKLTI

New Stars bat Old Favorites.

DeLangz & Rising
nd their comedy commpany in the

laoghable absnrdit;,

TANGLED UP!
3ne of the funniest of comedies. Rip-
•Jes of merriment grow into roars of
aughter and break into thunders of
pplaase.

with rich humor.

SES&
it-idenul to the comedy!

The Famous Serpentine Dance.
Seats on sale Saturday at the Central

Pharmacy.

WHEN
A MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD

W A N T S

- good serviceable Bhoe for a little
money they come to as. Why t Be-
anse we have the reputation or selling

goods on a small margin, and that is
nst what we da

A great many merchant! wont to get
rich too fast; hence they don't give yon
oar money's worth.
Extra help Saturday nighta. We

won't detain yon any longer than yon
i h

A. M. RmrroK & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmers,

NO. U P ARK A V EN US
Boldface No, W Maltfson inmuc, belwecr
onrth «ad Firth Street*.

e oFricB o r HiLLstDK CI^KBTEIIV'

WAKTS AKD OFFBRS.

*-~lKEDENDA SafelT for uile. Secoixl-
V_̂  hand. #55. Addreu, F. K. Smaller,
S East Front Street

J°itibING »t Punting m specialty. Ituc
Kennedy, 43 WeM Second (treet.

HOLLY GROVE DAIRY.—All regi:
tered Jerier Cowi. Pure feed *nd

cleanlineu. Friie Baiter 40 cents; Creun
ioccnls, Milk instiled j«rs8cenU; Butter-
W ilk 6 cent*. Post office Boi 614, or George
A. Moore'l, 14 North avenue.

T7<OR SALE—HandHMBe black Uorgu
i H hone, i ; i hmnd* in beurht, tound,
young txiKl rery gentle, not afraid of tbe Car
or anything. Perfect for tbe uddle, u i
very cood in driring. Price fjoo. Caa b
teen between 9 a. m. and $-3° p. •>. al 7,
WMhrnglon .Xenue, comer Uuden . ™ « .

LOSifi-On Friday, a Uuk Aim rob>
tomewhere near the Erona Ch.pd

Ii reward. Lcare at Cnllen'* arocCTT 1
near Pond Tool Worka.

Doane & Van Arsdale's,

22 W«t Front St.

Tbe one.pricc boot * shoe how*.

P. a—Look at onr $1.98 shoo.

MES. S. EUMMEL,

28A. Stebblna PUc«. K w Pond Tool
Work a,

Prices Reasonable.

VENINO'S

PIANO RECITAL
ATTHECASDfO,

Thursday Evening,
APRIL 28, 1892,

HERB AND THERE. 
— Teach sod cherry troca are bow Id 

full bloom. 
_ Have you been Id ObtcU’i bow 

store yd T It is a bentifbl store. 
—Tin- bookkeeping claaa Of Uio Y. 

M. (X A. will moot this evening an uuL 
—TIm* finest grade* of creamery but- 

ter may be bought of Fred W. Dunn on North avonuo. 
—Frank L C. Martin received 

nineteen Colombia “pneumatics” by ox- 
prvaa to«lay. 

—Yesterday wai» a lH*aulIfhl Spring 
day, and everything In the way of vegetation took a quick start. 

—The Kov. J. T. Taylor la about to erect an a-ldlilon to his atom building on North avenue, op|»oalt« Um depot. 
—Save the middleman’s profit aud 

buy direct from the manufacturer. Kchcptlin makes every gnnnont he sella 
—Street commissioner Stout of North Tlalnfleld, this morning com- 

menced the work or scraping the streets in the Borough. 
-Dog-catcher Frisby captured eighteen dogs In all, last week. He 

arrested three more homeless curs this morning. 
—The streets wore filled with pe- destrians on Saturday evening, and the various storekeepers re|K)rt an Increase 

of business for that uighL 
—The attention of the Street Com- missioner ia called to a dangerous bole 

in the rood-bed on West Front street, opposite Washington avenue. 
—Williams, the West Front drug- 

gist, seems to l»e the right man In the right place. Ilia store is handy for Washington Park and West End |*eo- 
plc. 

—The “Neversweats"aii<l “ItollUlea" 
of North Plain field 'played a game of ball yesterday, in which the “Ncver- atrento" wore victorious by a score of 
25 to 14. 

—It took three buckets of paint to place the letter “C" on the Crescent 
Kins roof: three and a half each for 
ibe *tr aud “U." The letters are eighteen feet high. 

—A conference of the Republicans of .Somerset county will bo held at Somerville-this evonlng. Ex-Major 
Charles PtScr, of North nninficld, win probably preside. 

—OlBecr Frederick*®!) was detailed to watch Marla Mahan at the station house last evening the joung woman who attempted to set fire to the Cres- 
cent Avenue t'hnrch. 

—One of the front windows in lllimiu's llptel on Somerset street, wBs found unlocked by the |>olice, last even- 
ing. The proprietor was notified and the window securely fastened. 

—\ blai k-horne wldeii was being ex- hiUit. d on Hast Second street run awuy 
on .**alurduy alteruooiL Tlie animal was raptured near Park avenue, before 
any serious damage was done 

—1The hamlitouie new <*hu|H*l of St James Cliun-li, Elizabeth, was dedicat- 
ed yesterday, and last evening Rev. •I. L. Ilurlliut of tills city preached at the song service held there. 

—Cranford ia to have a Casino. The cost of the Imilding will 1m about *8- ooo. Work will be in-gun immediately 
It ia exacted tlie Imilding will be com- pleted some lime duriug the Summer. 

—By |>rvaeniing tlie coupon which ap|*car» in Whitney'* advertisement, any rentlerW the Courier Is entitled to 
hve per cent discount on every pur- chase mado in that complete aud well- equipped store.* 

—A large unrulier of |M>rsnna visited 
the gypsy caiup at Round Park yester- day. Sunday, ns a geueral rule, Is the great basiuess day with the gypsies, 
for the time Is mostly spent in borne trading ami fortune telling. 
'—Weather manipulator Shaw frightened people off the street yesterday by again displaying his cold wove signal There were, however, 

many Easter bonnets and snn shad* ■ 
seen on tho thoroughfares. 

—A regular Communication of An- chor Lodge, No. 149, F. A A. M., wlU 
l*e held in Masonic Hall, No. 10 Ea*t KnMit street, on Tuesday 2f>, at 7.45 o'clock. A foil attendance of Uic members is requested. 

—The young man who paid five dollars for the loan of a full dresa suit in which to attend a wedding about a fori night ago, now wishes ho had patronized aomc of tbo Courier advertiarra, and thus savud money. 
—Ludwig Weucvl, was arrested by 

Mrs Charles B MJlchelJ la at borne 
after severs! week* sbaesce In PUU- borg. 

Himii Jeoklnej formerly 
Ninth Hreot, died a few day* ago at III! mother’! hi .me In Brooklyn. 

Dr. II. K. Cumfil ™ ordained a deaeon by Blabop Bowman at the laal 
aewdou of the Newark Confer*ace. 

Mary, widow of Jbaeph Mullleon, died 
at Newark, on Saturday, In her 8»th year She waa an aunt of Bandolpb 
M. Stefle. 

Rev. Herbert Velali, eon lu law of 
Jamea McGee, i« nbw Motioned at St. 
Luke's Methodiet |K|.«copal Church, New York city, j 

Samuel P. Mulford, formerly of this city, hut now of New York, itopped over Id Plulndeld yfcaterday on hla way 
to Washington, U. C. 

Rev. W. H. Shirtner, of tho Flrat Baptist Chnrch of EUiabetb, will do- liver an oraUon at ; the Memorial Day 
exerclaea of Major! Anderaon Poet. 

Dr. Cliarlce P. Stillman waa brought to thU city on the i30 o'clock train thla 
afternoon from ciieap>, very ill He waa taken to tho homo of hla Mater. 
Mr. J, K. Myera, on East Seventh 
street 

Rev. Warden Tifoworth, aon of Tiuworth, of New Markot, died at hie parents’ residence yeaterday morning, 
from eonanrapUon. He had Just ar- 
rived from Florida In a dyingcondition. 

Mrs. Joseph M. Myers and aon, re- 
tained to Plainfield on Saturday even- 
ing, after on ahennee of a week more in Allegheny, Pa. Mrs. Myera la 
anticipating removing lo Princeton, N J., wlierc her son Is taking n college 
course. 

Mary Do Nienwcrkerk, and aunt of lion (Icorge Kyle, died at the residence 
of her brother-in-law, Charles Kyle, at Kanwood, on Friday, In hor 80th year 
Funeral services were held yeaterday afternoon at 4:30 and Interment waa mado at Scotch Plata*. * 

A testimonial rnnaicale is to be given 
Mias Lillian Kent fit Masonic Hall, Elic- 
abeth,' on Thursday* evening, April 28. by some of tho leading society ladies of that city. Among Ihe patroneaaes arc 
Mrs. J. J. II. Poilldn, of this city,.and Mr* M. F. Moore, if Roselle. 

Helen Owen Nltacli, the only daugh- ter of the late Helen Nllsch, bolter 
known ns "Catherine Owens," the an. thor, died Saturday morning, April 23, of consumption, flic waa in her 18th Funeral services were held thla 
afternoon ut 4 o'clock, at No. 3 Grev, street, Rev. K M. Rodman, official! fig. 
Inlermenl waa made at Hillside C'eine- 
t ry by the side or her mother. 

William Ward died at his home ni Duncllcii Saturday morning. It was Ida sevotily-accoiid birthday. He was a broker in Wnll strcel for many yours, as head of the linn of W. A M. B. 
Word and William Ward A Co. He was well posted on financial matters 
and wrote linsncinl rcvle.ws for voriona piper* Ills wile, whom be survived, 

a daughter of the lute Rev. Dr. 
Stephen II. Tyng. He leaves two son* 

tart While Scaling a Earbw) Wlr. F.nca. 
Csrl Wail, a aon of E, L. Wall, of Le Grande avenue, was painfully Injured 
Saturday. Ho attempted lo Jump a barbed wire fence, when his trouser* caught lu the wiring aud one of Ins lege 

as badly laeerateiL Dr. E. W. Hedges dressed the the wounds. 
Knocked Dews by. Car.lm Driver. 

A young girl whose name waa not ascortalned was knocked down by a careless driver at the corner or Park and North avenues, Saturday evening, and badly injured ou the head. Tlie woumte were die seed at a local drug store. 
■—Prof Andersen's fancy skating the Crescent Rink, on Saturday even- ing, was very fine. The attendance was large. 
—A lot of colored pimple got Info i wrangle in front of Justice Hetfichl'i 

office on Park areuuc on Saturday evening, and two females came to Wow* There were no arrests. 
■ —Mrs. Jacob Schneider, a resident .*?!*?„ [ of Prndsn's Alley, had a "act to" with 
one of the member* of the Salvation Army, last evening, and as a result Mrs Schneider had her face slapped. 

—A young man named Garvey was brought to this city from Newark on 
Salnrday and arraigned on a charge of non-support. He fumiahed bonds to pay three dollar* a week, and this 
morning he was released. Marshal Paogboru In North Plainfield j _Tlml „ |urtd 0, lbc „,1K, 

yesterday for being drank ami dlaor- „rMnrl„ Mah.n *t the Crescent Ave- deriy on Steiner Place. Juatiee 
Pressley this morning lined him $3 and costs, umoantlng In all to 8-1 50 

—One of Lawrence I’aoli'. children had a narrow eaeape ! from aerions injnry on North avenue, 
o'clock lout evening. Tho little one •tatted lo cross tho street In front of her father1, store, when s fast driver Just missed striking the child 

—The street lamp in front of John Rafferty’S saloon on Ptrk avenue has 1,01 been burning since Fridey night at eleven o'clock. Complaints have been msde that ibe light does not burn and 
the Electric Light Company .111 at- tend to the matter without delay. 

i-at tl line Church Iasi night which tho New York Tribune published tills morning. So frequent and flagrant are the m 
statements of this paper regarding Plainfield news that local reader* discount at sight what It may say of 
happening* here. 

—The sale of tho Miller drag store on Kant Front Mreet to Dudley a 
Miller and Jamea Bally fell through At the last moment Ihroagh a raison- demanding regarding the conditions of tho sslc. the enure issuer wsa declared 
off. Young Mr. MlUer will continue as 
clerk for U W. Randolph sod Mr. Bally returned lo his home In Spring- field for a short tat 
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TRIED TO RI’RN THK OIIIIRCHI _ ■ 

■■ 

■AHA BABA*, A OSTAIT 01XL. 
ITSMOr TBS < 

church aid iosim it. 
■ r Cnij A«t Ootvmd OorUf Ui 1 

Barrie* Bit h* la lU Ck«rek Imv *f it 
Uatll Afterwards.—TW Fthbii «f Ui 
iHUtut fin tea 1b Ue Uct«r8 

If Sot Woroo. —Tko 
qiNtioulif 0*t of Bor 5W. 
Shortly after the Bev., Dr. Ricbanla 

began hia sermon Id the Crcaceut 
avenue church last night, Jamea Stewart, the ajaisUuH scxlon, 
who waa la the parlor* of the cherch waa aUrthd to aee a bare Loaded 
woman ruab In and from a gallon oil can, which abc waa carrying, begv 
pour a fluid on ihe earpeta. She hi box of malebea In hor hand. Stewart at once noticed from the odor of the fluid that It w*a tcroaeoe. He grabbed Uio woman and attempted to pot her ben she aaid that ahe would 
born the church about Dr. Richards head. After he had succrodcd 
ejecting her, hlewart went to the front 
of the building for Harry Angleman, the sexton. By the linn*, however, that the sex- ton got around to tne rear of the ehurrh, Ihe woman had poured the oil on the alone step* leading to the lecture room, and hail net it on fire. She also bad poured It on a tree standing near, and bad Ignited that also. Angleman arrested her and, lumlog her over to Officer Cooney, sent her to the police station. Ail this occurred without ita coming to the knowledge or anyone Id the church, ‘xccptiug oue or two naeuiber* of the •holr who chanced to retire to Uie lecture room at the time. The woman provod to be Maria Malian, a servant girl employed by Clifton Wharton, jr., of Crescent avenue. She waa out of her head. Some time ago ahe worked lu the family of Dr. Rirhanla, bat her mind became deranged. One of her hallucinations was that the good min- taier had designs on her life. Her actions were no strange that she was discharged. She (married at the borne of a West lYont street "Intelli- gence Agent" uulil late in tlio Fall when ahe went to service In Charles Lvman's homo on Washington avenue. *Sb« has worked lo the Wharton household but a short time. She told oillcer Cooney lost night that the clanging ol the Crescent Avenue Church !k*II beat jpon her brnin nod made her wild and IobIsUmI that the church was I (Copied with witchea. Then she raved itbou: imaginary indignities which she «aid she had received a: the hands ol ,11 known city official. Hhe was kept llie |>oUce station over night. This morning fit) Physiclau Allis and Dr. J. T. Fritts examined tbi woman and declared that she was undoubtedly Insane. As soon us pos- blo, [hu|>crs of committment will U secured ui.d she will be sent lo Moiris Plains for treatment. 

B*w Task, asst 
Ooe of the most double wedding, oftba week wfflbe thai of Miss Fran- and Mr. Pisim Mali, 

wbiek M lo taka plan* on SaUrday at thn horn, of tire bridr's htknr, 
Mr. Jokn Taylor Jokaaton, 8 FifUi avenue. New York dtj. Tire late 
Mr* John Taylor Johnston daughter of the late Mm. Henry Whit- oey of Bnnena rtreet, Boeton Praneee Johneton, the laaeee, In a 
very clever 
herself for yeere In ell eorie of eUdle* 
She baa taken part In French amateur performances 

Lodgt Aaalvmarv. 
Queen City Lotlgc, No. 22«, I. 0. 

O. F , or thin city, will cclehralo Ibr 
•cvenly-thlrd annlvernnry ol Amerieau Odd Kcllowalil|>, In tho lodge rootnn, West Second street, tills evening, Past Grand Master Howard Sntphen, of FlemingUm, and other dignitaries of the order will be present Tlie 
third degree will be conferred upon several candidates, and a banquet will follow Uie exorcises. 

Sstarday Visit's Bowliac 8cor«. 
the Individual bowling tonnia- 

l on the alleys. of tho Catholic Young Men's Lyceum, Rcvelle is still high man. Tlie scores on Saturday 
night were as follows: Gallagher; 127; Rcvelle, 112; Rcvelle, 151, Higgins, Kicll), 118, Gallagher, 115. Rcvelle is high man with 203. Klolly haa won four straight games and White 
has the highest average, 154. 

Am larlj Koreiag Aids. 
Sickness in the gypsy camp at Round 

Park, early yesterday morning, ne- eenai luted the sum morning of a phy- sician from tills city. Two of the 
gj pales drove into town about five clock at a break neck pace, and ir. Harsh D. Kenney *arrompanied 
them back lo the camp. 

Tb« C«a£x«gMtioiuJ Church Sociable 
At the sociable given in tlie Con- gregational Church on Friday e 

fng, a notice of which appeared in the Courier, on Saturday, Mrs Dwight, of North rialnflcld, rendered some piano selections, and Mrs. Waldron 
read a poem. The sociable was gi 
under the auspice* of the Ladles Aid 8ociety of the church 

Xadlaa I»j Kki. 
At a regular meeting of Mrtntonornob Tribe, Independent Order of Red Men, held oo Friday evening, a committee 

was appointed to make the necessary arrangements for an Indian May Dance. The dale decided upon was 
May 13, and the place, Wetumpkn Lodge room* Admission will be by 
in vltattoo only. 

season. The prospective bridegroom Is a cousin of Mr. Henry Lorillard Cammann of thla city, sod Is Vice 
Consul of Belgium in New York, his 
uncle, Mr, Charles MaU. being the Consul Mr. Mali’s grandfather, dur- log our drll war, was ibe King's Coon- 
cellor, and It waa by hla judgment and foresight that Belgium was prevented 
from aiding with the South. Mr. Pierre MaU la now the head of the ftunily, whose eatetes are In Verrierea 

Miss Johnston has great taste, and the wedding is to be a very pretty one and will take place m the fine oblong picture galkry of the Johnston homo. Ono end will be arranged as 
chancel, and have one of the floral 
altar* in It that at home weddings. The wedding 
gown Is a marvelous combination of 
richness and simplicity. 
B«v. Dr. Dual U Loctu* last**! of Buko? 

▼Is MU. 
The final lectare In the Library 

course will be delivered at the Casino on the evening of May 6. Owing to 
Bishop- Vincent's Ulncsa, it was fonnd necessary to supply s substitute. Rev. Dr. Deems, of tho Cirareh of Strang- 
ers, New York, has been secured, 
and win deliver bis famous lecture upon ‘•Trifles." While It la to be regretted that tho people of Plain- 
field were denied the pleasure of hearing Bishop Vincent, it Is' thought that the lecture by Dr. Deems will 
bn oue of an usual interest. 

Tha KoMtak ktrviea. 
Holy Cross Church was crowded Its door* yesterday afternoon at 

half past four o'clock when the ••Mes- siah" service was given under the 
leadership of W. H. Miner, organist, and choirmaster of the church. The music consisted mainly of selections 
from Hand cl's great oratorio. Tlie Hallelujah chorus was admirably ren- dered by the choir of men and Jioya. Yonng Master Bchutl sang, “I Knew 
That My Redeemer LI vet b" remark ably well, and In Tact ovary number 
reflected credit upon Mr. Miner's In- structions and drii I. 

giaawMj OB W««t Sacsad Btroet. 
When Uio flro alarm was sounded about eleven o'clock this morning, a horsu owned, by Robert Bchlcreth, ol 

West Second street, took fright and an away. The auitnoi narrowly os ■aped running over a man and child at the corner of Park avenue and Second street, and soon after turning tie oorner was stopped by a man na moil 
Steele, or Fauwood. The wagon was 
not damaged. 

Wig*a Wreck ad Boar Matksrereod. 
t»ne of Ex-Councilman Roberts’ pliae tons wan partially wrecked near John 

Bonner's road house on South avenne. about cloven o'clock Mat evening. A‘ party of three |»leaaure-seeker* were crossing Terrell Road on the way home, 
when Uie ‘*01111 wheel" on the wagon collapsed aud Uie occu|(anta were 
thrown Into the street They were obliged to walk into town. 

Th* Falx *• Clo«« Toatgkt. 
The bazaar and fair of Rebecca Degree, I. O. 0. F., which has beet 

In progress in tho old Council Cham ber for the post week, will close ttils eveuiag. The fair baa been success, financially, but not so much 
ao as it would have been bad the weather been more favorable 
night the remaining article* on the tobies will be auctioned off. 

T* Taik sa OrgaaMatlsa. - 
Organizer Farris, of Springfield, 1111- noia, will be present at Uie rooms ol the 

Democratic Association, on West Front street; this evening, and deliver a talk on the organisation of a new broach of the Machine Moulder* Brotherhood 
this city. 

A WsstSaUw AossMS Bare. 
Charles Johnson, a resident of West- 

field, attended Ibe tkdvaUoo Arm, meeting last evening and later be me 
lockod ep by tbo polite for dleordoiiy 
coodoct ThU Borulog Jodg* Coding, ton Sued him ten dollar* 

Tbo Central Railroad ol Now Jerwey will sell apodal eirandoa tlcksu to Trenton on April K and 27, good to 
reurn anlll April 10 Inelnalve, for the 
accommodation of those afroodlng the 
RopsbOcas Bute Oo.re.tfom 

unwiu to kzs nru 
for. Mr. Bute Fnukaa lu Uri leea aa 
Nnw M4b. Part Anoai 8ap(M Chart. 

Defoe* a moderate audience In the Part Anun UapUst Church laal even 
lag Rev. Am Reed Rflu preached for the lam time aa tbs ahepboid of that Sock. "Christ, the aame yesterday, to- day and forever," was hla theme, and wbBs Ms dlscoane waa not oAeoalbly a forewell. It waa full of touching allu- rioaa aud lender solicitude for the spir- itual welfare of the church. During all 
the year* that Mr. Dilts haa ministered 
to Ibis body he has Impressed npoo the people a penouallly of singular tweet- 
neat, Macorily aud eameatncis, and even In Ihe troubles which hare culmi- nated In hla withdrawal from the pastor- ate Ms transparent honesty and aterling uprightness of purpose have shone out 
resplendent beyond the reach of de- traction. Whatever maybe thought of 
the unhappy difference* that bars dis- turbed the Park Avenne people, Mr. 
Dills will carry with him lo wbalerer field be mhy enter the love and esteem, the profound respect and beat wlahoa of 
those who have known him Intimately 
at-d could appreciate hla manly Ctrl* tlao character. 

WafiaS Thwik u. firwk ul Inpri. 
A couple of young men, oue of 

whom Is wanted for breaking the radiator in the North avenne station, and the other for fighting, were chased 
through tho yard adjoining BUmrn's Hotel by the police on SaUrday eve- 
ning, but they finally escaped by 
wading through the brook, and reach- ing the North Plainfield shore In 
“f«y-   . 

Xa Favor of L^la. 
Tho Ural ball gamn of ihe acaaon, be. twccD Iho Leal school team and tho bi- 

cycle club, took place on the On ween t League grounds on Snturdaj afternoon] The game waa witnessed by a good- vised audience, and It waa both Interest- ing and exciting from beginning to end. 
The score Mood 8 to S In favor of Leal's. 

FANCY AND 8TYXJHH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

W*. ClagKK, 86 Liberty Street. 

ClmKrne (to dying pmxUbtoom)-Mj friead, are 70a not afraid to raeoi roar frwtort Paxlakioner—No, air. to UU tbo truth, • tho otbor port7 thot I'm nrero afraid of moetlnt. - Bmlth. Oraj A Oo.'w Monthly. 
Tho holaooo of Uod« U o«alnM wo. 
So loo* 00 bar wool thy widow* 

Wijp (to Town* matron with tbo par- arabaUtor)—Good morn In*, Mr*. Foil- bloom I Arw 70a to kin* tbo aon oat for an Blrln*. or tbo boir oat for a .annlngT Mr*. Fall bloom—No.tbor, Mr. Wa*** Baby la a *lrl.—Uf*. 

To o*itoio tbo Imp- 

MUSIC HALL. PLAINFIELD—THREE NIGHTS, 
April 28, 29, 30. 

Vafinll? M«tlacr* Saturday. •« *A0 p. m. 
The Great and Only Prof. D. M. BRISTOL'S 

- EQOESCURRrCULUM. - 
30 30 JOHN C. PATRICK.  Mamaobh l»Tbe Ouly SHOW of tbo kind In the WORLD. DKNVBR. the Funniest Rule In Kxl*tro©€. id OthCT r.rorluw. PRICES—2ft, 3ft and ftO C«nla. Mstinav prl.'tw the unifi. Chlldrro untlt* I- rear* Oflmlttcd to Ibr MhUh t- fo* IS CUT*, •■ml rlrro A PKRK PONT RIDE. 

Dont Forget 
the 

73d Anniversary 
Or ihe Independent Order of Odd 

Fellow*, at 

MUSIC HALL! 
Tuesday eve's, April 26, 

I’nder Ihe auspices of Plainfield Lodge, 
No. 44. 
Grand Entertainment »nd Hull 

Tickets oui be wvure.l at the Central 
Pharmacy. 

J08. T. SULLIVAN, 
(4 WEST (4 ST., 

: Wines. Liquors and Segura. 
Notice of Dissolution. Notice - bwvby ghee lUai the mrinenhlp lately rnUudae tofewi MUM. d Bartakw aed >iedw7B—a. of PUwteU. New Jn- ■ry, .ado the Ur* M Baikalcw * Den, Zii ee Ik. .Mlk day of April rigbmea haadnd and aiaMy-teo by euwl urn* AUdebunwtoe Is the Ml pen- ncnbip u. to b. mcMmS by eh FredW. Dube, and all demauda oe the mid pari mV •hip ale M h. pieulri to him t. (myrncac The b»i 1.1. wifi Urnfln be mill.4 on md coed act id by tk« mid Fled W. Dene the Old Meed, No, Ig Norib ■■»«, Flal •rid. N. I. Mil .uw C. luuin, Fun w. Dvee. Dated lk» Uth day M April, A. D. |S,« 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
'-The Geete' Outfitter,” baa a full Hue of Spring Myles la 
HATS, NE.~.« WEAR, Etc. 

Wrtt » I Street. 
' to ri-:nt. 

The Creacent Rink HalL 

Suitable for u market, far a gym- 
aslnm or for a lodge room. - 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

APBIL 8JI0WIB& 
Showers of Goods 

sod 
Showers of Dollgra 

ATjPECK’8. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Buggafe and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

OfDoe, SOJforth Avenue 
Telrphsne Call ltl. 

Swain, the Frame Maker. 
IS SOW AT 

aj BAST FRONT STRBBT. 
2 door* East of P. a 

V. L- FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 

2K Went Front Street. 

MOY. 
HE SELLS SODA. NONE BETTER. 

DO YOU WA2TT 

DO YOU -WANT 
FURNITURE 

Our Mock ta larger aud better than ever before 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We have a special department for this wore 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 Wat Front Street. FLAnTYXYDD, N. j. 
MUSIC HALL NOTICE. Thr annual election of the Director* of the Muaic !UII AMOciatloa of PUinfkkl will be he/d in Mu«c If.11 Parlon, on MONDAY, MAY 9. 1891. Potli open from 5 lo 6 p. m. and 7.05 to 8 45 p- ni. The Annual meeting of the stock holder* will t« held on tbo same dote at th. me place, at 8 o'clock p. in. it ia requested by the Board of Dirccton that every stockholder unable to attend per kooolly will execute a prosy to A. Gilbert or O. T. Waring, or to tone other ttockholder who will be at thn meeting. 

CRJLIO A. LIAHSS, Secretary. Plainfield, N. J., April *5, 1890. 
MUSIC HALL. 
Wedfifisdfiy Evrning, April 27, '92. 
LATOEmO ROOM OKLY! 

New Slur* but Old Favorite*. 
DeLange & Rising 
and their comedy commpnny In the langnible abannlitv. 

TANGLED UP! 
One of ihe ftmuicat of comedies. Hip- pie* of merriment grow Into roars of laughter ami break into thunder* of applause. 

Endowed with r Enlivened b "T*n*1<d Up" ■ 
Im-kicnul to the comedy I The Famous Serpentine Dance. Beau ou tale Saturday at tho Central Pharmacy. 

WHEN 

A MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD 

WANTS 
good aervlccable ahoc for a little 

money they come to on Why! Be- cause we have tho reputation of selling good* on a small margin, and that la 
juM what w* do. 

A great many merchants wanl to get rich loo foM; hence they don't givo you your money's worth. 
Eitre help Saturday nights We 

won't detain yoo any longer thou you wish. 

A. M. RUKYOM & SON. 
Undertakers and Erabalmers. 

lUwUloaoa No, 44 MaSdaon aw* Fourth and Fifth Baroati 
~o'ifei,5i!H,}n3fsr&SJSfk? 

WANTS AND OFFSSS. 
Advertlaemaats under t 

A1 

j East Front Street 

Holly grove dairy.—au r***- lerud Jcrvcy Caw*. Pur* feed and clcanliacaa. Prise Batter 40 cent.; Cream 
A. Moor*'«. 14 North a 

.. . lor the aaddlc, a wery good ia drtetag. Price fijoa Cob be 
firtM 

OST-^-O. Friday, a Mart rid, •omewbam aaar tbe Eveaa O . f I reward. Laav* at CoDaa'a grocery More, r Pond Tool Works. 

NEUMAN BROS. 
Cadi special attention to rcoueec prices In the large selection of thutr 
CANNED FRUITS. 

Oakland Orange, Sliced Prechee, Mae-' cut Grapes, l'ctnlama ITnms, Imruou Cling Peachre, UurtieU Pears, Grated and Sliced Pineapple, ManJms GI or- riea, Iho roost delicious 
COFFEES AND TEAS 

constantly on hand. 

Doftne & Van Aradale’K, 
22 West Front St. 

Th* one.prlc* boot * shoe house. 
P. a—Look at our 81.98 shoe. 

MRS. S. RUMMEL, 
Gredaoled ml Karorisreed Mldwttb. 

VENINO’S 

PIANO RECITAL 
AT THE 0A8IN0, 

Thursday Eyening, 
APRIL 28, 1892, 

i&gvsiiisr 
^JJJJrteww * firt* rim. eart' M|. th 
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KMOIS DISAPPOINTMENT.

THE FAMOUS TEXAN THE VICTIM OF

A ROSY DELUSION.

. , Wlthaat

1 B . OMa • O««k t» Ort.r to I a n a

Spaoial
Impecunlau* reader, I eddnaa this to

j-ou-you it bo h»vo ao often yearned to
beoon* rich, muddenlj and without «nj
eitended ot uduom muiculu or menUl
•flort.

I M W t M u d I "bull Ml 700 how yon
a u d o l t

I N guDOl n n l in wealth, and alt
With an abandon of familiarity In lux-
ory> lap, aa th* raaolt of following tha
•ugg^fltlomof philanthropist* whoadver-
tiaa In UM n*w*pap*r* offering to tall 701
how to mak* "A Fortnn* la A Minute"
In return for your addnaa and tan two-
*«nt stamp*.

I OUoa thought yon conld.
If onaavoald think tor a moment DM

might raallta that, If tha fortune oonld
ba K> quickly obtained, the advertiser
would hardly waste time In piling np
rlchM at th* rate or twenty oenta per pile.

But one doesn't think In »ac h ouet,

Heooe th li waO.
A ahoat time ago I waa thinking of tha

mm} dlmaa and dollar* that had onoa
been oh«ri*hed friends and aarvanta of
mine, and how few of them would now
recosnlis my name and respond to It it
they aaw It at tbe bottom of a oheok. I
thought of how "real nice " I t would be
If I had a million dollsn, and bow I would
bay a much needed spring overcoat at
on00, and spend the balance In having
n u n naoeaaary plumbing done ID my
country house, and I waa just about to
breathe a qotot sincere sigh aa tbereanlt of
then thoughts and of the apparent
futility of you-nlng for irnch affluent)*,

1 and, HlnmltaneoiiBly, I was beginning to
feel unhappy, when ray eye rested on the
following line, *t the head of a column In
a weekly paper:—
"STOP KIGHT WHERE YOU ABEI"

I Hopped at one*. I do not mean that
I stopped thinking, bat I stopped being
unbtppy while I read the next few Unas:
" PUT OFF THE SHACKLES OF THE

MONOPOLIST]

inal IBM* mad* irom (1,000 lo
fIO,000 by wente leannd oat of tbe great-
est book of " Vwwjv-mofcins Secrtti"
In the world. Mo raA word aa "/nil •'
about It. All the operations can be done
ID city OT country. Thing* will Ball them-

That la«t Una got me. Before I came to
It I thought I H-ould have to Knit at least
a week before tbe money would roll In,
bnt when I read that It would nail •• from
the •Urt," 1 Immediately sent H fty oenta
to stamp*, and ordered the book to be
•ant by return mall.

While waiting tor It, I spent my lebora
time In looking Into some offered. Invest-
ments, In wh.chl thought I might use my
money when it bejan to roll in. I had
about made up my mind that rv-al nUt*
wu the safest thing when

F'rinstance, • .-crot namber 4. ttoll H How
lo wash Cblna crepe aoarfa." I really
must differ with Dr. Smith u to tbe
strength of the lather to be need, bat that
la immitrrHl. How ean 1 m i h mon«r
anoogh to buy even a lot In Alaska, by
washing traps scarfsT Where are tt|e
aearfa that need washing to be tonndT

Next, 1 run against "forty-eight kfndt
of cement and bow to make them." We'll
•kip that.

•' Fourteen kinds of glue to repair brok-
en article*." No. I know of nothing just
now needing repairs, unless It la Dr.
Smith's broken promise to make me neb.

"To restore rancid butter." Whe-«-«!
Next.

"HoV to treats wife." O myl There's
no secret about that.

" To remove the smell of aleohollo bev-
erages from the breath." Now we have
got something that will truly " sell Iteelf."
O pshaw! Why we have ml tried that of-
ten. It is no oae. She would toent that
oomblnatlon before you would get inside
tbe gate.

" How to keep hams tor months."
ho to the world wants to keep" hams

ithsT

AMD SBCOMB TOUB O
So Mid the advertisement. That w u

Jnst,wb*t I wanted. I needed a change. I
bad been for years pu t t i ng off creditor*,
pu t t i ng off the evil day, and pa t t i ng off
•till to-morrow what I couldn' t do this p.
m Now here waa a suggestion t h a i I
could become my own master by pu t t i ng
off the monopolist 's shackles. So I de-
termined that Iwould do it if I conld Hud
tbe shackles.

I read on:
" You are herewith offered

T H E GRANDEST MONEY MAKING
PLAN EVER HEARD OP1

MONET MA UK EASILY, QCICKLT AND

Jns t the offer I was looking for. How
opportune! Honey made "eas i ly . " I
love mm. "Qu ick ly , " t oo ; couldn' t be

why, certainly, it might Just ss well be.'
And n o w came, In large capitals, the

bf«miilng of the explanation of how to
doit.
OLD DB. SMITH'S BOOK OF SECRETS.

AW UKAFPKOACHABLB AOOKKQATIOK OP

That ' s it. No capital required. Of
oonrse tbe very thing I wanted. It had
been the dream of my life t o m a k a money
without capital. In the lost few years 1
have had presented to me many scheme*
for money making, but the originators
and owners of t he schemes Invariably
were temporarily shor t of cash capita]
themselves. They had ldeaa and experi-
ence, O, dear, yest They had lota of
them. That was their capital , and they
were willing to invert and risk tha t . All
they wanted me to lnvaat and risk waa a
certain number of thousands of dollars—
mere dollars, you know—and they would
do all t he work, whila I would have noth-
ing t o do bu t alt in the office, with a
•coop In my good Tight hand, and sooop
In tha dividends.

The advertiser eulogised good old Dr.
Smi th ' s book all the way down through a
column of small type, and even then b*
didn ' t have room enough to spread him-
self, for he waa forced t o wr i te a t t h e e n d :
'* we migh t say more bn t we have no
room In t he limited *paoe of this adver-
t isement ."

Ha told Of men who had become mil-
lionaires th rough taking advantage ot a
few of the secrets t ha t old Dr. Smith ex-
ades, handsomely bound In paper coven,
•or fifty cents, and he pleaded with tbe
readers of t he advert isement t o " lose no
time In ge t t ing to work (two cent stamp*
taken ) . "

Bat here la the paragraph tha t caught

To persons who work bard for a living
and tnen don ' t get It, we have a few plain
words to say. Every person wants to

f these
•> speou

t'haY
ability. B j any
roaka money " —
burd work, auu in yuur UWQ uiBBbau* BI
that. Tola book i* cramm*d full of won-
derful way* of becoming rich quickly.
Not by peddling, and forcing aalea, but by
making things that nurly everybody will

""* t?iij.

' T H I S COUPON 18

In ]> 1} incut for gpCHJs purchased at the
•tow»" of any- itf the merchants named
below, provided the purchase amount*
to SO centa oaah Tor each coupo
received.

We agree to accept this coupon on
the above conditions, and invite yon u
call on as when purchasing goods:

, . '

B. J. Shaw, rhVpharmadat, Froot street, opp.

Unite-]"™."*™Coffee Growtr*1 Aasoclai
SB West Front RrnL

Plenon Hardware Company, « Wa*t Prom

V. L. Vnu^roduoc and provision*, X Wen

D.W.Boa^r»,aoa food, «W«at Second •B. D. Newell, aroeen - H E u t r r
If* »•» nuroa.1

That la enough for yon, reader, who
ar* oovatuoas Of wealth-. The rent - of tbs
book I* on a line with what 1 bave quoted.
I (eel that tbe doctor was angling tor a
flat when he u*ed that advertisemant for
bait.

Ho canght ouo.
I feel disappointed, but resigned. I had

^veral chance* for good, real eatate In-
eatnfent* laat weak, but I had to let
Item go. J. AKMOV K s o t

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

All roads do not " lead to Romp" now
—they lead to Chicago, this gnstt, bony
metropolis, which every day brings near-
er to the climax of its greatness, the
opening of the great Columbian exposi-
tion, which every trne Chlcagoan will en-
thusiast ical I y affirm is going to be tbe

' gent thing of the kind the world
•awl"

. course, nothing can be small In
Chicago. But, seriously, in spite of all tha
cold water thrown on tbe World's Fair
by cities Jealous of Chicago's greatness,

nie In other parts of thin broad land
Just beginning to realise that the

id enterprise is rapidly approaching a
•- B!.ful inauguration
itb the opening of the Fair bat a few

months off, work in being pushed with in-
creased vigor on many of tbe principal

•dings, nnd while the-wherewithal to
-}• the buildings to completion is still
.pped In 'he uncertainty ot an appro-
ition of f5,000,000 by Congr&nB, every-

thing 1B proceeding In the full confidence

The nearly two score railroads which
itrike this city from various directions
ilready sniff the rich harvest In store (or
.hem and are,«ccordingly,getting ready to
tandle the anticipated rash of pilgrim* to
,he Lake city.

One great trunk line hoe, already, it is
said, arranged to expend no leas than
,7,000,000 in improving Its road bed, io-

ilng its rolling stock, &e.T and other
will probably spend proportionate

e tide ol Immigration, which eet In
months ago in anticipation of the Fair, is
growing every day. Men from every part
of the country, wbo bav* conceived
scheme* by which they expect to make
their everlasting fortunes darling the Fair,
re on the ground and tu e buoy in getting
aeir enterprises in working Order.
Shrewd real estate speculators are

'latching for tbe slightest opportunity to
get hold of desirable property, bat for

'- time the only real estate that has
ID the market is mile* tway Irom

Jackson Park, and, even at that, held at
fsbuloui rtrices.

In a very tew day* It Is expected that
oat lea* than 3,000 men will be at work on
the Fair building*. Bom* progress ha*
been made on *om* of the State bullding*.
Pennsylvania'i handsome building i*
farther advanced than any other.

tb* moat striking will be tb* building or
Manufacture*, 1,700 feat Ion* and BOO
feet wide, designed by Mr. Richard M.
Hunt, which ia copied to a certain
extent from th* Machinery Hall of
the F*xta Exposition. The Fishery
and Machinery hall* follow close-
ly in the Spanbib, or renalmanoe of
Seville; tbe Transportation and. Horticul-
tural building* are Romanesque in char-
acter, whll* the Art building- ia to be of
tbe pnreatand mo*t daUeate Ionic archi-
tnre. Tb« Administration and Agricul-
tural building* are reapeotivaly IUlian
and French renaissance In general design.

The bnllding of Mine* and Mining fol-
lows tha stately French renaissance,
while th. Electrical building will be of
the Italian period. Tha Government
building, aa oaoal, will be a negative af-
fair; only 1*00,000 baa baan appropriated,
and this n i l most b* davoMd to obtain-
ing apaoe lor tb* exhibit,-not to archi-
tectural norldnwa.

The Casino, with tb* lagoon, will—tf
all plan* are carried on»— be on* of tbe
great spectacular feature* of th* exhibi-
tion. SltBatad nraetlsally out an th* Inks,
between—or rather faced by—th* ElMtrl-
0*1 and Liberal Arta building*, It will
occupy th* apot par *xe«ll«*e* *f th* en-
tire Fair. Mr. Edison, when in Ohicago.ni-
volgwt to th* management *oro* wondtrou*
•cbanwofhl* by whloh eI«rtrIoilT and
the waters of th* lake eonld b* so com-
bined as to drive Into otwearltj ail th*
fairy palao** of our childhood. Thalacoon
iUelf will b* u attempt to introduce

tribute to th* Qmow navlgatoi who
(ave tola continent to civilImtion.

- aptte of to* very rosy hue whloh
11 to pervade abont evdrythlng 1B

eonnaetlon with th* Pair, thera ar* some
tblDB. whloh ar. viawsd with not a litti-
•pprahanalon, and on* query which is not
•Bally answered la, " What ot the Anarch-

Th* " Bed* " han bean kept pretty well
under cover of late, but now to* polio*
ar* atartled by the report that a large
nmnb*r of Anarchist*, *,hi nar* raotntl*
been doing dynamlM work In Paris, win
shortly bead (or Chicago. What d.vlltry
they may concoct during tha Pair la not
pleaaani to oontemplata. Taar* k UtUa
doubt that tb* opening of tb* Fair will b*
halted with del if h t by av.ry Anarahlat.

FASHIONS W)K AFBIl*

a of Them B'ietch"d from ai>
Sostor Troussaao. j i

[cormionr, iwij
There dropped ottt of my mall thlt

morning the followtag letter:
Will »ou plcMO give eoe the Dame of a firm o*

- - furnish me oorrect p* items
r m»lilng » drmst 1 do m*
w style* Yon would i rea*

LounvnjM, K*.
Now, 1 doni like mtigTiilne pitltmi

either, and yet there an- two good and
Sufficient reaaona why I cant answer
tins question my correspondent hm put
to me: In the first place. I dont know
anybody who sells ^ t t e n u any better
than magaiine patterns, and In the
n«xt place the editor wouldn't print the
Dame If I tried to set one down. Bo

that all I caD do for who has hon-
wtth her confidence Is to aaj

thfs much to her about patterns ia gen-
eral:

There are three point* of view from
-whioh (he pattern may be considered
and trom two of them It I* objectlnn-
iblo. There is first the atrictlv fash-

Jt I> not our toughest friends who
we*r tbe b**t u * ruhs.

ionable view poiDt, though this by per-
who are thoroughly sane is not

held to afford an? important outlook.
From the fashionable standpoint the

attern cannot be ii'Jmittcd, because il
, only when a thing1 has ceased to be s
•sclty that it gets round to tbe pattern
i alters.

There is nest the artistic standpoint
and from this vantage ground also th*

Is flouted, because it deals onlj
with the needs and the tastes of tin-

ge woman, and the average worn*
i we all know when w« stop to
about her or to look for her.
• exist. We are each and every
f us individuals. The pattern is
.tinic ftn3 eonventksnaL
•rr is, last of BVJ. the ootnmon
standpoint, and common sense.

being a riiiliotinc and being usually
>nventional, stretches out both bands
i ooriliat welcome to the pattern b©-
IUW it is convenient, and the eon-
»nlence of convenience in this world ia
>t to be denied.

The pattern has therefore the best of
le controversy, because few people
ire much about art and evervbody

ted. because it is not impossible to ree-
ile art and convenience. There is,

that is to say. a right way to use a pat*

This right way Is not to follow it.
Rather make it follow you. The Critic

talking endlessly abont tha
of the creative faculty in
but the handiest cudgel it

'c picked op for the blows il
has been dealing it has let lie unnoticed;

:udgel is the pattern. Because
i copy it, copy it as the Chinese

copy tpojisera and shoes from old ones,
patches, breaks. stains and all.

You buy a pattern for an Idea in it:
the general shape or fashion of draping
suits your figure. There are. then, two
possible lines of action; one would be
taken by the ideal woman, the other ia
taken by the real woman. The ideal
woman would let the pattern be to be*
a convenience in fitting, but she would
•how a wholesome disregard of it ID de~

when finished would

poorer Ink had blnrrad IU old-time
tttnMa tmt H bad not • * • « on*

i
p , tmt H bad
Jot or one tittle of the mint, MUM *od
cummin of IU frills and furbelow*. A
sad and *arry apeetaeie It made, llkft
royalty in the rwin without an urabnllft,
but not half so sad or aorry as UM

I n o D e of ito later If not I n it*
leajtt attractive aUfo.

She WM stout, and it had a bag puff
•bont Itn bottom. Shfl WH ponderous,
ami It had many ribbon* flying. She
had a short neek and It had a hlffb col-
lar and sleeve*. She had seen It 00 O M
of those alba, stiff, small walatad noa-
rtroaitlea thai artists spoil themaeJvea
for any bettor work bj delineating for
UM -Mshicjn matfacinea, and bad fol-
lowed It verbatim et literatim, ao to
speak, In a costume for her own short
and redundant figwe. That's what
comes In real life of patterns, thottffb M
bm't the patterns' fault, and needn't coma
If imitation weren't so fatally eaaj.

Bat to proceed from dren th tore tic to
dress practical; one of the earliest^ the
Easter weddings Is to bo at Newport In
April A big party will go down and
several cottages are to be opened for
the* occasion. Tbe florists In that c 117
MM) la Providence art forcing extra
•tore of lilies, for tbe house decorations
were planned weeks beforehand and
are to be all white and sweet and irreen.

The bride Is sn Interacting girl la
spite of h.-T many dollar*, and her
trouwean Ia aa beautiful and as com-
plete aa such outfits are ever made.
The wedding dress in of white corded
sUk, heavy and long and afmpln, cut ra
a plata prlncease frock with a broad
band of white-velvet about the bottom.
Tbe bodice is half low and round, with
s deep rich velvet border against the
throat and long velvet cuffs buttoning
np the arms. In accordance with a
fashion which Is becoming general 'el-
vet loops and streamers are fastened at
tbe neck behind and fall to tbe Boor,
one of them, however, being brought
forward nnder^be left arm and used to
knot a bunch of Eaater lilies against tbe

This will be the only ornament

KEAOdS BaXLBOU SfBTSH.
riKNTRAL BAIUiOAD OF HlfT JBUBBT

l.li I2.il p7 ra.

B.lfta. m.—For EaJttnn, Allentown, Readina
arrirbiinr, PiiCtsvillo, Maurh LTmnk, Wll-
iiwiK.it.Tania.iii*, Wilkualwrre and Scran-

^lWiMVB«nV>r
Ea, m—For F

h D L 4 WBranch. D.
K.*lin|t, Il
J . IO Xama

iMVB«nV>r and>i*u^n Counk.
, m—For Flikiniiitft'>nt Hku-b Drldirc
. D. L. 4 W. K. il. £ 3 D I .

I l i b M U e l i C l * Willlams

A Raw TAILOR BOWS.

not be the pattern dress but one huflt
npon It, erolTed from it; plagiarized
from It, if yon chooae, but as Shake-
speare's plays were plagiarisms; she
taking M h« took her own wherever it
exista, but never touching anything
foreign to her.

Till* morving I SSJW a w^mac in a

fAat I kae-v DM p , I
eonld remember whea the sketob of It
appeared &mi tn a high-priced French
quarterly It waa done In colors and
wan awe Inspiring. Then it was oopled
In black and white in one of OMM
Prench-Enr/lUh periodicals, that arc
published simultacKouBlT In Paris
and New York, the American edi-
tion bcinr invariably a fearfully v\a
wondcrfullj nngrammnUcal transla,
tion From this lower but still com
par»tively high estate—tbe French-
Eo(?lish magazine hassU colored plau-i
and an Imposing title page—It fell (0
reproduction In a popular fashion
weekly, wkare. If tt lost the prestige of
Paria, it joined in spelling and literary
finish In tne appended description at Ite
many good qnalftiea It bad eome by
thla time to be a familiar friend, sod
ijmpatbj for an acquaintance tn dis-
tress compelled me to stop when next
I saw Kon the page of acheap monthly
opened on a Third arenue elevated raii-

worn, except a long- tnile veil fastened
with tiny white velvet bows.

The bridesmaid's dresses win be of
white India" cash to ere, and they will
carry stalks of lilies.

The traveling dress ts shown In one
of the sketches. It is a tailor gown of
English check In dark crimson and
cream. The skirt Is plain at tbe back
and slashed on tbe sides. The front is
corded with cream brown silk and.flo-
Ished with silk-covered buttons. The
short basque Is silk-bound and haa a
front of cream white chiffon embroid-
ered in brownish gold. Tbe sleeve*
have tbe buttoned cuffs that character-
ize a good share of the new tailor dresav
es. and the bat that goes with tbe pret-
ty, simple costume Is of brown straw
with full crown of cream colored clotb
and sprigs of Crimson flowers.

An afternoon frock of pale old blue
India silk is worth a little attention and
Is one of the Others Illustrated The full
gathered skirt Is cut npon the left aids,
shaped lo form a cascade and lined with
a, deeper blue. The pat he red bodice ia
cut square over a. chemisette of pale
rose-colored silk; at the waist Is a tasb

of the bine'of the skirt lining tied be-
hind In long ends. There arc full
ftleeves with bows on tbe shoulders,
and a smart little toque of gold lace
with old blue and rose-colored aigrette*
and ribbons.

Quite as original and aa novel In IU
way is a frock of sheer wool, lake green
brocaded in dark red. Tbe skirt, which
is shown beside the India silk, la
Oonnced with lake green silk edged
with darker ribbon. The corsage U
slightly full on the bust and held by
straps and rosettes which pass over th*
shoulders and cross upon the back. The
waist is sashed with dark green silk,
the sleeves are of the old-fashioned leg o'
mutton shapo, and the hat ia of dark
red straw with green leaves and red

A charming summer" reception dress
is of apple green chattlle, brocaded In
pink. Down the front is a panel of pale
green India silk, and on each side a
bund of gold embroidery; a pointed
piece fits over tbe full bodice of silk
while below this Is a silk puffing There
are shoulder straps of embroidery and
fuM sleeves separated by band*.
• This is a spring of veils; long »eili

that tie behind and fall In streamer*,
full veils that oorae down over the fly
ore, as if meant for a bride or a widow,
veils of ill sorts and colors u d mate-
rials and conditions, bnt mostly of
black lace sprigged, and making dainty
and eye-blinding drmperiea.

ulinii, lUrri»: • • '•. " ' Mk, Wllllams-
i , Tiainai)iitu l'otuvllli1, ^hamokln. Kautl-
.e, a 'd. Upper Lebi«h, W n j

llrsnoh. Ui-ttili-hpin, Kantiin.Alloniiinn.Maucf
Chunk, RMUlinK JlHrrMuirit 1''I1IKVU!.\ Tatn-
nnnB,Hiinbury ami Williamsport.

S3) p. m.—Vnr FIPIII Ina-ton, Hl»h Brtf«ti
Branch, Ewttjm, Bi-ltilrh'-in. .VI.'in >wn
MHUI'D Chunk. -̂ . r>MiT-'ii '̂. .'k- -linirif, Tanis-

i a p . m'.—For •aaion. Allrntowp, Hau<

&J/iA.rB. Sundays—For Bwrtou Bt-thh'hcm
AHcntcnni Ksuch Chunk, WilkottLwrrt iind

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Shamok'ln,1

tJXI p.m. Sundays—For Hig-h Brldi/p Branch.
I i • i 'ii Mi<Ti H~Ti.Mn.iirh t'l k. """"•.mao.ua,
' i •" i^'s.inJayJ-F^-'Bauton, Bethlehem,
Allcnlown. MSUPII Chunk, Rc^dlnu, Harrls-

L o s o BHAUCH,
Iirsvr Plninni'ld at 3^7. R.m. lli»,iL n. ;3^1

ft..W i>. m. jiLin^aj-, ( t w c j i itemn UrvTe] 8^8

!• T .1 • mule Qlj- al 3^7. R. m^ UOp. m.
For FrecboM—•IJLST, Kill, 11.09, a. m.: 1JB, 3.61.

r.T-i-,,.,,,,,,, .-..]-,, H.y., ii..- in.*: a. m. 12^7,
l_.w. '-M, •••'.<;.'. s.:«. i:.:>. "Ji r, m.. l.i: n;r.:iit.
SUM !: ,I . , - -H,H, nAa. a. m_ijw, 3^» .MI ,« ir . .p .
" i ? . V n i l n m u r . and Washington at tM s . m.,
:;.!(;. t.H, ,:u-, [.. >.•.. I.IT niLii-.i. Sundays.-B.lt
a. in - 2.i\ *.!*, 5.14*. p. m_ l . n nl«hi

,»JM, 111.50a. in , S45\o.l.i, HJO; B.OIr.
i .nr.+. i>i . .

f i n : la-.s. , , , . ,

! 11.15 n l K h t .
I-'IWISI _4[h ftTWJ Chrfttnut—4^1, II.IA. n. m.

.;.«>-. (l.-l. i-.l" 11.411 i>. i n . S u n iil iu—t.l»!
MJB^UJii. a . u i » 3^W. B i n , 8 . I 6 - , p . m , 11.4

A great deal of mj.ifry aHenda ttM
ranntng of tna ean to tbe snmmft of tb .
Whike MounUins; thay .iwayB go up in-
•Of.-LowaU Oonriei.

"Freddy," aaked bin
Beaof

kaT
Bow eor1" K*
MmVp.

- t you ashauMd to be
at tb* foot a' r*r eUws, Tommjf Tom my
- I don't know wbr I ibonld be, popper;
tb> foot's the (oandatloa, lan't Itt-Furfc.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine,

50 CENTS

abottla

WILLIAMS' PHABMACY.
80 West Front Street.

•: ..\i

C. 0 . HANCOCK, O<u Pajs-^Ant-^j

H.P .BALDWlN.AWtOtTl l Pow Airent

Boice, Run)ron & Co.
. (Thefcsl. D. I. fluke,
Succestors lo - j A D C o o k ^ ^

COALTUMBER
Mason's Materials, i c ,

W e arc now prepared with our increaso1

facilities (having purchased the exteniivi
yards <,f Messrs. A. D. Cook * ; • • > . . t
promplly till aii orders anil solicit your pa?>

Be-
BOICE, RTJKYOK & CO.

Everything .-i* tbe Garden.

CHOICE LA TO SEEDS,

S T O C K B R I D G E M A N U R E S .

Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 RAST FHONT ST.

Telephone * A. OctUrr.

THK PLAiiM TO HOT TOUM

BBOCKRIES.
PB0TISI6NS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, ETC.

JB. D. NEWELL'S,

The (Inly Cigar Store ill Plainfielil.
(Ho CUranttea of M r Un4 told J

f B. B. Stalliin. OOA4TT.

C. W. JEAIIEB, • 17 UBEBTV SI.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. 16 P A R K A V K K I 7 E

Pl.infield, N. J.

Thie eAabltohneat is now open to
the public, who are unired that no
paina will be ipared to aerre Ibem In i
prompt and attentive - manner with
Tler'i celebrated

ICE CREAM IN B»1CKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. <I23-i

1IKSUV GOELLEK, J B . ,
Practical Machinist, lock ft Gunsmith.

JOHN E SATEES, '
Uanu ract u rer and Dealer ID

Harries- , Saddlery, B lanke t - .

Vblpit, Kohos, \,u-.
New Store. ITc-,v Gccds

NO. 30 BAST FRONT t-TKEET.
OctA-lvr.

Woolston & Buckle,

H*. £5 \(.!-ih Avninc

«PAINTING»;
AND

Paper Hanging
IN ALL JTS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.
Oct_S-Tl.

Arrival and Sepsxtnr* of Kiiili.

nve— TJO-f-W A. w.. 11X0 5-T>. •-•» P. m
so—73) ami SJ» A. a* UM, .'.JW and a v

Direct mall ti> TVrDtvn ond Phllwklphla «t

SDHDAT HAII«.
(•(- <>p..n rmm 0.30 to Hi;** A. • .
IclownatOJlF. a.

B. H. FOVB. P. H

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J.
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at the raUs of three

(3) per cent per annum,

itayoMc m'nii-aiiniiiiSly.

William J. Stephenson,

C A T E R E R

Receptions Teas, Wed-
dings and Parties

Furnislicd will, every requisite.

2 « S O U T H AVENUIS.
PLA1NP1ELD, K. J.

Vt. l l -y l .

TO THE FTJBLIC I

AMERICAS STEAM UCSDR¥
am prepared to do all laundry work In tht

»(-fii nnd nutst approved methods.
.j huproptr laundtrinit. Lacefiirr. !,'. .' sm

l̂n l̂ iiiun] t-j in-* My Hjajjuns will oall f"r
and dcllvvr all iroodB lu t f i city or subu'b

Steanx X,autidry-,
14 BAST FRONT STREET.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
la Front SU. oppoal

Tclepliune Call No. 1S«.
for wiiiiiiTitiH, runeral* and prlvalt

l carrfaitm ot all desorlptioni fur

Bnarded Uvrses K w h v (MXHI t'»n-.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Avcnt Tor tne

Equluble Ufe Assurance Society,
1» Broadway. New Turk.

INDKMXITV BONDS

1 Ent Fmt MtrrrL

Accident and F1r« Inaunnoa. Dot. K-nri

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estata and Insurance

>'••• 4V ( IOBTH ATENITG. '

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.
n**f i n .

J J at DUNHAM,
MO. T F.AKT FBOITT B

Insurance, Real Estate.

MARSH, AYERS &. CO.
Uwat daignato

WALL PAPERS.

MU •» EAtrr FKOKT STRUT.

Coat A

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Beat Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept con«t*nlIy on hand.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W A R

Yard, 24 Madison Avenue. of>p. Elcc
trie Light SUtJon.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Cuntnm Work a Specialty. cicaDli)* and

U< i-alri nif. Ladl«- Cloak* Ali.r.-l aad Ht-

Ko. i EAST POTJTHTB^ST .

C. DICKINSON. PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
e*«min<d (i«. IS Park ATcnnr.

Interest Paid on nil Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President. '
WILLIAM WHITE, ViiL- I'rcsi.lcnL
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIABR. POPE, Treasurer.

Easter Cards

MTJLFORD ESTU.'S,

Stationorj- Store,

No. U Park Avenue.
(lainW2ld, • New Jersey .
tfr. Leal's School for BoyB

Monday, September 14,1891.
Information apply to the

J O H N I . I ; \ i,,
Octt-lvr; SSecond Place. 1'm'nfiH.i, V.

Inclpul,

OlhN E. BEEKBOWKR, Prop .

CITY HOTEL,
'ARK AVE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

FLAINFISLD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Hotel
Vur \\ i-t.--ji.i. in and Tran»lont Oueala.

StalilcH ami Ulllinrd- Attached

New Planing Mill!
lard Wood Floorins;, Blon

inifs,Window Fi:nu.-.-

Turning and Scroll STa-v. i: .

Steam Kilo Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
'•••<•' "mi climneat from •baklns*ore»p

Lumber and Masoa'» Material

. A. Rheaunie,
Oct.T-T

yvofcssloual Cards.
W

A C K S U N ft CODLtlKQTUiV

^KLBON H I - N Y I I S ,

* at l*tw. Master azkd Examiner Ii

T I L U A H K. M C C L C H K ,

rdUtBw. Suprcma Oourt
Conunlmlonpr.

Bank HulWitn. PlaJnBcld, K.J

HA1UJE8 A. RBBD,

OOUHSBLLOH AT LAW.

n m National Bank BulUlUK. Octt-irt

1 A. DUNHAM,

Civil Engineer and Sarreyor.
rumnitLD.N

■i 

KNOX’S DEAPPOWTIEHT. 
THE FAMOUS TEXAH THE VICTIM Of 

A ROSY DELUSION. 

'ml book ot •• JfoMtHMMaf Seer In th* world. Wo N«h word « ••/ 

C.JT nlM(M •Sort. U*t to mo and I shall toll jom bow yo* ttaBtt. Tm own not revel In wraith, and all with as abandon of familiarity to Inj- ury's l.P> u tM NMl of following tb* •ogf**tlon*of phllsnthroptata who adver- tise In tho Mwiptpm oBorin# to toll you bow to make "A Portor>* In A Mtnoto " a rot ora for roar *ddy«ra and too two- 

might rwlln that. If tb« fortune ooold b* ao quickly obtained, th* sdverttoor would hardly wa*U time In piling up rich** at tba rata of twenty mU par pU*. But om doaan't think in such eaaaa. 
Hewe* thi* wall. A >bo«t time ago I war thinking of tba many dUnaa and dollara that bad one* town cherished friend, and httaoU of mine, and bow tow of tbom would now recognise my name and reapood to It If tbay aaw It at tba bottom of a chock. I thought of bow "real nloa" it would ba If I bad a million dollara, and how I would buy a much needed spring overcoat at once, and spend the balance in bavin# aoma n.cwary plumbing done In my coon try boo**, and I waa ]aat about to breathe a quiet alnoera algba. tba result of there thought, and of tba apparent futility of yearuln# for auch affluenoe, and, simultaneously, 1 was beginning to feel unhappy, when my aye rented on tba following llna, at tbn head of a column In a weekly paper: — rflTYlP RIG! IT WHERE YOU A REV I • topped at onoa. I do not moan that I sloped thinking, but I stopped bain# unhappy while 1 reed tba next tow Unea: “PUT OFF THE SHACKLES OP THE MONOPOLIST! 

  can ba dona    _ .. - _ ln#e will aull them- selves. No capital needed I# begin. Tba money rolls 4m from Iks •lari. That last llna got me. Before] cam. to It I thought 1 would have to writ at least a weak before the money would roll in. but when I read that It would mil •• from the start," 1 Immediately aant Arty oente in slantpe, and ordered the book to bo aant by return mall. While waiting for It, I spent my leisure Ume In looking Into some offered In rout- ine uU, In wb.ch I thought I might use my money when It beyen to roll to. I bad about made up my mind that mal aetata the safest thing when TUB BOOK ARRIVED. , And now, more In anger than In sorrow* 1 am going to divulge soma of old BmlthV accrete. P'rlnatance. trend number A toll ** How to wash China crepe acarla.” I really must differ with Dr. Brflltb aa to tba strength of tba lather to ba need, bat that la immaterial. How can 1 make maoay enough to buy even a lot In Alaska by washing erepo scarfs? Where are the scarfs that need washing to ba found? If ext, I run against " lorty-elffbt kinds 
Fourteen klnda of glue to repair brok- en articles." No. 1 know of nothin# just now needing repairs, unices It U Dr. Smith’s broken promise to make me rich. ••To restore rancid butter.’• Wha-a-al 

% wife," O my I There’s 

f the explanation of how 

AND BBOO: Bo said tba advertisement. That was Just,what 1 wanted. 1 needed a change. 1 had bean for year* putting off creditor*, putting off the evil day, and putting off •till to-morrow what I couldn't do this p. m Now here was a suggwtion that I could become my own master by putting off the monopolist’* shack lea. Bo 1 de- termined that I would do U If I oould find tba shackles. 1 read on:  " You are herewith offered THE GRANDEST MONEY MAKING PLAN EVER HEARD OFI MON'KY MADE EASILY, qUICXLY AMD 
Ju*t the offer 1 waa looking for. How opportune! Money made ‘‘easily." I love ease. ••Quickly," too; couldn’t ba too quick to suit me. ‘‘And honorably;" why, certainly. It might Just as well be. And row came, In large capitals, the bcglulflng o do it. OLD Dm. SMITH'S BOOK OP SECRETS. AK rHAPI’ItOACllABI.K AOOBBOATIOK OP MONET MAXIMO WATI AMD MIAN* KO CAPITAL kEqOIffBD. That’s It. No capital required. Of course the vary thing I wanted. It had barn the dream of my life to make money without capital- In tbs have had preMutod to m> for money making, but the originator* and owners of the schemes Invariably ware temporarily short of cash capital themselves. They had Ideas and expert- •non. 0, dear, yeal Tbay had lota of them. That waa their oapltal, and they wkre willing to Invest and risk that. All tbay wanted me to Invest and risk waa a certain number of t boa sands of dollars— more dollars, you know—and tbay would do all tba work, while 1 would have noth- ing to do but alt In tba office, with a eooop In my good right hand, and scoop In tbs dividends. The advertiser eulogised good old Dr. Smith’s book all the way down through a column of small type, and even then be didn’t have room enough to spread him- self, for ba waa forced to write at the end; *• we might aay more but we have no room In tba limited apace of this adver- 

Next. "How to treat no secret about that ‘•To remove tba small off alcoholic bev- erages from tba breath." Now we hare got something that will truly" aall Itself." 0 pshaw I Why we have all tried that of- ten. It Is no use. Bba would SO.nl that combination before you would gut Inside Che gate. •• How to keep bams for months." Who In the world wants to keep hams for moo that That la enough for you, trader, who are covet nous of waa It Ir. Thereat of tba book la on a line with what I have quoted. 1 feel that tba doctor was angling for a flat whan ha used that advertisement for bull. Ha caught one. I feel disappointed, but resigned. I had several cbancce for good real estate In- vestments last weak, but 1 had to lot them go. J. Armot Kxo*. 
CHICAGO GOSSIP. 

for fifty cents, and ha pleaded wit reader* of the advertleament to "1 time in getting to work (two oral stampa token) Bat hare la the paragraph that caught 
7> person* who work hard for a living 1 then don’t get It, we have a few pi Every pereon wan to make money, and •rente to make it /as! and sasy. This book will tell thorn how, aa aura aa sunrise makee day. Among the valuable secrets In this really great book are many plainly oxplalned, requiring no capital, but little tabor, and no speotal ability. By any one of these you can maka money ton times eaater than by bard work, and ba your own master at that. This book la crammed full of won- derful way. of becoming risk goiektu. N„, b, -JaJ-JjJ 

* THISCOUPONIS 

below, provided Urn porchsao mounu to SO cate. coah for eocb coupon tc received. Wo agree to ucrept thlu coupon on tbn nbove rondltlnnn, end Invite yo. le mU on n. when parrhadn* goodn: 
rruut a V « Base Front B* i . _ . .. _ - «to 9t. and firt_._ ^*£g&7uw. «5rjustt l M. Ulrich. ar*U and provision..» Waal 

R.J.^w.^hephannaetat, Front tare. 
CbltedTra'rad CV.'ffee Grower*’ A*so< 

Rawest 
^SSagf- and NOVliloaAffiraa 
fc smsa?- -.’nasTM:: 

ffpwlal Corr**pond*ae* AU road* do not •• lead to Rom*” now —they lead to Chicago, this great, busy metropolis, which every day bring* near- the climax of its greatness, the opening of the great Columbian exposi- tion. which every; true Chlragoun will en rm 1* goiDi tod the world 
m ba small Id i spite of all the cold water thrown on tbo World's Fair bj cities Jcaloua of Chicago's greatness, people in other parts of this broad land Just beginning to rvallaa that the grand enterprise la rapidly approaching a serraeful inauguration. With tba opening of the Fair but a few ion tbs off, work la being pushed with In- creased vigor on many of the principal illdlnga, and while the wherewithal to carry the build Inga to completion la Mill wrapped In 'he uncertainty of an appro- priation of ffi.«W,000 by Congress, every- thing la proceeding In the full conltdcnoe that the money will be fortliootntrig. The nearly two score railroads which strike this city from various direction* already sniff the rich harvest In .tor* for them and arv.eccardiagfy.gel ting ready to handle tba anticipated ruahof pilgrim* to the Lake city. On# grrat trunk I n* has, already. It la ild, arranged to expend no lees than |7,000,000 la improving it* road bed, lu- rolling stock. A*., and other lines will probably spend proportionate um*. Tho tide of Immigration, which eel In soothe ago In anticipation of the Fair, la Towing every day. Men from every part •f the country, who have conceived ehemes by which they expect to make thoir everlasting fortunes during tba Pair, are on tba ground and a/a busy in getting their entorpriaoa In working order. Shrewd real eats to speculator* are watching for the slightest opportunity to gat hold of desirable property, but for some time tba only real estate that baa bean In tbs market Is miles away from Jackson Park, and, even at that, bald at fabuloua jk-loaa. In a vary tow day* It Is expaotod that not fees than J.000 man will to at work on the Pair buildings. Soma progress ha* been made on soma of the State building*. Pennsylvania'* handsome building la farther advaneed than any othor. Of th* fourteen main ■truoturea, one of tba moat atrlklng will ba tba building of Manufactures, 1,700 fast long sod 800 feet wide, designed by Mr. Richard M- Hunt, which la oopled to a certain ** tent from the Machinery Half of the Paris Exposition. The Fishery and Machinery hell* follow ekwa- ly in the Spanish, or ranalaaanoe of Seville; the Transportation and Horticul- tural building* are Romanesque In ohar- aotor, while the Art building la to ba of tba purest and moat da lies to Ionic aroht- tore. Tba Administration and Agricul- tural building* are respectively Italian and French renal—nos In general design. Tba building of Mines and Mining fol- tba stately French renal— noe, 

by—the Etastrl- oal and Liberal Arts betiding*, tt will oocepy tba spot par aaosflanaa af tba en- tire Pair. Mr. Edison, whan to Cbleago^i- vulgad to the management aoane wondrous eobem* of hta by whlah electricity and tba waters of tba taka oould be so blued as to drive 1 

Siting tribute to tba Oano— navigator who gave this continent toalvUlantion. 
connection with the Fair, that* thing* which are viewed with not a little apprehension, and one query which la not —Ily answered la, ’• What of tba Anarah- 

are startled by tba report that number of Anarchist*, have reeenlly bean doing dynamite work U Paris, win shortly head lor Chicago. WhM deviltry tbay —y eancoot during tbn Pair la not ptaaaant to eon template. Thera It Utils doubt that tbs apaning of tba Fair will ba ballad with delight by every Anarchist. 

THE PLAINFIELD 
FASHIONS KOK A PHIL. 

£omo of Tbom Bkntobod from ai> 

styles You would frees ly oblige Mm* JR Locaruxm. By. Row. I dont like magazine patterns either, and yet there are two good and sufficient reasons why I aunt answer the question mj correspondent has p"» to me: In the first place. I don’t know anybody who aalls ftattern* any bettor than magaxine patternk. and In tba next place the editor wouldn’t print the name if I tried to act one down. So that all I enn do for —- wbo baa hon- ored me with her confidence la to any this moot to her about patterns In gen- eral: Thera are three points of view from which the pattern may be oooaidered 

held to afford any Important outlook. From the fashionable standpoint tba pattern cannot to admitted, bccaoaa II la only when a thing has ccaerd to to s novelty that It get* round to tba pattern makers. Thera ta next the artUtlc standpoint and from thi* vantage ground also tb«. pattern is flouted, because It deala onlj with (he oeeds and the laatc* of the average woman, and the average worn- aa we all know when we atop to think about her jr to look for her. iIopmoB exist. We ere each and every rtf u* individuals The pattern is J?hitolinic Aik? conventional. There is Hast of aTV the common sense standpoint, and common sense, being a Philistine and being usually conventional, stretches out both hand* In cordial welcome to the pattern be- c it is convenient, and the con- venience of convenience la thi* world la >t to to denied The pattern has therefore tba beat of the controversy, because few people much about art and everybody cares about convenience, and its success argument 1* not greatly to to regret- ted. because it la not Impossible to rec- oncile art and convenience. There Is, that I* to aay. a right way to use a pat- tern. Thi* right wav la not to follow It. Rather make it follow yon. The Critlo ha* been talking and less ly about the absence of the creative faculty la women, but tho handiest cudgel it could have picked up for the blows it has been dealing it has let lie unnoticed; that cudgel is the pattern. Because women copy it, copy It a* the Chinese copy trousers and shoo# from old ooea. patches, breaks, stains and all. Yon bay a pattern for an idea in it; the general *.hapc or fashion of draping suits your figure. There are. then, two possible lines of action; one would to taken by the ideal woman, the other la taken by the real woman. The ideal woman would let the pattern ba to bar a convenience in fitting, but she would show a wholesome disregard of it In de- tolL Her dress when finished would 

A raw TARA)a now* 
not ba tba pattern dr*** but one bulh upon It, evolved from It; plaglariied from it. If you cbooaa. but a* fihaltv scare's plays were plagiarisms; she Inking aa he took her own wherever it Axlfrt*. but sever Vouching anything torvtgn to bar Thta morals# I saw a woman to a fi—toto dPto* and aka ww*aatno^> a tori woman *st I knew tba pattern, f eouM remember when the aketob of IS appeared first In a high priced Pro neb quarterly It waa done In colors sad waa awe inspiring Then it wa* oopUd to black and white to one of those French-En gllali periodicals that ar* published simultaneously in Paris and New York, tba American edi- tion being tnvanaoly a fearfully and wonderfully ungrammatical transla- tion From tills lower bnt still com paratlvely high eatato—tbc French EnnlUh mnfftilrt, bu .1* enlnr^l pl.t.. *■»' Inpoaiac UUa p^-ll Ml to r* production In . popular fuhlOD —1‘lj. "kom. If It loM the prnstlf, at PnrU. Itpmlood In •p.lltnc mad UUrar, tntah la ton appended deacrlptioo of Ita ntanj food qoalltlaa It had na b, thi. tine to ba a familiar friend, and •jmpnthj for an aeqaatataaea la Sa- troaa compelled me to atop wbaa aaxt I aaw It on tha paf* of a akaap maothU op-pad oa a Third annadmMrrt. 

pnUlana. bol » had ao» abated aaa lot or on. UtUa aI tha mint, aataa aad rammla of Ha frllla aad fmrhalotra A ted and aorry .pretarla It mate. Uha roraltj la tha tala trHhoot aa aathc hot not half aa aad or aorry aa TOaaa -ho had Imitated tt fnKhfnll/ hi on. of Ha later tf not la fte late aad lout auraotlra teafo. Sba «te Moat, aad H had a ha« paS about Ha bottom, aad It had mao; ribbooa 0;ln*. Sba bad a abort aaak and H had a hlfb col- lar aad aterraa Sha had —u H i of tboaa ilk .tiff, —all -alaud atroattlea that artiste .poll thamaalraa for aa; better -orb b; dellaeauag for 

QBTHUL KAIUMOAU or raw JffMBBT 

pbT 

gaifem-ssa 'MB. •». taxo, v ».;itis right. fuurn*» AMD NxWABK. I—vsPtainffridal.A*. IM, «JB. 
'TO Sl5 

tb.fam.loo mapamoai mal hmj lol. ^VS^lk.lS. 'iS’- lo-ad It rerbathn rt Uteratlm. so •»! SJS .’SV', 

If Imitation weren’t ao fatally easy. for Newark change can at KUs- But to prooead from drea* theoretic to * ‘ Pumruui amd Bohibvillb. dross practical, one of tba earliest of tbn Ltnvc Plainfield at III, T.la »J7. s.ri, UJT) Eaater wadding, la to to at Newport In \ AprlL A biff party will go down nod s u.’«.li a. m.; im.PUB.'t.la. uZ •ever*] ootUgva are to ba opened for f l p. the oeetelom Tb« flortete lo tbte.lt; tifKS.'SSrSS^lBta Si Ht mte U. Prorlteoca te. fo^to, ..tea tSkjS^M. 
AM lAffTOH. 

The bride k on totervvtlng girt ta .V5 p' ” toimlar •* kta •pite of her many dollar*, and her i^yJT'AAAtrKi •*’am, to 11.18 a. m.: • to beautiful nod M rom-' 4A?Ap.n. ffu»d«^ri liTlkM. a. A«a 
r_ » outflta are ever made. Tba waddlDg dross Is of white corded *11 k, heavy and long and almpla, cut in a plain prinoeaee frock with a broad    —  __WTr band of -hlte re fret .boot th. bottom tetlSS^J2 Thr bod lea la half lo» and roond, -Itb ' ^ a dorp rich relrte border' affalate tb. oraadYaueb Chuii.’ " K 
throat and long velvet cuffs buttoning j.j-M_ „ pir-mliurt/in High Drtdrc up tba arm*. In aooordnnoa with a Ihw^h. I) L^W. R. !U Ailt-n«.^*n. fashion which l. becoming general v.i- vet loops and ttreamera are fastened at o^*e. a d Uj-pw L-klah wiik.etorra, the neck behind and (nil to the Boor. o"*r0 *° 11 "“** one of them, however, being brought _1J» ta forward ander<be left Arm And «sad knot • bunch of Easter 111 toe against tha Hnatow^a 

BisbAL. laaa Maucb Pbunk.t  jus. (Parlor oar to Mxuob 

AMD OMMHflOH. 

ht IJ»o. ,n-Vt .nlnatd.n, IHxh H.M,. BrancD. brthlrbra. Ketaou,Allcui.)-n.M«uch ” Chunk. lU-tvlln* llarrtaMira, Pullsvlllc, Tam- __ _ *>• sdiiiA Hunbury and_ WlUlatoaporlj gown. This wflj be tha only ornament «- Mauch <!bi 
an oh, up*«n. High Bridge 

ficrauion 

Woolston & Buck Ip, 
Ha. ti Horlb Arraae. 

-PAINTING*. 

Paper Hanging 
IX ALL JTfi BRANCH Eft. 

. ifiSgiXdrfeSS: BSk&SSt | wJll Pajws and Painters’ SnppLcs. 
fjnp.ai.Humtaya-Fiw High Brldac Branch, i -. . Ea*t.«. Allentown. M*uch Chunk. Tamaqua. I Uc,‘ llradlnx and Harrisburg-  — 

AMrato%IC8|iTi*V o>uni^bCli 'I'lArri"- Arrival aad Dcpartnre of Nalls. ! tmrg.k*. Tvns hail* 
Amrf-to M.40 A. **_ IIDO. 2J0. S.TB V. M lltte-Ul site! •-« a. Ate ISJU. IJUantlHr.M. 

*JD p. m.-P.rr Reatun. Ilrihl.ihvm and Allou- 
5.4% a. m. Hundaya-Fiw K*«t«.n Ikthlrhnn, AUcnunrn Mauch Chunk. WIIk<«tMrrv and I frnnue forUm, 

TIER’S 
ICE CRE1M PARLOR! 

K0. 16 PARK AVXXUX 
Plalalteld, M. A 

 ablMu Hie public, wbo pains -111 be ■pared to nrre them In ■ prompt noil .turntire • maimer —Itb Tier** celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

of Ibelr own manalacfnre dlSHl 
H KNKV tiOKI.I.KU. JB., 

Pnctial Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith, 

JOHN E SATRES, ' 
Manufacturer and Dealer to 

Hfimru, Handler)’, Blankets, 
Whip*, Kobe*. Etc. 

New Store. New Qoodu nO. » RANT FRONT NTKKBT. 

geal A Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Beat Qnellt; 
LEHIGH COAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept constantly on band. 

Office, t: North Arenac-Itb W. A B Yard, 34 Madison Arcane.dip. Bee trie Light Station. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

CVitania Wjwfc a flpratallr. ( leaning aad ibtolrlnr. Itadtao’ Ctomks AlU-rrd aad Jto- 
No. i EAST FOURTH ST ONLIa 

Loan Bkskch. Ot «a» orovb. i | Lrare ptali.fi. Id at 1X1. •MS. I1J». a. n AMP ". Huntoy. fajMepC Ocvsfl Gro* 
* r?.r VI^ Amboy. a-K.tJB. "JB. IIJM a. m; lri.;<AAl. tJA p. m. Fu.^ay*. tJtt. a. 

FM^St&.^AUlAA! ii? AfVlt. %-*, p. u». fiundnya i JB a. uL 
fowi) bmdok norm. Leave Pfalnllrid for Philadelphia. S.1S. M •*. MX 10.47. a. m.; 1 JB*. S IM. A«-. Ml’. <UM'. *J0. 

SjK^ViTCh fSTSSk!.'- Ftw Trenton tjft. M*. 8.C. " “   worn, except a long tulle veil fastened 
"I!? rjl-t bo-a “A. teS. tB.SK» Tbe brldrsuaid ■ drcteea —HI ba ot ma1.iT,lBhi. 

A grtte Item of mjnorj eH-idj IM nmatat of tba oar, te tb. lent ot IB, White Hoantalaa; tbom—a^tfa apfo. 

at the foot o' te* .tern, Tonun;f T—>; Boat Bao— —a; I ,boi * * ‘ «•» teof. tba (oaadaUoo. 
’ PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
nboule. 

WILLIAMS’ PDABMACY. 
80 Weal Front Burst. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
° D. Cook . 

Dealer* In 

nlaht white India caahraero. and they will . tol.ujuww'vr *• Fto carvy stalks of lUlea. ». ra-Sift. (.lev. IP. p.'m. Ll? alghi TVe traveling drem I* shown to one ft grew*/vc—u*rc rnn.tt>rt.rmiA. of the sketches It is a tailor gown of Niuih and Orev-n mnt isyji. IDS *. M.lJt. EoiflUh check In dark ertmaoo nod ‘ so,—wViVj’ilil.Slt' Si toe. frn.ov Tba »klrt la plate at the bach ll.Uolaki. and rntehed on •!«, .«»» TTlf front te corded with cream brown silk and fin- -Ji, ll.ia, a. iLV. sin. p. w, UA 
5^? ”"h : "‘Ktelteatna.W-ra.telWB.rBte.lteH. ahort hn*que ta ailk-bouDd and baa a iA |o Iti. ujo,». n.. s.in. 4A*-'. «.«, mbrold-’ W^ -^tomtl-r* -1AM. VAA 
have the batkmed cuff* that character- ctaug* rant ta*5«'uiitl Ixc s good share of the new tailor dr***- A. A. M. I.ROD, Pr.e. and Otm’l Manager, es. sod the hat that goe* with the preV c- ° HANOOUK. Ovn ty, *imple costuuM I* off browo .lr.» H. P. BALDWIN. As'lOit'l Fse* Agent with full crown of err am colored cloth • Now Yoik and apriga of Crimson flowers. m ■ * ■ Aa afternoon frock of palm aid btoo India silk la worth a little Attention and Is one ot the others Illustrated. The full gathered skirt la out upon the left aria, shaped to form a cascade and lined with a deeper blue. The gathered bodice ta cut square over a chemisette of pale rose-oolored silk; st the waist Is a sash of the bloc of the skirt lining tied be- hind In long ends There are full sleeves with bow* on the shoulders, sod a amort little toque of gold lace with old blue and roae-oolored aigrettes ADd ribbons Quite aa original and aa noeel In It* way ta a frock of sheer wool, lake green brocaded lo dark red. The skirt, which ta shown herirfe the India silk, to flounced with lake green silk edged with darker ribbon. The corsage ta slightly full oa the bust sod held by straps and rosettes which pass over the shoulders and cross upon the hack The waist ta sashed with dark gr**o silk, thealeeee* are of the old-fashioned leg o’ mutton shape, and th* bat ta of dark red straw with green leave* and red ros<* A charming summer reception dresa U of apple green chnllto. brocaded to pink. Down tba front la a pane) of pale eroro India silk, and on each aide a band of gold embroidery; a pointed piece fits over the fall bodice of silk, while below thta ta a silk puffing Tbern are ahoulder straps off embroidery and full sleeves separated by bands • Thta to s spring of eelta; long veils that tie behind and fall to streamers, full veils that ooroe down over the fig ore. as If meant for a bride or a widow, veils of all sorts and colors and mate rials and conditions, but mostly of blaek lace sprigged, aad making dainty and eye-blinding draperies. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, <tc., 
4* lo to Perl avenue. 

* We are bow prepared with our increased 

BOICE. STOYOK & CO. 
Everything ...r the Garden. 

CHOICE LAKX SEEDS. 
STOCKBHIDGE MANURES. 

Honsefiimtshinjrs. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

TctwlKmc&A. OctejTT. 
TUE TLA,., TO BC* TOCff 

(IROC FRIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. ETC, 

.B. D. NEWELL’S, BS Ka*t Front toreri, PLAINFIRLD, N. J. 
The Onlj Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

"JSSif 
C. W, REAMER, . lj LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. PurnltuiB FackM * Sblpoad. 

> BASTOB MAIU. AmTe—Mo. a. a base -:M a. Mi, 
Dirrol mall I 

C. DICKINSON. PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Eve* examined five. 19 Park Arraae. 

^DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now receiving deposit# 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate ofthree 
(3) per cent per annum, 
l>a\al»lu aentl-aiiiiually. 

Tr.-m.jn and Philadelphia ■ 
STWPST M*ll*. I'floe nfiten frotn »J» to 10M a. Mfl'l clow* *t *Jt) r.m. 

William J. Stephenson, 

* CATERER 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FurnUliod with every requisite. 

ISO NORTH AVENUE 
FLAINFIRI.n, X. J. 

Ori.Vyl. 

Interest I’nitl on nil Deposits. 

JOII.V W. MURRAY, President * 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice ITesMcnL NATHAN HARPER, “ “ EI.14S R POPE, Tmuturer. Oe«AAT 

TO THE PUBLIC! 
Having p«irvha*ffffl rroot C. A. Urown top 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I am prepared to do all laundry work In thr tnet *n<l m*el ai-yruvcd method*. Tr.» mtwt comfy rarwf.*arrvtw>»rtea ruined I.) I til 1-r.-1-.-C laiin-U-rUitf. Urr furtal ns rvtln 
*n.l dt-lfrir sll gt>«ta lu Th? city o» raberi)r fro* of chare*. 
Aza«..*ican Steam Laundry, 

It EABT FIU>NT t*TKBBT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
—ee.,raiBTo* or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
O* Fnmt to, oppodtr Madison Avr. 
Teleplioiie Call No. U«l. Um. b.* for rttMliwm funrrmls mimt print. 

Light curriagte <rf ali tlracripSInu* fur 

Krerltc Uo. Cm-. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
General Agent for the 

Equitable IJle Assurance Society, 
1® Broegway. New York. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
I—«• by that Society. Soffri for circular to 

7 E#JM Frwat HtrvK. 
Aratecrt and Fire laaurano*. OH. ta' 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insurance 

Ite. 4* NORTH 4TEXUE. • 

Blue Stone Flagging, ,Etc. 

M. No. ? Bast Fbobt ttsut. 
Insurance, Real Estate.- 

MARSH, AYERS A CO., 
lM.Wn.la 

WALL PAPERS. 
•air 

Easter Cards 
—AT— 

MDLFORD ESTII.'S, 
Stationery Starr, 

No. II I'nrk Avenue, 
Plaint)aid. •_ New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. Ft* rlrrular* and Infnrmallon apply to the phmMl JOHN LEAL, UtlMvr. 1 Second Place. 1‘lalnBeld. I*. 
JOHN E. BKERBOWKR. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK ATE, CORNER SECOND ST., 

RAIWaiB, U. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

ror IVrm.tH'ttl .nd Tr.imli.nl Gunu. 
Binblr* mill lltllLlril, Allnrlird 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd W.»(xl Flooring, Mou 

lugs. Window Frame 
Tuminf and Scrcll Fav i: . 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Beet and ctaaiMet from ■baking wracn 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

I~ A. lthruumr. Act.. so bmoaiiway. Oct. 7-y 
I’vofcssioual Cards. 

WILLIAM A. COnDIMUTOS, AtUirnryniiamw. Marie* amllV.lldlrr 
fiSss’SiwK0' “* 

J ACKfiON a OUDDIMOTOh, 

BiADg Rtmron, 
"^sasj’jRayvBer’" 

ILUAM K Mot’Ll MB. 
FlrriJf«teua.arJS?i; 

COUK8KLLOR AT LAW. 

P#A. DURHAM, 
Cirfl Eigineer aid Samjw. 

*o. T rui aThhcb. PtAffnUI. H 
     


